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concentrated, determine on one object—the con- 
version of souls, pin other words, they form a 
circle,, the magwnic force of which is in direct ra
tio to its unity, harmony mid fervor.

One element more is wanting —a directing 
mind, nnd preachers there are who acquire the 
reputation of " re.vivnlists "—men of strong will,
fixed purpose, energy,, and the inseparable tic- 
compmiiineilt lo these—magnetic power. Tluir 
moral status is not nn clement of the process, for 
the temperament which makes Hum sure, ssi'ul as 
" rcrivalMs" is essentially animal, anil for that 
very reason asrarcely one if tfis class escayst/ir 
truthful tonyue of critirism.

The deacons of the churches, Die zealous mem-

as

REVIVALS-THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 
A Lecture by Ilndaon Tuttle, 

^Jleiorted tor tho Banner of Light.

TroteshrntBini is Hie only religion manifest
ing' tlie peculiar phenomena called revivals. 
They are possible-with all, but the proper ma
chinery is not set in motion. Catholicism or 
Moslemlsm has no need of revivals, for to be born 
under their rule is to inherit their faiths. At a 
specified age, the child is subjected to certain wr-. 
colonies, and matures into an unquestioning be- 
lief of tlie religion of his fathers. It Is a matter 
of education. There is no choice, and If religion 
is a necessity there should not lie. Position, pre
ferment, honor, caste, respectability, al) tliat the 
human heart holds'dear, depend on'a strict adhe
sion to tlie popular faith, and' should there be 
nny disposition to think outside or beyond V, it 
is suppressed by tlie opposition it meets bn e^ry

Tlie Jewish child is educated accordbig to thus 
law of Moses. His fathers strictly adhere to its 
provisions, and he can only take position with 
ids people by doing what they believe essential. 
There is never a moment from tlie cradle to the 
■grave when'tbe Mahometan, the Jew, the Catho
lic, Is not a Mahometan, a .low, a Catholic, it is 
not with them a question of reason, but of belief 
and education. There is-no place for a revival, 
because tliat belief never droops or decays.'v

Tlie same Is true, in a measure,.of Episcopalian- 
isnr, which Is but another mime for Catholicism. 
It does'not recruit its ranks In seasons of reli
gious flood, but from the aristocracy, who desire 
to belong to some chiirch, and accept that which 
makes the fewest demands, aha affords the 
largest return In social caste.

Revivals are confined to the strictly Protest
ant sects t lint amuse themselves with tlie pleas
ing fiction of "free-will."; Tlie assumption is 
that man has freedom to receive or reject tlie 
doctrines of Christianity, and on ills choice de- 

- pends ills eternal welfare. This Is the fiction, 
. • lint tlie ability to choose, of children and imbe

ciles who are brought to the anxious sent, Is cer
tainly questionable.

The children of church-members are educated 
into the. faith of their parents. The schools are 
presided over by the. same influence, and tlie 
Sunday schools are hot-beds of superstition. .The 
mind of the child is surrounded by a slit'll, hard
ening nnd thickening with age, which conceals or 
distorts tlie light, and dwarfs tlie reason. Wheth
er tlie child early joins tlie church or not, this 
process has cultured it for so doing. Never did 
husbandman prepare tlm, soil with pointer care, 
or more successfully, than this training prepares 
the mind for “conversion.” The child may ap
pear to go wide of Hie prescribed path,and in ids 
instinctive rebellion against arbitrary rule reach 
manhood despicable and depraved, but the crust 
of early education indurates, and is not broken,- 
and ever tlie thoughts early instilled come up 
and reiterate themselves, mistaken,for the voice 
of n relinking conscience. Be never outgrows 
tlie belief that confession of religion and observ
ance of its forms are necessary for salvation.

The Catholics understand the importance of 
this early training. “Give us the. child until 
eight yea'rsof age, and you may have the man.” 
Truly and wisely do they say, and the Protestant 
sects express their conviction on this subject by 
the prominence they give the Sunday school, the 
ostensible purpose and aim of which is the man
ufacture of church-members. Whether tlie cliil I

is ns ready to believe one doctrine ns another, ; 
for he has been converted, not through bls in
tellect, but by its stultification; and only when 
it is dead, niid blind faith usurps its place, Is 
the convert truly at pence. So long ns if has n 
voice he Ims doubts, nnd Is tempted, by the 
devil to renounce his faith mid ieiuri0to the

hers, led by the “revivalist," come together. 
They first proceed to remove all ditTer. m'es 
which may exist between rheiuselves. Tliey 
kneel before the Throneof Grace, mid their souls 
flow together in prayer and psalm. Differences 
melt and vanish. The pleasing psychological in- 
tluenee which is thus created is mistaken for the 
presence of the Holy Ghost, and this belief 
warms their heart anew. The circle is formed, 
and, as a central battery, exerts its inlliienee on 
surrounding minds. The preacher strikes the 
key-note, and laymen attune themselves to its 
pitch, and the perfection of the harmony isatrue 
ineasure'of the results obtained. As tn a choir 
one discordant voice spoils the melody, one an
tagonistic mind will destroy Ihe harmony of this 
mental battery. Tlm “revivalist” encourages, 
in his chosen band, those acts’ which experience 
lias taught him contribute to unisonous self- 
abasement, confession of sins, and yielding In 
humility the individuality. Nothing should “ be 
kept back,” but tlie most secret thoughts and 
actions confessed on the house-top. 'flic spirit 
must go down in tlie dust, and, by stultifying 
reason and obstinate individuality, by servility 
and abasement, secure the sweet peace of sins 
pardoned nnd freely forgiven. Then is the' mag
netic power organized, ami those who are un
conscious of its existence feel its influence. Wir 
know how persons of strong will can affect those 
who are sensitive, imposing tlieir thoughts and' 
purposes on them. - ... ' ' .

As the powerdf the voltaic battery is in
creased by each additional plate of zinc and cop
per, so is’tho force of tills mental battery In-

• creased by each individual added thereto. It re
quires a week, or perhaps even a month,'to unit
ize the conflicting individualities and create the 
harmonjAvliieh is essential for exercise of the full 
force of tlie elements thus organized. Daily mid 
nightly they meet, pray,, sing, relate “ experi
ences,’” confess their shortcomings, and beseech 
tlie gathering audience to come forward to the 
Throneof Grace. The Hist convert is the evidence 
of tlie harmony of tlieir forces. The most sensitive 
of course first feel the mysterious power. Back- 

’slidersand renegades, by tlieir perhullcnl “con
versions,” acquire no enviable reputation, though 
they are. really Honest and sincere.. The very 
temperament which renders them susceptible to 
Die mental force, at the season of revival, ren
ders them equally sensitive to tlie Influence of 
the world when that season bps passed. They 
arc negative, and obey the strongest Influences, 
and, while under religions excitement, they are 
borne on tin* crest of tlie wave, and in fervor and 
zeal excel all others. Having no character of 
tlieir own, as soon as tlie wave subsides they go 
down with it, eitherdrifting into Die world again, 
or lying on tlie coast, like Hood-wood, awaiting 
another frOshet. -

at tlm time apparently comprehends or believes 
tlm dogmas taught, is of little consequence. They 
sink into its mind, and like pernicious seeds, lie 
dormant until a favorable opportunity for their 
germination. Its mind is impressed, with false 
ideas of itself, of God, of its relations, and Its ex
ceedingly susceptible organism is overshadowed 
by the high authority, the sacred character, and 
the fearful denunciations.. The soil is prepared, 
the seed is sown, to await the proper time, when 
suddenly, as by miracle, it springs up, and with 
rank and blighting growth, overshadows reason 
and the intellect.

Religious revivals furnish the proper condi- 
tions for the germination of the seeds thin insid
iously sown. Then the dogmatic teachings of 
superstition, the prayers heard, nnd perhaps 
made jest of, the utterances of the teachers, tlie 
.scraps of religion interpolated Into the text-books 
of the secular schools, and which brim over in 
the Sunday school book, bear tlieir legitimate 
fruits. The summer shower softens the soil, and 
mushrooms of enormous size push forth tlieir 
white bowls in nn hour. Uenenth the surface, 
however, the mouldy-like fibres have traversed, 
and fed on the decay their presence occasioned, 
gathering strength from the blight and death of 
the grasses and Howers to yield its fruit when 
the niin-should finish the needed condition of its 
maturity.

Revivals depend on many conditions for their 
success, the principal of which is that, as the re
sults are psychological and magnetic, the require
ments of experiments in animal magnetism 
must be fulfilled. The churches may be, and 
probably are, ignorant of magnetism, or may 
scoff at the idea that one person can influence 
another; but when they set themselves to inau
gurate a “levlval ” they observe the conditions 
imposed in all successful magnetic experiments. 
As in circles gathered for spirit-manifestations, 
they know harmony is vitally essential. The 
churches unite, and, for a time,.lay aside those 
portions of their-creed on which they cannot 
agree. Tlie Baptist, though he considers plung
ing essential, mentions it not, but is as tenacious
ly' silent as he is tenacious of bls belief. The 
Presbyterian speaks not of predestination, nor 
the Methodist of grace. ‘ They range themselves 
on the narrow strip of neutral ground, and, tins

fur away all who pause to think " If you
present me with this Asiatic despot, to whom 
1 must go down ill the dust and a-k >pmdoii for 
being as he has with infinite power ami wis-sinful enjoy meats of tlm world. „ ........ , ............

Olton tbe force called forth I.. .. unman- dmn created me to be—this plan of salvation 
ageable bv the operators. Timy are children 
playing with lire. They know not the laws of 
this force, which they mistake lor God, ami the 
whirlwind escaping their eontiol gives connte- 
nanee to their belief in its miraculous origin. 
Then is presented tbe disgusting side of the revi
val,-to whieli tbe'pow-wnw of the red Indian is 
refinement Itself. There is contagion in the

of a cruel, revengeful God. bv w hieli one is saved 
and a million perish—1 boldly declare the scorn 
that tills my soul for Ilie entire gross fabrica
tion, nml prefer his condemn.itiou. and lo-go 
dim n to endless punishment lor nut being differ-
ent from w ie Inis modi' me. with all the 
great and imide minds df the present nml the

free (Thought
WETHERBEE'H "NIGHT THOUGHTS.

yearn 
iy he

He w:ts hit ol<| friend wlu» hud died M»n 
ill’ll: bid I ilnmim'ibbo was alive ; 1 da re
was,'ml 
drratti.

niw him, though It was/but a

sweep of the force, even drawing in new material 
and strengthening itself thereby,. New religions 
sects have originated from the fanalieal spirit 
thus awakened, their test of membership being 
the spasmodic contortions, the insane freaks, or
thcgymmistirevoliif Ions of theirdevotees. These

As long ILS tho present religious beliefs me 
eiiteitalmd of (loil and his reqnlrements -tlie 
nature und destiny of man—so long will the 
spasmodic elforts nt conversion, known ns " re
vivals," Idol the,Ince id our civilization. The

Illlt gilding. ' I u;o Lift-I'liel run will'll'.' "

And it pleases me Io belli ■ e it. I think I iim, 
and I am under no eimeeiii 'l mind. The word 
“safe," in this abnormal lill' tview, may need a 
definition; but 1 ahi aware what Cox meant— 
that wns the spirit's name. If Hie late panic had 
squelched me limineially ; If on the’next journeygieiit muss already have advanced hevoml the 

possibility uf being leached by these religions 
II revivals of marked success, usually atlainlng freshets, yet a host remain on the marshhinds 
lieir >...,!-.. norfeel ,.v m essl.m no,...... tl... ,....., 1 that lit IIUV tillletbe Hood IIUIV OVeffloW. Hole 

the church will recruit its tailing ranks for a long 
time to collie.

gymnastie perfonnanees are iieeompaniments
a
their more perfect expression among the most 1
iim'ihieiited and rude. A Methodist camp' meet
ing Is their field dav, and among the Southern 
negroes Ihev found tlie larger share of religion.

A revival will continue as long as its. mov
ers remain harmonious, and cast aside per
sonal opinions; but the fime conies when the 
various sects engaged' must divide among them- 

‘selves the converts they have rescued from the 
hands of Satan. Thi’h doctrines begin to be 
taught, personal opinions, to appear, iiiitagolilsm 
takes the place <if union, and the magic spell is 
broken. Not another convert Is gained, but many 
of the latest arc lost. -

Is it not patent to the student of psychology, 
and to every one who has witnessed its most 
common manifestation!*, that revivals arc depend
ent <m the same laws? . Ask the young convert 
why he attends the meeting night after night ; 
wluit possible.interest he can have hi the thread- 

.bare tale of experiences and formulated prayers. 
He will only answer that he is stronglv attracted, 
and feels liappy while there. It is tlie same in- 
fluence the snake exercises Over the bird it is
ehm milig, or the mngnetlzer employs on his pas
sive subject, mid ofteii proceeds to uiieonseluUs 
trance.

The erne of "revivals" is knowledge. Ele
vate the mind above the Instinctive and emo- 
thmal plain' by a true and thorough education 
ami knowledge of tlie laws of the world, ami 
“revivals” become impossible. A dozen Metho 
dlst exhorlers and a conclave of priests could 
not bring down the Holy Ghost on nn assembly 
bf men like Humboldt, lluxlev, Tyndall, Emer
son, Etidilu, or Strauss. In vain would prayers 
ami hymns be otTered (or them to feel the mug- 
net ic force.

The profundity of thought of either one of 
these gives him strength exceeding a thousand 
enthusiasts. They stand like rocks, around 
which tlie waves’ of Theology .dash in vain. 
The attempt is hot.made. Its hopelessness is 
admitted. They have escaped the fear of God 
by nml through the knowledge of his works.

From the tiny (lower and spray of moss, Io 
thi' planet, lolling on its orbit ; trom the mii- 
iitaleule’to Ihe mind iifjiimi, fashioned to grasp. 
Ihese-subliine relations, there is no flaw, mis-

been slandered ami my reputation squelched In 
tlm bosom of a friend, or any nt her violation of 
what usually conies iimlei th" word safety, J 
should nptlmve gone bm^ on Cox, or his ghost, 
for his Imad was hwel. Cox merely mcanftliat I 
was an Individual—a vol.... mil not an echo ; J 
inn not egotistical ; hr Jiad iem.ou_for meaning 
just that ; the story Is too long Io embodicIlHlils 
“ Night Thought,” but. please take it for granted, 
for the sake of argument, Hint I-am an Individ
ual. Now, leaving the persona I it.v of the sub-

The world is lull of greatness—great men, wo 
were going to say, but we will take It brick, fur 
earth and heaven too are full of littleness ; what 
we mean is, that there are a great many great 
men in the world; theie are a host of good men 
also ;=.|lch men limiimeiiible, timy hiiv the front.

io

take, orjiliimh'r. Omnlsi'leiiee, infinite power, 
| wisdom mid love are ex pressed in thejiimilti'sl

Hopsthe “ revival preacher” storm the heights and Die gramlest works. There is no susprii- 
of Infidelity with reason or iirgument'.’ Nny, 
these disappear, liedeals in prayers and hymns 
and experiences which reveal black ignorance 
ami superstition. He preaches- of Die love of 
God, the sacrifice of Die blessed Jesus, the terrors 
of bell mid the wrath Of God, and the wily voice 
of tbe devil. The machinery t his command-is 
terrible. The convert, trembling wflh Die new 
sensations of his semi-trance, passive ak n ball of 
clay, and sensitive to the thoughts <>T the mentnl 
focus, is Die toy of tlie preacher, who elevates 
his imagination to heaven or plunges him into 
liell. No element Is wanting to give the priest
hood surer hold. The awful depravity of human 
nnUire, Die blessed love of Christ on the Cross, 
the fearful wrath of God, and Duetorlures of hell 
with its dragon—0)1, we cannot blame Die convert

These sensitive subjects,-with perhaps chil- 
dren of Orthodox training, first .feel Die subtle 
force! As sooims they “come forward " mid 
ioin the central power, Its strength is increased 
by tlie confidence bestowed by success, Die seem
ing presence of tlie Holy Ghost, and by Die ad
dition of numbers, itself mi important element, 
if the new individuals arc in harmony, which 
•Diev must be, or they would not bc'inlluenced.'

T'he magnetic force increases, and now mas
ters Die less sensitive. Now Die early dogmatic 
training becomes u valuable ally. The mind is 
prepared. It 1ms received the lessons of piety 
mid of faith; it lias said, Perhaps they may lie 
true. If it lias scoffed; beneath Die scoff has 
been felt the rebuke of educational bias, mis
taken for conscience. At some future t ime tliey 
have Intended to look after their spiritual wel
fare—perhaps that time lias come.

Tlie magnetic power tills the cliurcli, seeking 
out Die. weak, and beating in innumerable waves 
against them until they yield. They who have 
felt, the magnetic, influence, uiulcrstmid Die sen
sations of Die convert. Reason, Intellect, the 
will, me swept away, and a blind, Irresistible, 
incomprehensible force usurps their place.- The 
emotions are intensified, as tliey are In the mag
netic state; a flood of ineffable desires and as
pirations burst , on Die startled novitiate, who, 
bewildered, amazed and confounded by Die 
strange, sensations, eagerly asks their meaning. 
Instead of explaining, on Die principles of psy
chology, the “ revivalist" and Die “deacons”— 
blind leaders of Die blind—shout “Glory to 
God! another sinner saved I”

Not always is Die magnetic state at once in
duced. Often it is only partial, mid then is ex- 
perienced Die conflict between Die individuality 
of Die convert on Die one side, and Die mag
netic power on Die other,-whieli, from repeated 
descriptions Of those who have experienced if, 
is unspeakably awful. The mind Is filled with 
fearful emotions and dreadful presentiments. 
Tlie dark dogmas of evil, hell and Satan are 
intensified because realities in Die heated fancy 
—more torturing Dian tlie monsters of delirium, 
tremens. No hope, no relief! Existence given 
for inevitable death, whieli is not annihilation, 
lint eternal the! Frantic, the subject cries,""T 
am lost I what shall I do to be saved?” “Con
fess!" answers Die "revivalist." “Confess! 
pray God to forgive your sins, and gain peace 
at the foot of tlie cross!"

Now two tilings may occur. If Die subject 
goes away from Die meeting, gradually its influ
ence is lost, and he gains pence by ills individ
uality regaining its sway ; on Die other hand, 
if lie remain—mid lie will if it lie possible for 
the members to retain him, for well tliey know 
their cpntrdl will be lost as soon as he remains 
away—then after a time Dils individuality yields 
to the waves of magnetispi, mid harmony thus 
produced, he feels the sweet happiness of Die 
magnetic state, mistaking it for ids peace with 
God. lie contrasts its blissful quiet with Die 
terrible state of disturbed magnetic equilibrium, 
wherein be is told that he wrestled with the 
devil, and met .with Die experience of the Sav
iour before him, when taken to the summit of 
the temple by the samejiri'b enemy of man
kind. Certainly he has met with a great change: 
it is one from misery to happiness, and must be 
indicative of having fought Die good fight, over- 
cone the flesh, and received pardon for all sins.

I Tlie convert is completely magnetized by the 
church force, and believes whatever it wills him 

; /to believe. His faitii Is sufficient' to attack 
i mountains, though it may not remove Diem. Be

sion ef pm pose, no error in judgment —the best 
and most titling is always employed, and mlraele 
is unknown. '

elate extent—there would be less apparently, If 
therewere mop' clairvoyance; but there Is no 
class so much needed, and of which there arc so. 
few, relatively, as Individuals—a man under Ida 
own control. Thoreau paint-sm h a one in DieSo

if he. go wild with terror—nay, if he go raving 
mild, we can only pity I------

Not Hie Holy Ghost that broods over the orgies 
of the camp meeting, or Ihe immodest, often .in
decent, scenes of Hui revival: the means lire 
human nnd the results the same. Not alone, in 
religion'but In very opposite affairs is the same 
law observed. The Indians, before stin ting on 
a vynr-path, hold this war-dance : The bravest 
and most determined coming, when others, ns 
they become persuaded to go join, until tbe braves 
nil join nnd dunce, shout their prayers nnd sing 
their wild songs, until cu ramurt wit h each other, 
when ns one mini, tilled with one purpose, they 
sully forth on their projected enterprise. With 
the Dinn ing Dervishes of the East, the alinpsL 
innnlncnl ecstacy of' physical effort Is a constant’ 
net of worship, In which the mlseriibh'devotees 
thrust knives or ni'i'illes through their flesh, sus
pend thi'Ujselyes by hooks, or Hiigelliite Diem- 
selves in n mo'stcruel manner.

And the mob, controlled' by n few leaders, ex
hibits the siniie pheiioinemi of psychological con
trol. Jt moves to its object w:ith unflinching 
courage and unreasoning thoughtlessness, mid ns 
long ns harmony pervades its ranks, no army Is 
stronger. It will do the work in which llis'cii-’ 
gaged with tbe unflinching cruelty of fate, but 
Die moment antagonism exists among Its leaders, 
it dissolves like a-mist.

I have, no disposition to scoff at revivals or 
their, fruits. Whatever giant may result from 
them should be carefully treasured. Under our 
government, nt least for the present, nil forms of 
religion arc tolerated. Not with scoffing I would 
ask what me the fruits of these weeks and 
.months of enthusiasm ? Shall we measure it liy 
tbe score of members added to Dils cliurcli, the 
score to that? If It is God's plan to save the 
world by revivals-, he is meeting with a sad fail
ure. He presents salvation nml begs sinners to 
come, and they do not think It worth tlieir while 
logo and receive it! Who are the converts? 
Have tbe men and women of thought mid cul
ture. been converted?■ Have the lenders in tlie 
nrts and sciences admitted tlie miraculous power 
of the Holy Ghost? Not one has been gained. 
The larger class are susceptible children, not of 
sufficient age to reason on tlie metaphysical 
subtleties of religion; who have been captured 
ns a serpent would capture a lilrd, and are utter- 

-ly incapable of giving mi intelligent answer for 
the belief they have espoused—children, to in
fluence whom in tills manner sbouliLbe made n 
high misdemeanor and it crime. These lire the 
usual complaints of back-sliders mid the much 
boasted “ hard eases " who have at length yield
ed. J hope and trict flic lattei’have really met 
with the change of heart they so much expected. 
There is certainly need enough for it.

Must one be a prophet to predict how ninny of 
these converts will abide for a year? “Revi
vals" affiliate with cold weather. The mercury 
must indicate zero, to have them vigorous. Gold

How will tlmse students of Nature receive this 
plan for the redemption of man, which repre
sents the system of thi- woi[d as the exact op
posite of what timy have every where else found 
it to lie? They will say nt oheo this is a coils, 
cqetlon of Igno’.ant'meli, mid Ims no likeness in 
the constitution of tilings, mid puss it by, as 
the vagaries of chihlien.

The mission of faith Is to believh what is not 
proven. Whatever is proven is removed from 
Its sphere, and were knowledge SulllcieiiHy, ex
tended, there would be no place for its feet lo 
press.' ' - ■ '. j

Ill'll and Its master disappear In the light of 
understanding. An’ angry God evanishes with 
fear and servility. The Order of Levites, tn in-, 
p'lpret Ids wishes, became a useless import I - 
lienee. We find we can never be lost-mr es- 
trnnged from God. His arm,of infinite law over-, 
shadows,-surrounds and sustains us,. From it 
there is not a moment's escape. We learn tlie 
uselessness amt folly of prayers. The Infinite 
purpose is executed, regardless of supplications. 
The sun stands mil still, nor the moon stays 
her coutse, nor the stars fall from their places, 
if a host of archangels plead.

if Dm stultification of reason by Dm magnetic 
force of Iim revival brings pence and trust, a far 
noliler and purer joy.is yielded by knowledge. 
Wlmn il ls experienced In its fullest measure, 
conversion to religions forms Is impossible.

is promotin' of the magnetic condition. The 
first warm days of spring witness the Inst of the 
revival; the summer, the back-sliders with their 
religion dried up ; mid the autumn the returning 
reason of the children; the “luird cases"—I 
hope they may hold fast. Perhaps this Is the re

, ligion they require. Brimstone may be an es
sential element in their character, and the devil 
exceedingly serviceable to their morality. Must 
we not pronounce the results entirely inadequate 
to tlie means employed? If the revival is God's 
harvest season, how few bundles of souls he se
cures, and how singularly Inferior tlieir quality. 
He shakes the tree of life, and only obtains the 
windfalls ! The Orthodox plan is a failure—it is 
worse—from its conception it is a blunder. The 
Infinite is represented as a vacillating tyrant, 
not fully understanding,what he himself desires, 
pursuing bls purpose by " ways that are dark 
nnd tricks that are vain."

K Written for tlie Banner »»f blghl. 
SONNETS TO JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

'(lure more we mortals* speak of i»m*as ‘lead, 
An gone from this mir sail ami mortal sphere.

No more we see that fart* ami grny*rruwned head

The mortal faih*H ami fast t*» earth returns, 
• Hut hr. the man. the spirit dear ami true.

Thf Mime brave mhj| ihatMingln ami fount! the trulli,

Anil feel Ihe glow here fell of angel jnlilli.
Anil lie, our friend. Is still imr friend the Mine: 
The change uf ileiilh Is bnl n rluinge In name.

lie shall not pass without our feeling tub!;- 
He shall not go without kind words at last

For us and out s he did the same prepare. 
And wc with Joy shall inert him by •and* bye.

But ere that time shall mine- as mine It will 
A nd now that he ascends to higher sphere, 

Let us hls hope and trust In faith fulfill, 
And recognize the fart that, he Is h’Te-

Is here, for death cannot tlm soul destroy. 
Or take from him one love or truth or joy.

oh. faith! beyond all s|>o<ch to tell to men 
The earnest faith he held that spirits live!

He taught the truth of this wllh speech and pen. 
Ami to declare It more his life did give.

v A stream that Hows forever on and on, 
A sun that burns ami has eternal day, 

Eternity Itself that ne'er Is gone.
And sown know he now Is blest Indeed;

We know he revels hi those Helds on high: 
We know he loves the truth that Is our need,

Am! Ilves for us ami It hi yonder sky.
Still shall he live nml breathe his blessing down, 
Am! us wllh golden courage sweetly crown.

Every unique man, original man. quaint man, 
insani® man, or Spiritualist, IsTmt nit Individual 
thereby. A mini, tu be an Imlivldual, must be n 
Spiritualist. One having a realizing sense of be
ing n resident of both win Ids—mundane and su- 
permimdaiii'—Is whal is here meant by Spiritual
ist. We said, a few lines back, Hutt heaven an 
well as earth was fulh.of littleness; Individuals 
are very senree "over there"—^slng Cox's lan
guage—nr that part of "oyer there " most incon
tiguity to this. There Is nothing that tlie spirit- 
Avorld wants or needs so much in the death ex- 
pigls from this, as individuals. '

.Innins, the unknown, had n way, of being 
pointed, by using personal illustrations! 'Let us 
use Beecher, then, and thus follow his example. 
He Is not-an iiidividiuLLjnJlie sense of which wn 
are speaking, h" is somebody else he dare not 
be himself, it costs too nnieli. We have nodoubt 
Iheje are spirit* on the other side trying Io make 
II....her nn Individual as well as the power he is ; 
tail able heads and_ numb.ei's >.of-the. other sort 
“over there" have the inside track, ami Im will 
die proba'bly, ami go fy 'lds own "over-there." 
We see the perturbations in bisorbit.theiiiHu- 
onei's at Work, but we feel that nothing' ImTTi - 
revolution in the kingdom of heaven would make 
the desired change, nml then' are no revolutions „ 
“over there." But if lie, or tlm woiId, or heaven 
eould he so foifimate ns to have him Uwe, move 
nml breathe from his own convictions, mid not 
from outside hilJuem es, Il would Im n day of ju
bilee for tlm tired forces of human progress on 
.. ....tlmr side, as well as those on thisside-sthosn 
like TheodoreTal ker, more or less—whose mis
sion was to make individuals when here, ami who' 
waked up in the other world still clothed in ar
mor, for heaven is peopled from this earth, and 
like il, is still earthly, sensual and devilish ; and 
Dm. change there Is, Io a great extent, jo bo 
brought about here by improved exportation, 
•lust as the twig is bent here, f-he tree is-inclined 

-there; this will be lietterexplained as we proceed
in the argument.

Would we east a shadow on the beautiful 
home of the spirit? • By no means. There, ax 
liere, a man makes more or less his own heaven 
and society, mixing up with what lie likes and 
is attracted to! The Catholic Church is |i great 
Institution on the other'side; so also the 1’ro- 
Instant; so is the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation. Let no one suppose, because the poet 

. says so, tliat “over there" “the wicked ceaso 
from troubling and the weary are at rest," for 
such is not tlm case. When we die, or pass 
on, we are born into activity, not-rest. Wo 
are speaking of tlm spirit world contiguous to 
this—those whose feet fall on the boundaries 
of this. I will not call Umm “ border niHians,” 
for our nearest and dearest are there ; but those.. ... 
words express more of truth than fiction in

So’. Hplrlt-frlenil, we weep then not asdeaci; 
We have no tears for thee—thy course wan inn;

The silver threads of age sweet graced thy head.,. 
And death as thy reward In blessing won.

Death strain no good from this our Inner life; ■ 
11 opens out a sphere of higher bliss, 

Releases ns alone from toll and strife; .
And thou didst t ike with smiles Its welcome kiss.

So live In peace, yet still return again, 
Ami aid uX jet In all we do and say;

Be what thou lias! to touch the hearts of men.
Am! bring to them the light of perfect day: 

For thus two worlds may Hire In spirit claim. 
Am! men and angels love thy honored name.

Troy, N. Y.

A Utile girl of Are summers being asked what dust was. 
replied that It was mud with the Juice squeezed out.

this connection. The interest “over there” is 
centred, to a greatsextent, on tlie affairs of Dils 
world. We here Are working out tlieir prob
lems in polities and religion and other matters.

Have you read Davis's Diakka? Well, if 
you have, and well, if you have not. Its let
ter is a Hetion; its spirit suggests a trulli. Ho 
was- Diakkaed, and they hail a laugh over him ; 
still, in tliat book lie hinted at a great truth ; tai 
does the church, when it says spiritual mani
festations are of tlie devil ; so do the Sweden- 
borgians.who say “ Hunds off."' fur there is no 
doubt that the spirit-world, or forces most in 
contiguity with tliis or us, is worse than tills; 
but nevertheless tho royal spirit, here, control! • 
lie lower here and there; so il does there; th«
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Bleiatad -pint i- -.ife in bi- i h vation-, hut not 
when In- mds There i-a iTai-k in everything 
Unit Ged II I- m.l'le, and the III tiler illllllenee- 
find acee-- ami ennlrnl tin “Ugh-to ll iT.u'ks. If 
n man i- -,-lli-h -.tod whu i- I here wlm i, mil. in

eham’'', and as the world is conditioned, the most er .similar are adopted, by churches or not. It Is 
simply preposterous t" assume, that we. will 
ignore all the agencies made use of liy the 
churches, Unless there are other weighty ubjee-

w
1'1 c Hill II.I'

risk of b<-mg imp. 
who know ii-, 1,1.1- a

liHliieiiee. Draw the inference, then. .
Tlii' good go mourning nil their days, says the 

saint . you 'ee the reason, then. In this argil' 
in.-nt Every man who stands up for the right 
aids his allinities or like-minded mi tlie other 
side. Theodor,- l’al ker is still doing his.work, 
mid we ..,.,•, in this day, not in lain; Imt “over 
Il l-re." as here, are those who see it dlllerelltiy, 
and many ob-.ti uetions in,- put in the way of lib
eral I'fugre". Tin- institution of the church is

Who is it Hint Invariably drink tea, or aro tho 
descendants of tea-drinkers? Those who have

Ulis world, w 1; '. W !., !! H. 
intellig' iiEi e'.inmi.iii. .it,-

'•■III
i- The only
i- in, Mo.h-l n

-..pie are born into it and its 
We an- imt criticising pure and

imil hete, .ii.-I. a- .i 
of Ilie otl,.-r. ■ "i-r tl

b i- tu !-■ tbi- w lid - S.iV- 
>.ii-, .im-m-e, tlo- -nivation

uml'Med iclmion; tli il h but a -mall pail in th.

lu lol Iiiatii.il i- m-i'drd ill

Tinns. Do Professor ih'iilidi iMhI Ills tis-oeiutes 
iliscanl it Spiritual aiul Ri'furtu I rad As-oeiil* । 
linn, breaiisi' Hie cliiirehe- have a 1 rad Society ’ I

I Nay. They are too well aware of the benefits 
■ ili-iivable from tin- (ireulation of those little 
; wiligi-tl messefigi-ls uf truth to ileelile m> absurd.-

111 vil-w llf the iuipi’itaui e of till-question of 
I organization, anil it- pradieal heariuj' upon Hie 
| progre.-s of this great Revolution, I wish to ask 
! Spiritinili-ts everywhere jf they .try prepared to 
jeopardize the he.-t iiitere-t of our cause by con- 
.tinning “ without form and void," thus nut only

" I i’ him that thiiik.'th

this lengthy 
again, hie"'

ami

indii i'liral.

A spirit, through a medium. «.iid to Us that F.beii 
- Franei- was a --H' i-t sweeper "over there" this 

ma\ have been true. 1.1 Otliel wi-e ; "Ui- thing is 
■ certain TL-i" yt an im|""ibiljtv nor mi im- 

probability. A- strange chamn-s have happen.-.

there," a 
sweeping

•■ii ITaneis' should be now 
It m iy bar.- I....Il the only

opening into tin-, al th lit" f"r him. I am u-ing
the repel t "Iilv ;G a e 
as a pel-un.iliti any

gem-iality;. m t 
hose iren-tifes

are all of this «"iJd Mould an-wer the illustra
tion as well, and I have only taken Idin bemuse 
the intelligence -claiming t'1 be a -pillt did. I

I ean cult to mind p. 
so all In all ot tbi- no

ide ’mm living who are 
'. that they Jiill be lucky 
"■•hall be tin whim- than

sweeping streets.
How I- tin- -pirit -ire'el-sweepmg bnsim-ss 

done " Something like tlii- Some ..... .  street-

• BLA8PHEMY-THE QUESTION.

UY HOBATIO N. BI'OONEB.

Illani>himu.—Sn Imilniiliy mren-U to lli«l liy wordier 
wrillug; n-nioiuliful, Irrevrrenl or mnii'inptiiouii wonts 
uncivil liiiiilon-b'uuntuM .n-hoviih. g. Thai which dero- 
uales In ill the piviogallve-ior GikI.- AWZi Webster.

Deak Hanner — Aware of the constantly 
crowded state of your columns, I shall, as my 
usual custom is, limit myself to u small space 
In again replying til Mr. Hazard. Hu has sum
moned to his aid a vast amount yf lore, no less 
varied than valuable. May the seeds of his wis
dom fall Into good soil, and produce a remunera
tive harvest!

I have no peculiar system of theology to ad
vocate or to defend. The tenets of my faith 
are neither new nor startling. I believe that 
perfect holiness is universally attributed to tho 
Divine Spirit, and can discover no satisfactory 
reason for withholding my assent to Hint opin
ion. - My experience in Spiritualism, so far, has 
not revealed anything antagonistic to the views 
which I have ever held to lie sound. I believe 
in an omnipresent, omniscient, omnipotent, cre
ative and sustaining Spirit, pervading immensi
ty. All that we can gather from the develop- 
ments of Nature must fail to adequately repre
sent the true idea of a Living God. Beyond 
and above all that we can see and understand, . 
there must be a Supreme - Intelligence, “past 
finding out"; a Divine Lawgiver, the Creator 
ot countless worlds, who established the Immu
table laws which forever hold nil worlds in their 
proper orbits.

Entertaining this belief, I ean have no occa
sion to indulge in conjecture as to what consti
tutes tlie Holy Ghost, or Holy Spirit; and, with 
tlie definition of " blasphemy” before me, the 
"Sin against the Holy Ghost” is easy of solu
tion-clear as Hie sunlight—Bluxphemu'against 
the Birine Spirit. How any one could sup
pose that Jesus, when discoursing of “Blas- 
jiheinv against the Holy Ghost,” could have 
even the slightest reference to returning spirits, 
I cannot comprehend.

On failing, in the outset, to find in his dic
tionary the term “Holy Ghost,” and falling 
back on the definition of “ghost” as Hie only 
apparent alternative, if Mb Ihizard had but re
cognized the necessity imperatively demanding 
ii corresponding change in his caption, and 
had substituted “Sinning Against Returning 
Spirits,” for “Sinning Against Hie Holy Ghost,” 
he might have maintained a seeming shadow of 
plau-ibility. As it was, his original essay proved 
to be a confusion of ideas doubly confounded, 
in which his main object seemed to be the ob
literation of all distinction between Hie Divine 
and the human. Therein is seen Hie rock 
whereon his essay was wrecked.

bad teeth, bad nerves, dyspepsia, hysteria, liy- 
poehrondrla, constipation, cold feet, bud temper 
and mental excitability.

WJtal is it that the stomach of the tea and cof
fee drinker demands sootier or Inter ? The stimu
lus of table condiments, sueh as salt, pepper, 
niustard, siiuces, and, finally, beer, ale, wine and 
whiskey.

What is the greatest evil of the age ? It is the 
manifestation of man's various passions, such as

The passion for strong drink.
Tlie pas-ion for muriler.
The passion for “ sensations.”
The passion for theft.
The passion fur sexual lust.
The passion for tobacco. 
The passion for opium. 
'I'he passion for excitement. 
The passion for secret vice.' 
The passion for tea.
The passion for coffee.
As vice is the simple perversion of natural and 

good function-, faculties and capabilities, what 
is ipin.Hie habits of 'mankind Hint tends must to 
the development nl this crop of vices? Primarily 
the abusive use of tea and coffee, and secondari
ly, the same use of ah-ohol, swine’s tlesb, opium 
and tobacco.

You will perceive that I have placed tea and 
I coffee passions at the foot of the list, not be- 
G au-c tbey arc la.-t or least in iiuportiinee. bnt 
| bi cause lids is their proper place in Hie list. The 
airangeiuent is symbolical ot the fact that they 

.nml'rli'' ult other riea. They are tlie active, 
fi notifying element in the substratum of man’s 
habit-and nature, which not only feedsand fans 
into tlanie the tires of hereditary vice, hut mis
leads sooner or later the naturally virtuous and 
pure-minded.
' I am not indulging in idle eaiiC’mv charges are 

not made in a spirit of imkinduess, but rather as 
a loving brother wlio would see you set right 
upon a quest ion of so nnieh importitnY'e ns that 
of li-mpi'iani'i'.

In lifting up your voices in song and prayer 
against Ilie saloons ami liquor-venders, you have 
attacked the results, of intemperance rather than 
intemperance itself. As I have clearly shovel, 
table Intemperance is as surely Hje mandate 
whieh rails into existence Hie saloon, as that la
bor or continued abstineneeereate- in the system 
an impeiative demand for food. You are thus 
seeking to condemn tlm-e who have sought to 
supply a demand created in n great measure by- 
yourselves, as controllers of Hie home dietary ; 
V<m are also seeking tn convict Hie sinners you 
have helped to make, as if a mother were tu sit 
on a jury whieh should convict herown offspring 
6f mmder, wlien that child had been nurtured 
Into existence by blond which hour by hour passed 
through a heuri bhiek irith the murderous crime 
of desired abortion.

“ Coffee,” says high authority, ‘! is thickening 
to Hie blond; it’retards the waste of the system.” 
Henee.lt either furnishes extra material for sys
tematic combustion, or else it retards blood and 
molecular oxidation nnd loss of heat. Taking 
these statements us conclusive, let me ask where- 
In Hes the/nut which stimulates to lustful incli
nation? Unquestionably In the blood. Blood heat 
whieh seeks sensual gratification is therefore 
Mood lore, and blood Jove is nothing but blood 
heat. Without this blood heat, not only would 
sensualism in Hui sexual sense be impossible, but 
It would be unknown. Hence, if coffee thickens 
Hie blood, it increases the heat-producing power, 
and is therefore Die foster parent of sensualistic 
vice. Says Mr.. Davis, " The primary effects of 
coffee drinking are evil, because this beverage 
(in children, especially,) excites the sexual, pas
sions many years toil early for tlie development- 
of manhood. Parents who give their little ones 
coffee, thereby sow the. seeds of sensualism ; 
crippled, dwarfed, half-made, up, with nervous 
systems unfit for manly exertion, sueh children 
grow up a burden to themselves and society."

“ Where,” eloquently asks the same author, 
“ are earth's greatest criminals? Do yoil behold 
them in prisons? in dungeons? in lunatic asy
lums? on the scaffold ? Do you behold them in 
houses of pollution ? in gamlillng-hotises? in-the 
cells of Newgate? No! These places and their 
inhabitants are e’fiete f Where are the causes? 
II7ierc are thm/ udio nave ej.ietenee to these morally 
and' phi/Bcall.1/ diformid creatures f .Mark the 
fact:, you will lin'd them fr.eejn the wide world, 
unfettered, suspected of ho crime, rich, titled, 
honored, in legislative halls, in palaces, as judges, 
priests and kings; persons by whom the law of 
love, under legal sanction, is degraded to sensu
alistic..,purposes I Children of Hie loiter mold, 
revengeful, cruel, sensual, inharmonious’, unhap
py, are the offspring iff extremists. Extremists, 
whether'bmrried or unmarried, produce the same 
evils and communicate the same evils to posteri
ty. lienee they deserve the exposition which we 
now make, anil should listen to the touching ap
peals of humanity."

I know there are apologists for the use of tea 
and coffee; so there are for Hie use of intoxicat
ing beverages, as well as all other vices. St. Paul 
says, "Take, a little wine, for the stomach's 
sake,” but, riglit in the face of this scriptural

tailing to occupy an aggressive position, but by 
Thought" better than tlu'ir apparent if not real indifference inviting 

’ combinations of opposer- and a—ailants to great- 
! er hostility and per-eveianee. Would it not

nr
lection into light and lib.....cur-this side of tile 
grave, ami thrice bli-s-cd if it Im-lmb'-s self-eon- ,er lie the part nf wisdom, if you have a 
H..I, win ,,"W,-r rightlv and hmmumlv dimeted, ■' '>"-' """’W of your r.-pe. l and support, and 
............................ individual; so the ’poet shall 1,1 "llil'1' >"" have -..... fid.-m", to ......  your 
n..t only -av. " Mam Umi Ihiself." but sav . , r"" ''' "' M"’11 apprnpr'-"'' organizations as shall

command for it the attention and respect to 1 
which, by virtue of its merits, it is entitled, and ! 
w hicli shall, in some small degree at least, utilize 
its Iiilasted millions of adherents for Hie practical

"Man. know Ihj-rlf," but -ay :

ORGANIZATION AMONG SPIRIT 
UALIHTS.

w

have I... ii an equally poor millionaire if sm-h , 
had b'-eii his lot—and . ............. .  rich man ” over, 
there " make a connection nml aie now living an 
earth-life together, ti-mpmai y it may be. possibly

' peimalleutly. We w ill call this pool street-sw eeper : 
Jones ; he may not knowjhat he is thus a "doll-’
ble-header " 1- thi- rc-incai nation " •n
it may be. Jones mdy think hejs him-elf alone;. 
the disrobed millionaire may make him dual. 
Does any one -ay that Jmie- could not be tin- 
consi-ion-of -in'll a partnership " We will Ven
ture to -ay that half the hi ing world are running . 
their rilee, ill gleater or. less degree, jn that 'bi- 
psychical way. Till- may be placing the number 
high, Imt we hai e No qm-s|ion but Jhe'iiumber is 
large ; that many a-hite operators in polities, re- . 
liglon ami finance have siu-h siliqit (?) partners. ; 
III old times -neb 1-onm-etions were said III be 
III " league with the devil " for a I'otisiderathm. . 
Well.it was and is God’s truth; only, a- Ilie | 
devil ha- departed, a- all ejitity, from men's 
minds, theI'omfoitable (") retlei-tion now is that 
more abundantly are we, or our fellows, in league . 
with some power behind the Throne.

Referring again to .limes, the street.{weeper, 
and the re incarnation, does any one'say that 
the man id luxury ami,retiiieiueiit would loathe' 
the assoclntiohjml-iiy-uiy out of him, or connect | 
himself with .hiSier conditions? That depends.; 
upon a man's grain or spiritual fibre, ('nn you 
imt conceive of u loan, who ha- givmTbi- whole ■ 
inInd to money, getting to Im that and nothing. । 
else, and. dying, have no other thought but. 
wealth? and I- attracted tn .that and iiia-t make ■ 
aeonneetionwit.h this world—for where one's :

" Tile propriety, impoHance, and even nece—ity, 
of organization among Spiritualists, appears as 
yet jo have iittraq|ed, among them, but very lim- 
iled atteiitimu 'That sm-h 1- the case, I apple- 
bend ail-es from a lack of realization of the vast 
impurtaiii '' and real import of tliis great heaven- 
mid'AVed and aiigel-in-plred movement, from n 
want of unwavering faith in Its durability and 
niii'ei-alily, nml from a practical application of 
mentis to ends. It seems to me Hint it must bi* 
npp'U'ent to nearly all, retli'Hitig minds—those 
wIm contemplate the future' a- well as the pres- 
ent—that in order to effectually overcome the al
most insurmountable obstacle- now eoiilnmlilig 
the spread of the-e important unfoldings ; in 
older to siieees-fully im-et the combinations al- 
ready formed, ami from present indications sium 
to be f,,rilled, It seem- indispensably neressaTy 
for the di-' iples nf thi- New Spiritual Dispeiisa- 
tion to s?> lis-oelate their efforts ami energies irs 
to insure the important anticipated 'results.

1’f late, there appears to have I... a greater 
realization uf its necessity, and a favorable, and, 
in ninny iii-tnnees, even urgent expression has- 
been given by many of our prominent co-work
ers ; and well they may begin tn awake bi it- im- 
portai|ce, when we realize that although claim- 
ing from live to eleVeii millimi adherents in. the 
1'lilted Slntes, we are not rimsldered by compilers 
of religions statistics wmthy of being even imm- 
tlolioil as having an I'xisteiiee; and while sueh 
eoidliiues to be. the case, and we remain as tlie 
world-matter was, “ irithontf-rm nnd reid," tuny

I earnestly Invite'll careful eim-ideration of the 
claim- of organization, and uige the friend- in all 
practical Idealities not only to think, but to act,, 
and to act promptly and . lliciently in this matt- r, 
that more adequate and enduring success may 
crown the efforts of waiters of both spheres.

TO THE CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE LA. 
DIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

OF NORTH AMERICA.

■BY .1. w

I'hance open is that sHeet-sweeper ? This would 
be an extreme ease, but not nn Impossible one, 
that he would make the eoiim-clioli, and lie might 
have to, for aught we know. Does'any one say 
there iire' thirteen hundred millions of people in 

.this world, ami be could eboo-e better, or take 
hi- pick ? Ali, there's the nib I How many are 
there in (lie other world ? This world, on tile 
average, die-imee in twenty-live or thirty years ; 
live' or -lx billions, then, hnve passed “.over 
thefe" inthe last eeutihy. Now multiply that- 
by antecedent centuries, and there are a great 
ninny spirits to one man: then, by a hiw, they 
.must be adapted , one mil-t find an adaptation to 
coalesce. Granted, abo. that-liiillmns have done 
with earth, -till it will be seen that mostly bands 
nnlst control the spirit in the form necessarily, 
soii'ie'one perhap- being the .active eifinmittee 
man ; still, nil this, yet of " doubh'-heailers ” 
their name is legion—-erne living their own life 
over aguln in this way. smite persons moved upon

we tint expect to be rated ditto—to weigh nothing 
' in the avoirdupois of tlie political, soehH or reli

gious world?
I atn aware tliat some of our adherents are op- 

post'd to organization among Spiritualists, but 1 
know of .no reason why a great world encircling 
movement of this kind -lifm^l be an exception, 
in this respect, to almost every other. We know 
that iniiiilo.n there is strength. We are all well 
aware that, in carrying forward the important 

. interests of -manufactures, commerce, finam-l', 
, education and other enterprises, as well as the 

so-culled religions organizations of the day, asso- 
7 clidhm- of effort, combination of m. ans, and 
! every species of skill ami device are resorted to 

to Increase their ellieienry, and tip' more surely 
attain Hie desired results. Associations and nr. 

. gailizatlmis exist among railroads, telegraphs, 
banks, colleges, agricultural and temperance so- 
cloth's, and even rural debating clubs. Holes fur 
member-hip and their government lire establish
ed, and ofiieers appropriate to render them elll- 
eieiit are selected. Wii<» o»jcets.jo_iinitiiig with 
a temperance society (if i/t secret) nr any-simb 

- hir institution, If in sympathy with Its.purposes, 
. because of its being an organization? Few in- 

. deed, l think, will stand aside from' such' consid
erations. Hut, on tlie'other hand, when propo-

by unseen agelieies. 
political actiyities - 
have expressed it,

. nr le-pmiding to religious or 
on tin- other side, or, a- we

world, when it nan be had 
doubt that million- of spirit:

ere." Selfishness 
likes life in this 

Hiul we have IIO 
are now pursuing

practically earthly careers, eating, drinking, and 
, pursuing evil or sensual courses ; and wg dare,, 
N^say countless numbers have lived through many 

• “lives ; anil many a man, in drinking, quenelles 
more than bis own thirst ; ami so of other evil ' 
IirocHvities.

Why doe- not Francis (using the name because i 
the medium did) assert himself out of the mouth 
of Jones? Perhaps he does, and neither Jolies | 
or we knew it ; more likely, however, to use a ' 
common saying, lie doe- not wish to kill the , 
goose that lays golden eggs. He would put : 
out his own light if he did. Very often sm-h ■ 
partnerships or re-inearnatlons do assort them
selves, anil it is then delirium tremens, or insan
ity. Did you never meet men whose insanity 
Was manifest in that particular, by supposing 
themselves to be other people ? I am connected 
with <me now by blond ; they are very common. 
Insanity may be the result of disease, intemper
ance or misfortune ; but we doubt if ever there 
was a ca-e that wa- not obsession by spirits as 
a i'au-e, or as a I'unseqiieneu. An unselfish -pirit 
will never po—e— another ; it may persuade, but 
never steal. The light that Modern Spiritualism 
give- should teach us to be under our own con. 
trol, our own will-power; dictate do the liillu- 
ences, pot be dictated to. of course we are all 
mon- or h— intlm-necd. and will be, by what sufs 
rounds us. seen and uii-cen, but we ean be the 
controlling power, and Well will it be for us if We 
are.

siliotis are made to organize, anil systematize 
means, effort nml infiiienee for the more elll- 
cient advancement of dur Heaven-appointed ami 
iiugeleiidowed religion and philosophy, we lire 
met by objection, on the part of some, Unit thejv 
Is danger of becoming sectarian, of establishing 
a creed, of becoming crystallized, as have tlm 
churches, into mere externalists, mere expound- 

. er* of the rites and ceremonies of their peculiar 
sects, .....

Had we nothing but. tlie decaying systems ami 
peculiar notions of the dead past to attempt Io 

i galvanize into life and energy, we mjght have 
some grounds for such apprehensions ; but ours 

. i- th,, living.gospel of to-day, of this age and 
. generation, possessed of present significance 

and adaptation calculated to meet an imperptive 
need and demand of tlie thinking, acting men 
and women of to-day.

We recognize tlie force of those general princi
ples in favor of organization ; but there an1 addi- 

; tloinil ami special .reasons applicable to this par 
tieular case. ■ Fir^t among these is tlm undisputed 
fact that in this, if not in all so-called Christian 
countries, there are numerous and powerful theo
logical associations, zealously engaged in extend- 

1 ing nmrperpvtnating their-respective organiza
tions, in a measure antagonistic to each other so 

i far as propagandist!! is concerned, but who will 
1 cordially unite their antagonistic forces, and 
। bring to bear against us all the power and an- 
i thority "f their combinations, in order to prevent 
th«invcstigatlon and spread of the holy truths, 
principles and Memopstrations upon which rests 
the beautiful temple of spirituality of this age.
- The angel-world (having witnessed tlie de
plorable creed-bound condition of humanity, led 

. by blind nnd selfish guides) have instituted a 
. a system of demonstration, whieh, in connection 

with tlie scientific and philosophic interpretation 
, thereof, 1- denominated by us Spiritualism.

They "f the higher life have organized, they

•‘ Hr that h w Khoiit sin let him !h*t rnM a stotir.”
This is a text taken from the book from whieh 

your religion is drawn; iruiil which-your minis
ters preiii'h ; your guide to n good and pure life; 
the ill-pirer of noble < Ini-tian dreil-; the staff 
mi which you lean in allla-tmii : the sheet-anchor 
of. this life, and your onlv evidence of a life to 
eomew It is Hie st’aiuhird by whieh you claim to 
measure the morality of tlie world. It is the laic 
A.,,./, ot religion by which you convict the evil- 
doer, and Hie millstone about the neck of the un
believer which shall carry him down to perdition, 
and the standing evidence against him on thehiM 
dav, because he did lint believe its teachings.

It, therefore, being tlm -tionghold to which you 
retreat when discussing questions of religion and 
oml’ality, I deem it just to you that I should quote 
frmn it'largely'if necessary, when attacking the 
position taken by you on that branch of the tern- 
pi ranee question known as "The war on sour 
mash." John says, "And ye shall know the 
truth and the truth shall make you free."—y/ohn 
viiii.’tg..

I charge you with “Casting the first stone" 
when vou were not " without,” but full of sin ; 
with throwing stones at yoiirownehihjren ; with 
injustice to your fellow.man, and with shutting 
your eyes to the “truth": with ignorance and 
fanaticism ; with fostering intemperance, lewd- 
ness, bestiality nnd crime ; with being the aid
ers, abettors and users of two of the principal 
parents of debauchery, vagrancy, Incest, suicide, 
murder and insanity ; with preaching against 
these evils in public while you. cultivate in pri- 
vate the hot-beds of sensuality, from whieh their 
hideous visages tire reared.

Being well acquainted with yofi I know where
of i speak, when I say that, with rare exceptions, 
you inarch in the raif.i of those who use annual- 
ly three billion pounds of Ba and one billion 
pounds of coffee—two hundred million pounds of 
which are consumed annually in the United 
•States. From the tea and coffee you are dally 
pouring a large portion of the biasing inthience 
which slqill make nil unborn nation hunger and 
thirst for beer, whiskey, opium^fobaeco and

These amber-colored streams of liquid damna
tion, are the_great monopolists who have long 
held a successful corner on constipation "of the 
bowels, neuralgia, hysteria, diseased liver, cold 
feet, illicit love, married prostitution, home skel
etons, ungovernable children, neighborhood scan- 
ilals, ruined characters, disappointed expecta-' 
Hons, mania and insanity.

Tlm, tea and eoffe-pot are the artillery with 
which' that old fiend, “General Debility, kills, 
annually, his thousands,.” ' From them emanates 
the demand- which calls into active service Hie 
seventy-five thousand doctors and fifteen thou- 
'sand dentists, who live off of the sorrows and 
misfortunes of their fellow-men. They create 
and foster the demand which has thrown on to 
the market those—modern atrocities known as

Patent bitters, pills, elixirs, blood purifiers and 
panaceas."

Partly through their influence, a large propor
tion of the population of the United States.die 
prematurely, either before they have become 
useful, or in the prime of their usefulness, after 
it has cost hundreds, yea, thousands of dollars, to 
rear and educate them for a useful'life, hi iiee 
entailing a serious and grievous loss on friends, 
soeklv and state.

As iQvigilanee committee, you are hanging the, 
wrong man, during which, and before you have 
discovered your mistake, the true criminal will 
have escaped. You are straining af a gnat and 
swallowing a camel. You arc inconsistent, .un
wise and out of place. The breath you are wast 
ing in praying and singing would be better used 
in earning a dollar for the benefit of some starv
ing mother or indigent invalid, whose calamities 
found their origin in tlie tea and eoffe-pot. The 
tears shed by you over the sins of the rumseller, 
mid the sorrows of his victims, direct ajid remote, 
should rather be an offering of repentance ami 
purification for the evil decoctions you have 
brewed for yourself and others to drink.

To prove the correctness of my views and the 
justice of my chaiges, I offer for your considera
tion the following tacts, opinions and proposi
tions drawn from personal observations and va
rious high authorities..

Who Is it that is the invariable and habitual 
user of strong coffee? The prostitute and the 
class that sustain her. 'Who. craves such blood-

THE WORLD 18 FULL OF BEAUTY.

There llvisrii-viih u within i»c. a gue-i.angel ot my heart, 
Anil ItsMvei-t llsplngs win me. till tho tears a-lrombllug

"tartl . , , .t:p ev<-rnmt-e it sprlngeth. like some maglr melody,' 
Ami dvormore It slngeth this sweet sung ot songs tu mo— 
This World Is toll of heanty. as other worlds above, 
A nd If we did our duty II might be toll of love.
Night's slurry tendernesses dower ivlih glory evermore, 
.Morn's liud'llng, bright, melodious hour comes sweetly as 

of jure:
But therein' million hearts accurst, where no sweet sun

bursts shine.
And there be million hearts athirst fof“Love's Immortal 

•wine.
This wml I Is full of beauty, as other wot bls above, 
And If we dld our duty It might he full of love.
It tnuti and hope ami kindness passed as coln.'twlxl heart 

ami heart.
How, through tlie eye's tear-hllmlness, should thu sudden 

soul up-mrl I
I'he dreary, dim ami desolate should wears sunny bloom. 
Ami Imve should spring from bulled Hate, like Howers 

from Winter’s tomb.
Tills world Is full of beauty, as other worlds above, 
And If wedld our duty II might be full of love.
Were truth our uttered language, angels might talk with 

men.
Ami. Gm|.Illuminated, earth should see tho Gohlen Ago 

again;
The burdened heart slmulil soar III Mirth like Morn'syoung 

prophet-lark,
AuifMlsery's last tear wept on earth, quenched Hell's last 

cunning spark.
For lids world Is lull uf beauty, as other worlds above, 
and If wedld mu-duty II might be full of love.
I.o I plenty ripens round us, yet wakes the cry for broad;* 
The mllllmisstlll tire tolling, crushed, arid clad In rags, un- 

fed I —1 w
While sunny.hills and valleys richly blush w ith fruit and 

But the paupers In the palace rob their tolling fellow-men. 
This world Is full of beauty, as other Wot his above, 
Ami If we <lld our July It might be full of hive. • 
Hear Hod I w hat hosts are trampled 'mid tills killing crush 

for gold
What mililo hearts are sapped of love I whal spirits loso 

life's hold I
Yet a merry world II might be, opulent for all and aye. , 
With Its lands that ask for labor, anil Its wealth that wastes 

away.
This woi Id Is full of beauty, as otlter worlds above, 
And If wo did our duty It might hejull of love. _ ♦
The leaf-longues of the forest, and the llowor-llps of tho 

sod, *
The happy birds that hymn their raptures In thoear ot

Thu summer wind that brlngeth music over land and sea, 
Have each a voice that shigeib this sweet song of songs to 

me—
This world Is full of beauty, iis other worlds above, 
And If wo did our duly It might be full of love.

I

Which have the best ehanee of influencing Us. 
good spirits or bad ? The spirit-world is the pro. 
duct of this ; what, Hirn, is the average quality 
of this? Does it not lean to the side of selfish
ness, manifv.-ting in money, place, profligacy or

assure vs, vast missionary associations for the 
purpose rrf .systematically carrying forward this 
great work. They counsel us also to organize, 
that with greater efficiency we may cooperate 
with them in the inauguration of this New Dis
pensation, thus freeing mankind from the bond
age of creeds. .......

To successfully meet organization we must or
ganize. It is wry defective reasoning to con
clude that because some associations are objec
tionable, none an' allow able ; to say that because 
in religious or humanitarian rnstitptions tliere 
has been abuse of power, fesulting in evil con- 
sequem'cs, no organized effort should be allowed, 
to ensure success for worthy objects.

Let us avail ourselves of all eflicient agencies

inflaming and lust-engendering food and drinks 
as shrimps, oysters, wine and coffee? The prostl- 
tuteand her patrons. Whois it that eraves, after a 
night's debauch, "onlv a cup of coffee ”? The man 
or woman who lias "beenon a.drunk." Who al
ways drinks coffee ? Tlie tobacco drunkard, the 
rum drunkard, and the opium drunkard. Who are 
invariably tic parents of those children who are 
given to that horrible and soul-sickening vice— 
self-pollution? Coffee drinkers. Who are the pa
rents of prostitutes and whore-mongers? Coffee 
drinkers. W hocannot control their lustful desires? 
Th.... . drinkers. 'Who die of congestion of 
tlie brain and liver, paralysis and apoplexy? 
Coffee drinkers. Whois it that invariably wants 
his two good eiins of coffee on Sunday morning ? 
The minister. Wlio dozes through tlie morning 
sermon, and, when asked to give in his “reli
gious experience,” says, “ Well, brethren, 1 have 
been trying for nigh unto forty years to serve 
God anil get'rich, but it'smighty hard sleddin'?:’ 
The coffee drinker. Who have catarrh, throat af
fections, yellow skin, soreness in tlie left side,
dizziness and variable appetite? Coffee drink-

authority, you condemn its use, except perhaps 
“at home,” when you may occasionally indulge 
tiie “ fiend moderately.” ' •

Many of you will no doubt sayjhatyou do n't 
believe my statements are. true iii regard to the 
effects of,tea and coffee. My reply is,- Had you 
not willfully closed your eyes to the truth, while, 
listening to the wiles of their seductive influ
ence, the. angel-world would long ago have led 
you to the fountain of knowledge, where these 
truths are made known. The-seers have long 
since given this knowledge to the world, and it 
is “ not the fault of tlie law " that you are not 
aware of its existence, but yours, rather, be
cause you have, not “sought to know the law."

Again, you may say that you cannot give up 
your tea and.coffee ; just so says the opium, to- 

"baeco, and whiskey drunkard; so you are in
consistent and out of place when you are parad
ing tho streets “drunk” on tea or coffee, at
tracting undue attention, stirring up sedition, 
and trampling on the rights..of those whom-tbe 
law has licensed to deal out damnation- to tlie 
vicious.

Says Mrs. Mattie M. Jones, in tlie preface to 
her admirable hygienic cook-book, " it is but 
speaking the simple truth to say thlit fully one- 
half the evil and misery which exist in the world 
has its origin in the improper dietetic habits. Tlie 
starting point of intemperance, in ninety-nine 
cases out of every hundred, is in the stimulating 
or gross food and drink received at a fond moth
er's table in infancy and boyhood, producing, in 
time, a rraringfor stronger simulant)-, found at 
hint iii the intoxicatiny eup.” And to that table, 
too, may be traced the origin of a majority of 
the countless diseases which people our ceme
teries and make this bright world of ours really 
a “ vale of tears.”

Think of this, ye “ temperance mothers," and 
when you next attend the funeral of some “dar
ling of the family,” whose premature death has 
almost torn out your heart-strings, accept it as 
an evidence of either your own folly, neglect, or 
ignorance, rather than tlie "Mysterious Provi
dence,” to whieh you blasphemously charge the 
evils of your own begetting. And then if a son 
loses his vigor and elasticity—if from a promis
ing, sprightly, brilliant youth he becomes a driv
eling idiot of a hopeless maniac, see in tlie one 
the ashes of your own passional fires, or in tlie 
other the fierce burning of a flame enkindled by 
poison prepared by your own hand. And if a 
daughter stray from the path of virtue, revile 
her not, but take her lovingly to thy bosom and 
cherish her as the innocent victim of unhallowed 
passions burning in the blood that nurtured her

ers. Who get sick with’congestions or severe : "’to being. Nor forget that from her infancy 
nerve pains, call in the doctor, take opium or you have fed, nourished, and fanned into a tierce 
morphine from him for relief, and thus become und uncontrollable fianurthe passions which 
vietimsof the "opium habit?" Coffee drinkers,’ fotindan origin in the grossness of your own na-

Who will divide his-last cent between the Hue.tore.
whiskey-jug and the coffee-pot ? The poor man. 
Who will clothe himself and family in rags, filth 
and ignorance, with the poor-house always in 
sight, rather than give up his “ coffee ”?' Tim

Then let your charity and reformation begin at 
home. Cease trying to oppose what you are 

; not suppressing, home intemperance. Study tlie 
laws of true health. Substitute the reality for

poor man. Who fills the coffers of. tlie rich mo- the show of baptism.' Cease putting the incen-. 
nopolist, to the detriment of self and family.,... fives to impurity, lust and discord into your

power? Then, surely as you are a living reader .................. ............
of the Banner, the selfish spirits have the best whereby to accomplish the object desired, wheth- en? The coffec-pot.

when he buys coffee ? The poor man. What is 
it that is never wanting.ln the poor man’s kitch-

blood. ..Head the Banner of Light and harmoni
ous books, ujnd you will then cea^e to be “ In- 

I lldels” to health, happinesiand temperance.

Decease of Frederick Coombs.—.
Frederick Coombs, the eccentric genius who 

has been seen in the streets of New York during 
the winter, wearing the buckskin clothing of the 
old Western Pioneers, and wlio bore a great re
semblance to the .bust of Franklin, died hist week ' 
of " heart disease,” according to the coroner, but 
in reality for want of sustenance. No man has 
followed the precepts of Christ moie faithfully 
than he. He took no heed of tlie tomorrow, but 
gave his money to help others as fast as he made . 
it. Several times he has given one thousand dol
lars to place others in comfortable positions.

Three times, as a photographer, he lias been 
burned out, in San Francisco, losing all he pos
sessed ; but the last loss he never recovered from. 
HeVas a conscientious teetotaler nil through his. 
life. I knew him In New Orleans forty-three . 
years ago, before the. temperance agitation was 
thought of, and nothing would induce him to 
touch alcohol in any shape.

He called on me a few nights before ho died, 
and told me that he had only taken fifteen cents 
the previous week—that money was very hard to , 
get. He had applied to all the charitable institu
tions in New A ork, but could get no help from 
them. The Young Men’s Christian Association, 
in answer to his application, wanted to know if he 
loved Jesus, but could not purchase bis pamphlet 
for ten cents, in which it was shown how he 
loved and aided bis fellow mini. “ It was not in 
their line.”

He said he wanted some meat; that lie had 
lived all winter on charity—bean soup, but that 
had not sufficient sustenance ; and, lie added, “it 
begins to disagree with me." He partook of a 
good supper, and I gave him what little aid 1 was 
able to offer. When I parted with him, receiv
ing his sincere “ God bless you,” I did not even 
then realize his utter destitution. A few years 
ago lie lived in Boston for five months on bread 
and milk ; but he told me that the milk in New 
York was too poor to live on, even if he could 
have purchased it.

With all the boasted charity of New York, a 
benevolent and truly good old man,, who had 
passed a most industrious life, and had, I believe, 
never done an injury to any human being, but 
on the contrary had accomplished all the good . 
he could, was allowed to die of want I

For many years he has been a sincere believer 
in the spiritual doctrine. It has been Ids faith 
and support in all his vicissitudes. He lias now 
gone to reap the reward in spirit-life of his large- 
hearted generosity for which lie suffered here.

Brooklyn, N. }., April, 1874. J- F.
----------------- _^^.^„ —._—^_——

®" Ill Hie year 1827, Dillon, commanding the 
East India Company’s surveying ship “ Re- 
senreh,” visited tlie island of Vanikuro (hit. 11-10 
south, long. Uii>.40 east) in the Santa Cruz, group, 
for the purpose of inquiring into the fate of the 
French Expedition under La Perouse. At this 
island, where Dillon remained twenty-three days, 
lie tells us there were/«r^e holism set opart J or 
the life of disembodied spirits. Markham, in the 
cruise of the “Rosario” in the South Seas in lU'E 
refers to the fact as related by Dillon, but he 
himself in his voyage passed by Vanikoro with
out landing.

Iiiatii.il
Henee.lt
Well.it
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Celebrations in San Francisco, Cal., Terre 
Haute, Ind., Dubuque, Iowa, and Provi
dence, R. I.

Iteporti'il fertile Banner of Light.

Nun FhuicInco. Cal.
ThoSpiritualists-of this city saluted the An

niversary by appropriate services nt Mercan
tile Library Hull, Bush street, on the afternoon 
mid evening of the Bist of March. The pliiee of 
meeting was elaborately decorated with Howers 
iiml'pletures—among tlie bitter being “The Dawn- 
Ing-Light;” busts of Theodore Parker and IL W. 
Longfellow, mounted upon floral pedestals, and 
a huge number of Mr.iind Mrs. Anderson's spirit 
pictures (contributed for use on the occasion by 
Mr. Winchester) lent added charms. On tlie 
rostrum was a grand piano, behind which sat the 
choir, consisting of Mrs. Matthews, Miss Morse, 
Mr. Irwin and Prof. ■Morse.

After the choir had sung "The Homing Day,” 
Mr. Kendrick, tlie President of Hie .Spiritualistic 
•Society of San Francisco, said :

hiiffyKaiHl (1< iitb uini—W'v would render grate
ful thanks fur being permitted to enjoy tliis tlie 
Twenty-Sixth Anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ism in America, illuminating as it lias the souls 
of mankind ; bringing abundant blessings by its 
checringinfluenee ; scattering ignorance and su
perstition ; giving us, in place of a religion found 
ed upon the mythologies of the past, a svstem 
that, elevates humanity and inspires it with con
ceptions of infinitely greater sublimity find power 
of its Creator ; giving us a knowledge of a life 
beyond the grave, mid the certainty of a contin
ued existence.

To abler minds than mine, however, 1 will 
leave the further consideration of tills subject, 
and first would invite your attention to a lady 
who will speak to a Smi Frmieisi'O ttudivnge for 
the first time to-day; who, though a stranger, 
personally, to us, is’yet well known to us by rep
utation as a most earnest worker in behalf of the 
cause we love so well. 1 lake pleasure in Intro
ducing to your favorable attention, Mrs. Addie 
J.. Ballou, of Indiana.

Mrs. Ballou then proceeded in an Impressive 
manner to deliver an eloquent address, for which 
space is available but for mi abstract: Bishop 
Simpson, who stood like a patriarchal father 
among the Methodists, had once told mi Immense 
audience, before whom he had been called upon 
to speak, Hint, when traveling abroad, afar from 
home and all its tender endearments, he had seen 
vesselscoming Into foreign ports, bearing nt their 
mast-head tlie banner of the great republic of Hie 
West, and he had involuntarily lifted his hut 
with reverence to the adored emblem of his na- 
five land. And so she felt to do on Hie present

phenomena, and the Increased number of medi
ums, which same came in answer to the ever 
hungering cry of humanity for more light, she 
said that what to the Orthodox skeptic was the 1 
work of demons, toils, in the broad daylight of 
this New Dispensation, was the voice of our 
loved, beatified ones. "With mingled ...... Hons 
of joy ami sadness I came here to dnv, for just 
one year ago I remember as the brightest In my 
life, ford was tlie first time I ever brought mv 
dear little Stella into a public audience. Dasli- , 
away Hall was beautifully decorated with How
ers and works of art. Faces voting mid beauti
ful gleamed duTfrom the ciihviis, but the pre
cious, upturned face looking into mine was to mt 
the highest type of living beauty. To-day Hud 
beautiful star shines in the firmament of a spir
itual heaven, ami mv faith grows stronger, my 
hope brighter, a* with joy I anticipate Hint happy 
hour wlien I shall meet her with nil the loved 
ones gone before,” Her remarks ch-ed wilh n 
prophecy of n future whim every chill ch and 
every temple Would be freed from Ideologic bands I 
and consecrated to the use of Hm invisible busts. 1 
During lu r remarks raps in various parts of Hie 
hall di'inonstrated that her views met Hie ac- j 
ceplaneeof the miseen attendant-.

Mrs. Wiggin said tlie rap of Modern Spiritual- 
ism, which had come to mir ears in these times, 
was the signa) that a friend asked commiinioii I 
witli our hearts, ami it was also a signal that an ! 
iineompmmising foe to unreasoning religions 
dogmas and superstitions had mine, seeking Io 1 
bring to mankind universal salvation' ffom error. 1 
She urged Spiritualists to live up, practically, to 
Hie standard of their beautiful philosophy. ।

Mrs. Kenny ended Ilie speaking for Ilie after- - 
noon with n few words, whieb had for their close 
Hie following benedieliim-like sentence :

“May the sublime principles of Spiritualism 
so aH'ce'l our lives that Ilie world mity be willing 
to reevive im as messengers from God and co
workers with angels-and wlmt can we wish for 
more'."’

After il quartette—“Oli, that 1 had wings I"— 
the meeting adjourned to 7'-.. o’clock.

Erenilitl Stolon. — The exercises being pre 
faced by the singing by the choir of " Even
ing Echoes," Mr. Kendrick followed in apology 
for Hie iibsenm—by reason of sickness—of ('. 
Fannie Allyn, who bad beei^ iinmiuneeil tn ad
dress the people on the piesenf'neciisloiL

Mrs. linker stated that she had received a tele
gram from friends on the Atlantic coast to those 
of the l’acitic, bearing Hie a-surauci' that on tliis 
day of days they wete witli us mid all others hi 
sympathy’with 'the movement ; also that she laid 
been Hie recipient of messages from friends in 
the invisible world, who were ill nttemliiiiee at 
this meeting. Hosts of spirits are with you when 
you gather together on these anniversaries, and 
will some day manifest themselves face to face 
with you. But Nature’s laws nre slow hi opera- 
Hop, iiml Um time is not yet come, bnl It is com
ing'fust. -

Hrof. Shrull then performed tin, overt lire of 
bis own composition, entitled " ilemembrance."

Terre Hunte. IikI. >
The giith Anniversary was duly celebrated nt 

this place speeches being made nt 1'ence’s Hall — 
which was beaiitifnllydceorated for the occasion 
—on Sunday morning and evening,'"Mb, by Mi s.

our business with, anil could not have it If we 
I did ; nt least so long as our corporations and

J. 11. Severance, of Milwaukee, and (’. W. Stew- | 
art ; the services were continued by a meeting 
held nt the same place on the evening of Mon 
day, .'imh ; mid a daitee on Tuesday night, in 
which a large company participated, despite the 
gloomy Weather, closed the enjoyable season ' 
The conespondent who forwards tlmTepnit fur
ther says: ., I

"The Spiritualists of. this place have had a 
great deal of opposition to emiteml wilh, from 
press and pulpit, but milhwilltsiamliiig thi-.lhev I 
have moved right along toward ....... . ami there
arc at present not less I Inin twenty good mediums 
in the city, and others lire being constantly de 
Vchiped.

Through the mediumship of live ol these, the
invisibles materialize am 
cabinet in tlie light. Miss

limn t)ie 
an, a ehilil

speculators have tn semi from fifty to seventy- 
live millions annually to Europe to'pay Interest 
mi money borrowed there to do business here, 
which takes nearlyall tlial is quarried and coin
ed in mir country. T he-reason of a schoolboy 
can perceive lhat mir country r.iubl make nil 
the money needed al hmue, and loan il sous to 
save the interest in th..... ...  . for we cei-

and as secure a euriem y a- any guvcimiient in 
Europe, since it Is mJ//Hie stamp and sam tinli 
of Hie government I hat ma kes any cm I eiiey good

Speculators have run the imnlnneiy of our 
Goveriimelit uni II limy have seemed fol toreig'i 
•amt domestic empniatinns ami money lender'
m aiIv all the annual pioduet 
illtclest due tlll'lll .oil bonds

necessarily false. ('miseimisimss, Intuition mil 
reason, enthroned as Judges, must ever pro- 
nmince fatalism a fallacy. Mmrls a mural actor,

1 and morally responsible so far ns lie knows.
The I’jtlmgoreim 1 liiTiielcs said " there is noth- 

| ing more worth seeing Ilian Ilie Brahmins of In- 
I din, a people addicted to philosophy. who ent ne 

manner id flesh, who live almost entirely in the 
open air. who lune all things In eommiin, who 
maintain cuntineiiee, who cultivate the truth, 
who we at clothes made of linen, and wlm when 

.eating adapt'!heir millions in music.”
<>f the seven million file hnndi eiI 11 loll sand 

liotcrsjii the I Tilled Slates, more I han one mil- .
hull eanmil read the ballot the) ea-L What a 
coiumi'iil upon Hus "enlightened Chiislian mi 
linn'" I-it -liange that the Brahmins think id 
sending mis-ioli.die. to this iqlllltl) "

"Ih'-I.m il"ir,, "' How otteii we hear Illis
thus the prodmeis aie constantly I ebbed . but 
the I... pie ale awakening Io the sulpeel, mid the .

.llli.'.lt lollof thirteen summer.', wlm wus-deieloped twelve 
immill'mm, isuttractinggreat atleiitimi Tbrmigb 
lu-r mediumship, iudepemlem --late wiitiug is 
lendilv given, nnd wondetHil ipid indi-putable will overwhelm it and all other such liiaiiuli .il • pbia plii'ieian of that eh'qm 
tests ol spirit presence are obtained, laeesiuid , ,. . . ....... .... ■, ... , . ,,. • ;hands, in u mnteriali/ed form, me „!...„ shown “"d mmmpnlizmg m-Himum-. M e ..f Hm \\-'I, । er. lb....as Gules I ,„ -ter. । 

oj the ’EaM, i spunking” h» public aiidiunuthrough lier inriliuiii^hil1, while she is placed "jl"ni',l with' Hi"
niuler the must rigid test condition'.

He also bears witness to the remarkable me- 
diumi'lie gifts of Mrs. Anna Hewatt, as an In
strument for mateiiulizatiim and independent 
slate-writing, and concludes by saying :

"The secret of tills siiceess fur the cause Is 
found In Hie indomitable em igy of the Spirit
ualists here—proiiilneiit among whom are Dr. 
Allen 1'em:e amklady, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Houk, 
and many other.— tdgethi'r with the labors of 
such speakers as Addie 1. Ballou. Mattie II.

e s wh. H. i,

■I s elimim il 11! I h.- .11"Oli:Iimt ioIl of 
imdei h ing Hie >piiitnal I'lilloso

i' well "s able 
T he I'hilmlel-

s . This Is to Mr. 
tort Imari and .soul

nre In the interests of spirilmib-m. Itesl ns-
sooil have imue, and a majoi ity of that body, mid 'Ured, readers, that as . soon as his shattered
Slime ll lie Ulen eleeled Io I 'migress, and we w ill

a 1’reshlent also, ami then the foivernmentj'an 
he run in tlie interest of the prnihnvrs as it has 
not been for tlw last fifty years. Nearly every 
measure proposed, ami especially those that gel

forces up' regtiHiered ami health testored. he will 
t ecommetici' his public labels-and probably in

enacted into law: 
.some way, anil a

have been fur speculators in

I’lirreiwv'blll referr
le producers, us in the 
which gave the Hull’s

*-ll! v’.l.‘,.'!,'.1' Jo ,?-'1’1!' '■ ' ' ." '''"" ""'I ""b I share tn the National Bank speculators, and the
ers of the angel-inspired tinny o| reform, some nt 
ahoiu have mm gium to the’' Evergreen Moun
tains of Life.'"

occasion : As Hie events of to day, the sequences 
of the original raps at Hydesville, came in upon 
the mind, like n heavily laden ship with its sails, 
all tilled with.the breezes of heaven, and bearing 
at its peak the Hag of our future home—the home 
to which so many had gone to prepare Hie way 
—she felt to salute the spirit-ling ; she. felt tin’s 
was one of the occasions when iwi!» had less 
meaning than silence, if, on the present occa
sion, one sound, came more than another from 
the realms of tile angels, it was a Godspeed and 
glorious greeting, whispering across the wide 
expanse between tills and the other ocean shore. 
1 would-that all could hear the rejoicings and 
glad welcomings of the. mighty spiritual hosts 
congregated within their respective places of 
meeting to give their expressions of congratula
tion to those now celebrating this glorious anni-
versa ry.

After referring to the beauty and verdure 
which made Hie nail bloom witli a fofbtaste of 
Paradise, she said she desired to bear witness to 
the benefits which Spiritualism had since its ad
vent confem'd, upon the world. She traced Hie 
gradual expansion of the public mind from the 
physical persecution and tlie narrow and illogical 
opinions which subsisted in the past; the gradu
al deepening of human knowledge--concerning 
•the grand laws by and through which the spiritu
al phenomena were given to men, and spoke also 
of the added knowledge which the denizens of 
the spirit-world were obtaining experimentally, 
by wliicli Hwy were enabled to attain a broad
er scope in their demonstrations to humanity. 
A quarter of a century ago, we only heard 
the tiny raps prophesying' that which’was to 
come—to-day we have ’hundreds of mediums in 
all stages of development; a quarter of a cen- 
turv ago we bad only the primary evidence— 
llovA to-day, It is well ilefined and substantiated. 

__IVe stand almost erect with all Ilie glory of ma
ture growth upon our heads. She referred to the 
varied trials, disappointments and vicissitudes 
whose recurrence had taught the soiil that in 
Spiritualism, ascomierning all other matters, Hie 
power of reason must be employed ; and said, the 
necessity for the use of that God-given facility- 
was just as binding upon us for the future, if w’e. 
would escape the mistakes of the past.

It has taken the world a long tune to arrive at 
its present growth of intellect, so we must not ex
pect to arrive in twenty-live yenrsnta full realiza
tion of the Harmojiiari’hilosophv I but Spiritual
ism says to us, through the media of the angel- 
world, that if we would have this philosophy,

Mrs. Ballou referred to Hie promising aspect 
of Hie cause, as shown in the changed lone of Hie 
public press toward the claims of Spiritualism, 
nnd the disposition now exhibited so much more 
generally than in the past by said press to do 
justice tii the matter. She closed her remarks by 
reciting John Hay's poem. “ Little Breeches."

Mrs. Ada Foye said : This Is tlie day of all 
others I should celebrate, for many reasons. To 
me it is fmnght witli sadness mid with joy—with 
silliness on account of the ninny rough pathways 
1 have been called upon to trend, owing to niy 
peculiar powers ns amedhim, mid with joy forthi' 
many comforts and blessings 1 know I have been 
Instrumental In bestowing upon my fellnw-ereii- 
ton's by that same gift.

Twenty-six years ago to-dny, the raps first 
made their nppeiunni e nt Hydesville, New York, 
through the mediumship of Hie Fox girls, Lenh, 
Mnrgnrct and Kate. Although Hie raps had ap
peared years before that time in the Wesley fam
ily mid nt other places, yet they hud not been re
cognized ns coming from our departed spirit
friends until the "Rochester Hoppings, so 
termed, occurred.

The speaker then gnve n detailed account of 
the maimer in which, nt a private, sitting, in 
presence of her fntlier mid mother mid n lady 
visitor (who was a medium), it was discovered 
Hud she was’possessed of mediumisHe powers. 
Said sitting'was held nt her home in East Bos
ton, Mass., some four or four nml a half years 
after the ndvent of Hie phenomena nt Hydes
ville. The nnnouneemetit, by the raps, nt’that 
sf'iuicc, that the wns a medium,,caused tier to be 
much frightened, but the subsequent recurrence 
of varied pheiinmenn In her presence) when 
alone, gradually caused her to become calm, nnd 
experience had nt last led her to look upon tills 
power as n beautiful gift from God, although, 
like music and other gifts, it wns capable of ex- 
pansion by culllvntlon. She passed In review

Dubuque. In.
The anniversary was duly honored in tliis city 

by services, social, gastronomic and saltatory, nt 
the resilience of M. M. Chandler, on the evening 
of the 31st. The dwelling was brilliantly Dili- 
minuted and richly deeorab d for the occasion. 
Various evergreen ami other mottoes were ills- 
played, among them being the words: “Wei- 
come,”"(Hid Is Love/’ " There is no Drath,”’ 
“ God/Bless our Home ”; ait engraving of Kntle 
•Fox-was also twined with evergreen, mid placed 
in a conspicuous position.
.The evctiljig hours were passed by a large eom- 

pany in pleasant eonversalimi, to Wliich music 
iinil dmieiiig and a-bountiful supply of refresh
ments added harmonious elements. So passed 
the first anniversary In eommeuioratlon of the 
" Baps,” in Dubuque, resulting in a thoroughly 
" good time."

The Dubuque Times, after speaking pleasant
ly of Ilie occasion, says :

" Tin cause of .Spiritualism is undoubtedly on 
the increase in all the civilized world, and In’lhls 
city.ulone its adherents are nnmlmied by thou- 
sands."

fiaeliim io the people. There Is not one sound 
argii'iient that we have ever sei'ti fur longer eon- 
tinning tlie eireiilatlml of National Hank cm-

Proviileiiee, It. I.
The drwenty-Sixth Anniversary of Modern 

Spiritualism was celebrated on TTulsday even
ing, 31st, by the Spiritualists of this .city and vi
cinity, who, together with their friends, were 
present in goodly numbers. The exercises took 
place nt Union Hull, nil Broad street, and were 
opened by music by a select choir. An invocation 
was then pronounced by.Mlss Jennie Leys, niter 
which the choir rendered, ".Shull we find again 
Hie dear ones?” William Foster, Jr., Glialrmaii 
of the meeting, in a few interesting and appro
priate remarks spoke of the birth of Modern 
Spiritualism, its progress and'destiny, closing by 
Introducing to the iiudlem'e the inspirational 
speaker, Miss Leys, who delivered n lecture which 
was listened to with great Interest. A Her the ad
dress. the choir furnished some line music. The 
ball was then cleared, and the pleasures of the 
dance were in order,*the party whiling nwny 
the hours in a very happy manlier. The music 
was furnished by Derrlelcs Quadrille Band.

WcNtern CorrcNpoiKlciKto. .
BY WAUBEN CHASE.

1 erest to speculators on Hie bonds held as security, 
and allow the banks to get Hint and’ the wastage, 
instead of allowing both to lie saved by Hie pro- 
plX ami to themselves. These hiem poralimis are 
as jymjjiluss ns a tilth wheel to a eoaeh In Hie is- 
sui’rnlTpcurrem y, and ought to be substituted by 
national depositories for the surplus and savings 
of the people. .Some writers think national de 
posItorliN, whether eoniieeted wilh post-otliees or 
not, would require ton many utlleials ami public 
servants. It would not require more p.T.«m,.< to 
do the business than it does now, and we would 
rather trust our money for safe keeping with a 
public ollieer, with the Government for security, 
HiiuTwIth self constituted idlleets with im secur
ity behind them imt a soulless corporation, whose 
bottuiii will fall out any time, mid the utlicers run 
away when Hie temptation * Is loo gn at for 
them tn bear. We would rather Jiavouu voice 
In electing tin agent ami have the Government 
take ample security and then be responsible, us 
in ease of ppsriAnsteis, and pul mir money their, 
Himi put iMn a chartered bank where we have- 
no voice in selecting the mlieeis, ami no security 
but the chartered monopoly whose Interest Is in 
its speculations, mid wliicli will be honest while 
its interest prompts It to be so, and fail when its 
Interest Iles in that transaction.

Our monopolizing capitalists, who own and 
control the principal newspapers, Hie leading' 
pulpits, mu! most of the popular politicians, may 
as well learn now that they cannot mueli longer 
control the legislation of this country, for the 
inasses of the people are, already too well edu
cated, mid can understand their-fnlerest when 
the subject is fairly presented. They may Idle 
and scud out their speakers and writers, and 
spread their sophistry over their mmnumth sheets, 
but the . ... pie are awakening and meeting in 
school-house,s and balls, in Granges, unions, chibs 
mid Imuses, and nil these subjects are.being dis 
cussed as never before, ami it will result in a fun- 
damentiil change in our b'g'islalion, mid we say, 
let it come soon mid save us from revolution and 
destruction.

A late number of that stirring Calculi a weekly, 
"The Friend d India.” says' that a leinmkabh 
movement "headed by a native li.t- s.q in mining 
Hie people of Eastern Bengal.” They read Hm 
Neljpfures, live up to the examples of tlie npits- 
Iles, have visions, diseard medicines, and hi'iil 
Ilie sick by "laying on of hands." They, ara 
i igid vegetarians, and have great fultli In the elli- 
eaey of prayer Though nominally ’Christian 
Hindoos, tliis "native" and id’s, followers urn 
Spiritualists.

-"The gift of lulling" was Highly esteemed In 
the apostolic age—why imt now'.’ Are mineral 
and vegetable .imdielnes ever necessary',’ Is n' 
question „Vet to be settled. Dr. E D. Babbitt,

vohime -entitled the •" Health Guide," which 
mii't prove exceedingly vnlunble to both the 
physically mid meiitiiiry^lllib'd. Dr. Babbitt 
not only tells the people, ill tills v duiiie, how to 
get. but how to Zo;. ir, ll '

"1,'esisl not evil." When " pray lug bands ” 
<>f women went eaincsily to work to sing, pYeach 
mid pray down the crime emi-equeiit upon Ilin 
rum H allie, the whiskey sellel s of the West be- 
emiie speedy cimvi-rls^WTlw M“l|ptiirh| teaching,

John Murray, the father of ITiiversiilIsm In 
Aineilea, wns a highly iibpiad man.. Mr. Pot
ter, the "Jidiii the Baptist " of John Murray, 
something like a hundred yeais ago, built a 
cbiireh edifice, trulli his.own means, torn preach-
er that "Unit would •mini." When this preach-
er, Murray, uiqnoaebed the Jersey shore, Hutter 
chilrvoyantly " knew him."

And "as 1 firmly believe," said Hotter, "that

this religion come to us to stay, come to us to 
become permanent and substantial, we have yet 
to work with a spirit of zeal that no other reli
gionists ever worked with, and coupled-witb that 
'zeal we have got'to have more charity than any 
sect ever had before.

We bad transcended, as faras we ourselves were 
concerned, the. idea that tied had sent certain 

.specialties into the world to do away with other 
specialties, and if was-bur duty to exhibit the 
superiority of our system over tlie old by acts 
sacred tri the religion of Nature, performed for 
the good of the great hungering world of human 
hearts, for whose benefit the spirits disembodied 
had come down to labor.

Those whose altars were dedicated to the “ un
known God," rather than to humanity, were 

v troubled by Hie spread of- reasonable views con
cerning num’s present state and future condition— 
the. "infidelity" which the Spiritual Hhilosb- 
pliy was sowing broadcast over Hie world to day. 
But the lover of his kind need not fear; Hie 
shackles of the church dogmas had fallen from 
tlie mind of the masses to such an extent that the 
birthdays of Thomas Paine and Thomas Jeffer
son, and other fearless champions of free thought, 
were now treasured and celebrated by the people 
without hindrance from tlie disciples of that big
otry which had denounced them in such unspar
ing terms while in physical life, because they had 
more.reason than religion. Spiritualism had ac- 
coniplished grand results during the past twenty- 
six years, and the work would go on, unfailingly.,' 
to the production of effects of wliicli we of the 
present could form but feeble conception.

"Tlie Carrier," a poem, was then recited in 
an effective manner by Mrs. Matthews, after, 
wliicli Mrs. Price offered some remarks. She. 
had resolved that, let come what would, she 
would stand firm to the truth. .Spiritualism, tober, 
meant not a sentiment of pbarisaic pride wliicli 
led its beljevers to feel better than their fellows, 
but an infilling of the spirit of charity toward all 
men—a spirit which received gratefully from the 
hands of the angels above, in order that it might 

- freely bestow to those wlio, bv reason.of unfor- 
tultous circumstances, were below it. I know, she 
said, that I have taken upon nivsclf a great and 

- a mighty work, and to the cause of humnnity, of 
- God ami Hie angels, 1 mean to lie true. '.She 

then proceeded to make a strong appeal to 
the moneyed men of ban Francisco and else
where, to assist a movement looking toward the 
erect ion of a spiritual temple in that city.

Mrs. Matthews and Miss Morse sang a duet 
entitled "Whispering Dope." .

Mrs. Eliza Fuller McKinley next addressed the 
audience. After referring to the grandeur of 
the epoch of whose Initiation the present date 
was the. anniversary, and to the rapid extension 
of tho scope of spirit-power, tho multiplicity of

the trials which awaited the. path of the medium 
in the early days of .Spiritualism, and of. wliicli 
sho had received full measure, and said :

"After a while scientific men undertook to in
vestigate the phenomena—they declaring before
hand that they knew Hie raps’ were produced by 
electricity—and they set. to work to prove Hie 
.truth of their theory. Among the committee 
was a Mr. Davis, an’eleetrician, of Boston; he 
(with others) being verv anxious to see if'he 
could not stop the raps.' They came, to our house. 
— a party of six—arranging strong batteries 
across the table, placing the legs of the table in 
glass tumblers, putting me on a glass pedestal— 
In fact perfectly insulating me and my surround. 
Ings—ami remarking, nt the same time, if the 
nippings could then anil there, be .produced, the 
fact would upset their theory. The more they 
tried to stop tile rapping' tile louder tlie sounds 
continued, until they gave it up, and the result 
wns that they found the tumblers broken by t|ic 
force of the raps, unit the wires in great confu
sion. So Hie electricians were forced toncknowl- 
edge that those raps were jiot within their power 
to control.

The next class of people who undertook to ex
plain the phenomena were the clergymen and 
theologians (and they should be the vefyjiersons 
to lead us in the right If. we nre wrong). Well, 
some clergymen—noble souls—undertook the hi- 
vestlgntlon. anil the result of their Inquiries 
proved to their own minds that I was possessed 
of the devil, or obsessed."

Tlie sneaker said she believed Hint grant er me 
diumistle gifts were yet in store for the world : 
there wns no limit to mediumlstic power—each 
in Ills or her own way was dnjng Hie work for 
which said individual wns fitted “ Let us do our 
part well, let each and nil of us make our rcieord 
fair, so that when we shall be called to the other 
side, Hie angel band may say to us, ‘ Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant.’ If we cannot 
make hs rapid progress ns we would wish, let 
us do as much work ns we can. I might as well 
refuse to attempt to sing at all, because I cannot 
sing us well as Jenny land. I have no doubt 
there are many rapping mediums in California. 
Tlie way to discover if you have the power is to 
sit by yourself and ask Hie Spirits to come to 
you. Perhaps the first time you may receive a 
faint rap; at life next sitting you may receive 
prompt responses to your quest Ions. Now if you 
jiossess Hie power in the slightest degree, culti
vate. it; do not say, 'Because 1 am not as gaud 
a medium as some one else, 1 will not use the 
power I do possess.’

Spirltiinlism is making rapid progress, and, 
witli Sister Baker, I think it will not lie long be
fore here in California we shall be able to talk 
to them face to face. We are progressing, but 
have much to learn "

During her remarks Mrs. Foye was frequently 
applauded bv spirit raps made at various points 
upon Hie platform, and distinctly niidibletotho.se 
near her.

Mr. Irving, being introduced, recited a poem, 
ralosed liy himself for the occasion, entitled'

: Dream’."
The meeting then dissolved, nnd dancing was 

the “order of Hie day,” wliicli was kept up until 
about midnight, when the people dispersed, de- 
claringXheniselves well pleased with the manlier 
in which the Twenty-Sixth Anniversary of Mod
ern Spiritualism bad I...... celebrated in San 
Francisco—a city of one hundred nnd fifty thou
sand Inhabitants, which is scarcely twenty-six 
years of nge.

Political Demands of the Web*.—A pulsa
tion of joy ran through the heart of the great 
West, where Hie grain mid stock grow, and the 
Grangers live, when tlie financial bill recently- 
passed Congress, and they were assured that the 
President would not veto it. It was not what 
was needed, but was all we expected to-get 
with the. mighty power of money ami monopo
ly against ns, in mid out of Congress. What • 
the people and especially tlie producing classes 
of the whole, country required of Congress, and 
needed, was the issue of one hundred millions 
of additional Greenback currency, and the re
tirement of that'amount of interest-bearing 
bonds; then tlie.people would save the interest 
on tlie bonds, mid two per cent, of Hie'small 
bills, that never return for-redemption, and 
would have their owii money, which never’ 
would fail, or become worthless, so long as the 
people constitute the Government. Instead of 
this reasonable demand of the producers, their 
friends in Congress had to compromise with 
the speculators, brokers and bunkers, and to 
get even the forty-four millions of the people’s 
money that had been retired reissued, and had 
to allow the National Bank speculators to issue 
forty-six millions of the notes for which the Gov
ernment holds the security In its own Indebted
ness, and pays them interest on it, and allows 
them to issue mid loan the currency, thus-tax- 
ing the people with double interest to get the 
currency Which is so mficli" herded to do the 
business and (levelop the resources of the West.

The fearful and warlike cry of-alarm from 
the New York Herald and other leading papers 
in our commercial centres—which papers are 
owned by millionaires whose Interest Is more 
with the bankers of Europe than with our pro
ducing classes—are not heeded by us. We know 

•where the shoe pinches. Their interest is in 
keeping the currency down' in quantity, so thly 
can regulate the rates of-usury at the highest 
figures, keep money scarce, ami interest high, 
for tlie benefit of those who have money and 
property to let, and any alarm that will effect it 
Is proper and legitimate ; hence Hie Herald silys 
we sbaU have war if tlie currency is increased ; 
but the war will be in its own oilice, and not in 
tlie country. The ].. pie are already too intelli
gent to be fooled by its sophistry or misled by 
its selfish interests. Jis cry of irredeemable 
paper falls harmless ml a people who/.noir that 
a currency cannot be irredeemable which has 
the whole, country for security, and the people 
for indorsers, and which will pay all debts and 
taxes, and buy any property that is for sale at 
its fair value, even though the millionaire who 
wants to travel in Europe does have to pay a 
premium to get currency he can .spend there, 
mid those who have contracted to pay interest 
there, or in foreign currency, have to pnyextrn 
for gold. We do not want gold and silver to do

A PACKAGE OF F1UKINGB.
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That “nil life in wivtl," is among the first 
principles of Buddhism. Accordingly Buddhists 
are the only great body of religionists upon 
carili that have never engaged in aggressive war 
—iierer imreiiMih tl. ■: '

1 am never so lonesome as when in a crowd. 
Thoreau sensibly said, "Solitude id not measured 
by the miles of space tlial intervene between-a 
man mid liis fellows.”

Martin Luther, ever praised by Hrotestants, 
hated the free exercise ofjeasim, and wrote as 
savagely against it as any devulee uf_Eupish-lii-- 
rallibility. As quoted by Hie racy Bev. L T. 
Hecker, Luther says:

"The mail of faith throttles reason mid says to 
it: ‘ Beason, you are a silly, blind foul. You 
understand not a fnrthing's’wmth. Du not cut 
up so many pranks wilh your bellowing opposi
tion, Imt- shut up your mouth and hold your 
hmglU'. Do not pretend to be judge of (.nil's 
word, but quiet voiirself. mid hear wlpd it tells 
you and believe it. Yon must come Io tills point, 
iir it is all over with you : you must strip your
selves of reason altogether, and through •Taith 
throw ll away : it is this word faith which gives 
eternal, life.’” Moreover, he that- would hear the 
word of Christ, let him leave the jackass reiisim 
at home, and neither lie guided, nor judgeiieeurd- 
ing to reason ; if Im dues so, lie irritates Chri<l.”

Mons. F. Lenormant, in n paper aiTdres-wd Io 
the French Academy of .Science upon Zoological 
questions, treats of the antiquity of’swine. He 
shows c unchisivelv Hail during tlw highest 
Egyptian civilization, pigs were nut even dumes- 
tic animals. Wild boars were bunted in tlw 
marshy, lands of the Niby and their llesh emisid- 
ered impure. Spiritualists who eat swine's llesh, 
drink liquors anil use tobacco, have yet to In ruin,' 
Spiritualists.

The terms protoplasm and bioplasm should 
never be confounded. Bioplasm is living mailer, 
or elementary life-stuff, Hie three principal con
stituents of which are carbonic acid, water and 
ammonia. These elements would ever remain 
lifeless and inorganic, however, unlessaeled upon 
by that causative agency, the Divine Energy. 

■ Optimism and fatalism are not convertible 
terms. That all things work together for’and- 
ari' ultimately overruled to Hie end of the i/mit- 
rtt <)<>mI, is optimism, and, by the way, a rational 
philosophy ; while fatalism, I. selling that all ac
tions’ are compelled by an irresistible power, 
transforms conscious, thinking, reasoning man 
into a Mim/—a football pushed into tlw world, 
kicked through the world and forced out of the 
world. ’

Is fatalism true ? A’u. It is a dinkka delusion, 
utterly illogical. Fatalists Iwghrwitli motives— 
more properly rumo* beyond their comprehen
sion, and then proceed to draw their conclusions. 
Their premises being false, their conclusions lire

nil mankind ate equally deni Io AImlgbty (Bid, 
they shall all be equally welcome In preach In 
Ibis house which I have built,". This was prac
tical Universalism', Bnl now I'niveisalisU 
slander Spiritualists—slam tlii'h elinreh-doors in 
the Ince of the angels, and want “tied put In the 
<'oust nation," or al least the Kev. Dr. Miner' 
does I

None of the Lyceums extant have ns rich, 
tasty and costly lings and targets as Unit in (Heve- 
land. 11 seemed as nnluTal In see the Wilseys, 
Thompsons, ami other weary-imt-ln-well doing 
workers in the children's ITogres-lve Lyceum, 
ns to see I). A. Eddy, ('apt. Tultier, .lames Law
rence; Gen. Mel.imd mid other substantial Spir
itualists In the amlieiiee.

I found Hudson and Emma Tuttle's oak-farm 
■ home flooded with bonks, paintings and music. 
Hudson 1/ speaking each Sunjlay, mid writing 
for journals bidii In this ... ntry mid England. 
Hudson and Mr. Leos, of Cleveland, did the fair 
thing in arranging for my enurse li-etnres in Her- 
Illi Heights. The event of Ilie last evening, how
ever, was Emma's readings.

Dj. William it., of Cleveland, was a Spiritu
alist while yet in the Methodist Church, having 
visions and the "gift of healing.” His success 
in critical eases is through his mediumship ; and 
he is title enough, bi live enough to give medical 
spirits the credit

.liidge Edmonds, a . .... I and great man, not 
dead, but gone tip one sl.-p higher to lie with us, 
as a spiritual presence, more than ever—how wn 

_nHjmniih'd mid loved him I .The New York mid 
the Ami'rleim-pross generally did Itself credit by 
speaking so favorably of him mid his faith in 
Spiritualism. Seeing him frequently while lec
turing In New Yoik awhile-since, he had agreed 
to.write the preface to h fm Iheoming .volume, by

• Uro. J. (1. Ihirrel mid myself, upon obsession^ 
the Gadnieiie—“Spirits in I'rlsmi "—Dinkka—

.and the Inlluenre.s they exert upon humanity.
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To Hook-Huyer*.
At our new loeathm, No U Montgomery, I’laee, 

Corner of Province street, Boston, we have aTine 
Bookstore on the gmuml door of.the Budding, 
where we keep on sale a large -lock rd 
Reformatory and Mi-eellaue ms Work

. ItcNiiltH of Inquiry.
William <'rook.' ill the hM Usui' of

Rahmohun Roy,
A learned Hindoo, who sometimes is the con
trolling Influence at our Public Circles, was born 
in 1774, in Bengal, his paternal ancestors being 
Brahmins of a high order. Ho studied several 
years at the celebrated seminary of Benares, and 
traveled in Persia am} other Oriental countries 
He was acquainted more or less with ten lan
guages—Sanscrit, Arabic, Persian, Hindostanee, 
Bengalee, English, Hebrew, Greek, Latin and 
French. The two first he knew critically, as a 
scholar; the third, fourth, fifth and sixth ho 
spoke and wrote fluently ; in the seventh and 
eighth perhaps his studies did not extend much 
beyond the originals of the Christian Scriptures ; 
and in the latter two, his knowledge was appar
ently limited. He published works in Sanscrit,

“ Startling FactH In Modern Nplrlt- 
ualiHui.”

A volume of five hundred and forty-two pages, 
elegantly printed, bound and Illustrated, from 
the pen of Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati, has 
recently appeared, and.is richly deserving tlie at
tention of Inquirers as well as of confirmed Spir
itualists. Facing the titlc.page is an-excellent 
likeness of the author, engraved on steel; it is 
full of character, promising a .strongly-marked 
individuality, well developed both in the emo
tional and the reflective .faculties. It prepares 
us for the animated, never-tlagging and down
right style in which the book is written. Dr. 
Wolfe does not mince or sugar his words. If he 
thinks a post is a post.he calls it one ; and he 
never, by way of courtesy, calls a goose a swan. 
Noone eau read this volume without feeling that 
the author is a veritable truth-seeker, brave, 
earnest, and grudging no amount of trouble in 
hunting down a slnfm or establishing a truth. 
One cannot help realizing that these traits, join-

The Woman Question.
Perhaps the Sex in Eilueatiun topic is prelim- 

inary to Woman SutTrage and all the other issues 
whieh pertain to the emancipation and perfect

the Hnt^I ITairterly ■l"'ii nal m •'" !<■/" ' , from 
which we recently made eopioU' extracts, slims j 
up in a clear amt eandid manm r the re-ulls of 
his four years’ inquiry into the phenomena of 
Soil ttnali'ln The mere statemeol of >o loin' and

euwardiee to withhold toy testimony beeau-e myBOSTON. SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1874.
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equality of the female At any ndo, it is
conceded to be the la-t refuge in argument which 
the opponents of wuimm's-eqiiality possess. Dr.
Clarke’-, reee >o widely and thoroughly
criticised, is the best proof of this most signili- - 
cant fact. He takes his position as if it were in
deed the last one left to be taken In this contro
versy. By opposing .. ... |Ual eilncatioll of the 
sexes, on the ground of the eoiistitutiumil inca
pacity of the female to go along with the male in 

: study, lie evidently siippo-ed that he would un-
Hermine the position of the advocates of wo
man's equality, political as well as social, and 
silence them without an"! her word. If he could 
demonstrate, us a skilled physician, that it is

judge for themselves whether or not there was

of insurmountable obstacles which Nature had 
"placed in the way, he would have gained an ad-.

vantage whieh, however vigorously it might ever 
after be contested, it was 'expected could not be 
entirely overcome. He therefore attacked the 
citadel of this great question, by assuming, and 
afterwards drawing0 all Ids desired inferences, 
that it is not possible for girls to keep up with 

I boys in their .studies, and hence that coeducation

I.erimi < ..i "i . .ui>l al) U;-i-.» 
II. Ill' ll. II l •<•. ku V I.Hill r I'l in i 
ton. M I".

K. Hlos-

W hat In in Illi' ViF?
Those who till themselves full.every few days 

with the east winds of reports and • rumors about 
the' wickedness, eoiriii don, fraud mid general 
Insinceiity which is -u prevalent, would be apt 
to take a very nn l.iii' IU'l.y view of thing-, and to 
lose the most of their faith in the progress of the 
race, If they allowed tlp-mselves to,suppose that 
these are the-central and governing forces of 
the life of which we all form n necessary part. 
This Is but the seiiiu aiid'froth that Is thrown, 
to tlm surface by the uneca-iug action of the

In the present article, ' Prof. Crookes goes 
through a review of the whole range of the phys- , 
ieal.plirimmena which were w itnessed by himself i 
ami others-uml'-r Ihe Strictest, test, conditions. 
He sets oiit with saying that darkness is n it es
sential t<> the phenomena ; also that it is not nc- 
eessnry to witness them at stated times, or in 
particular places. Beheld his sittings in his own 
house, and gemyally-Hte ocs urieiiees were in the i 
daylight. He classifies -rhe numerous phenom-; 
ena which came under his personal observation ; 
'under thirteen different heads. Mr. Crookes says 
there-arv “al least a hundred recorded instances 
of Mr. 'llome’s rising, from the ground, in the 
presence of ns many separate persons. To reject

potent element 
Ire ; and it Is I 
expelling these I

and principles at tlie een

thing'from the hearfTif diir pub-j'
He and-prsvate life, wlm.re they may hi; seen of I 
all. that we lire em’ouriiged to feel a deeper con- ! 
fidence in the growing and governing power of
those principle'. sweet and pure is thus i
kept cfii'ely williin. while the impure, the evil, I 

mid the iib'ti uetive.iire whirled to the Mlrfnce • 
ami thence away into Je-erved oblivion. Tlie 
conserving featme of tlN^-JIrid nnd steady oper- 

, atlon ou^ists in kepint; none hut healthy forces 
nt work, and in gening rid of the bad ones. We 
should not therefore despond in j'onM'quence of 
all the evil we .... around us, because if 
we make Big right application uf tlie les- 

' ■$ 4 2$^’’’'M1^'11, in-t'Oil of brihg cimtamimiti’d 
• m- evert hindered by this surrounding body 

of evil nnd wrong. il will only preach a eon- 
. slant warning against tni-ting to (he ugem'y 

of powers which l'amiot hold their own in colli, 
sion with the better ones on whieh the preserviu 
Hon of human society and tlie assurance of hu
man .progress depend. There is n thought in this 
view of Hie mutter which will at unci' set all right 
again,.who haw iipprelu'iisbms of Hie result 
from what they now see nruuml them.

It deserves to lie -pei'lally dwelt on, that those 
who belh'vrd that, by m.-rely joining hands, un- 
der a good prufessiim. they were going to make 
the world-all over anew, are worse dreeived amt 
disappointed than,any uf the rest. Neither po
litical nor eielv-iaslleal organizations can do 
better than the spirit i an whieh rules them ; if i 
Hint tie selfish, grasping, bigoted and of a moral | 
lowness, all the high suumliiig pliraies, shouts of j 
tlie. multitude, mid bratliig^bf drums riu Hie j 
world, raiinut bring llu'iu out beyond where they 
started. And their chagrin is attested by Hie । 
wrecks of professions which, as in these very i 

.times, are everywhere coming Io the surface. I 
' • The truth i-, these rxirinal ami material forces i 

are, without knowing it. cooperating witli the | 
oeeult spiritual ferns in proving tliat all is in | 
vain unless we begin at the heart and centre ami I

all human testimony whatever, for no fact in sa
cred or |irpfane history is supported by a stronger 
array of proofs." In reference Io luminous a/ 
pearanees', which isanordinary phenomenon, Mr. 
Crookes says that "manyof these lights aresuch 
as I have tried to Imitate artificially, but eau- 
not." ' ’

He says he has witnessed a* solid, self-lumi
nous body. of the size and almost the shape of ii 
turkey's egg, lioat noiselessly about the room, at 
first above the' reach of those present, and then, 
gently descend to the Hour. It was visible for 
more than ten minutes, mid struck the table 
three times with a sound like that uf a hard, 
solid body. He has seen " luminous points of 
light, din ting about and settling on the heads of 
different persons." He has had “ questions an- 
swend by. the Hashing of a bright light a de
sired number of times in front of his face." Ho

is out of the question practically. But it Is in 
his labor of fortifying this position that he un- 
eoiiseiou'ly reveals its weakness. All his evi- 

[ deuce is overthrown by tlie plain ami unequivo
cal testimony of women themselves in making 
answer to him'.

The trouble with Dr. Clarke is that his animus 
is stronger than his arguments. He says that 
girls in list not study during the very years when 
boys are studying, because Nature demands that 
their physical powers shall be jealously conserved 
for other uses. But actual facts show that tliey 
have studied, and studied laboriously, through 
tliat entire period of their lives, and come out as 

| hearty and strong as the boys whom they are 
warned not to match their powers against. The 

.women who have confronted Dr. Clarke in this 
'debate deny in into the soundness of his facts. 
They aver that it is not from lack of physical 
stamina that girls are distanced, if at all, by 
boys In study ; they insist Hint tlie experiment of 
coeducation has never yet been fairly tried, and 
where it has been tried at all, that it has byon 
forced to overcome social prejudices worse than 
any merely ]fiiyslca! obstacles that have been 
named or sugges^l. hi place of education’s di
minishing the vitality of the girl, their testimony 
all goes to show Hint it Is increased and expand
ed by proper intellectuarexciteiuent ; that it is a 
natural mid henlthy stimulus which Nature has 
herself provided, this which arises from the col- 
lisloh of the young male and female mindsdn 
study, nnd that a woman will inevitably live, 
longer, as well ns happier, by havTng^her intel
lectual faculties wakened and brightened, while 
her feminine character need not suffer In the

work outwards. jil'l the meaning of
what wc see and hear in the-air at tills moment 
—voices of warning, sounds of apprehension, 
and countless rumors of evil. 'They signify that 
wrong principles cannot stand, ami that is all

has seen " sparks of light rising from the table 
to the ceiling, and again falling upon the table, 
striking it with an audible sound." He has seen 
a luminous cloud limiting upward to a picture. 
He has had, under the strictest test conditions, 
more than once, a solid, self-luminous, crystal, 
line body placed in Ids htHul "by a hand which 
did not belong to any person in the room.” In 
the Hyht, he has seen " a luminous cloud hover 
over a heliotrope on aside table, break a sprig 
off, amt carry the sprig to a Indy ”; and on some 
occasions he has seen " a similar luminous cloud 
visibly condense to the form of n hand and carry' 
small objects about."

But what crowns these scientific observations 
of the spiritual phenomena, he demonstrates not 
imly that they are the result of intelligence, but 
of an Intelligence that is wholly exterior to the 
medium and the person seeking for knowledge.

I For example, several phenomena would be oeeur- 
i ring at Hie same time, some being unknown to 
I the mediutn. In his presence Miss Fox .would 

be automatically writing a message to one per-
I son present, while a message to another one, on 
! another subject, was being given alphabetically 

by menus of raps; mid she would be conversing 
- with a third person all the while on a subject 
। totally different from either. Ami he cites other 
l eases which are far more striking than this one. 
! He then discusses all the theories—eight in num- 
' her—that have been advanced to account for the 

phenomena. The present- paper in the Journal
| of Science is but ii sketch of the subject, mid 
! all Spirituali-ts and friends of the advancement

there Is to it. They demonstrate that this end- ;

to make'repiitati"ii -laud for character, to make 
the Inside of the platter clean by washing Ihe 
outside—is of no sort of use, and will ciinfinm* 
to miscarry to ........ ml oFAlnio'. We happen to 
live In a period w hen this truth is inculcated in a 
particularly impressive maimer ; let ns. stand 
fii't by it as Immovable, and those who come, 
after us w ill enjoy the blessings of our constancy 
in the supremacy of the good, and the .subordi
nation of all that Is evil in life and society.

uf knowledge will rejoice to know that Mr. 
Crookes contemplates the early issue, of a vol
ume on the subject. We may be sure that it will 
be such an arsenal of facts, and such a treasury: 
of analytic reasoning, as will give the most re
markable impetus Io the cause of Spiritualist!! 

•which it-hasdiad in many years.

least thereby.
But it is useless to think Hint this discussion 

can be choked off by interposing any such argu
ment ns is contained in Dr. Clarke's book. Its 
position1 is wholly destroyed by those who have 
so promptly assailed it witliTacrand logic. The 
mends; to terminate the debate by bringing for
ward a weli-known physician to testify on Hie 
threshold of the subject that woman is Intel
lectually the,Inferior of man because she is physi
cally inferior. ‘If the issue can be ended by es
tablishing an assumption of this sort, then, say 
tlie opponents of Hie woman's cause, there is not 
another word to be uttered on behalf of woman 
suffrage. It is all alined, finally, nt that. This 
protest against coeducation means simply oppo
sition to woman suffrage. The object Is;.to head 
off Hie whole movement? by demonstrating, if, it 
eaii be done, Hint girls and boys cannot be edu- 
cated-nlike or together. But It is better worth 
while to read the contorts of the two little books 
in reply to Dr. Clarke than even tlie book itself; 
for they not only state his own position with clear
ness and fairness, but oppose and overthrow it 
with arguments which are irrefutable. Tliey 
have placed the cause of womansuffrago on an 
impregnable foundation. After this, there will 
be little -more adduced on the side taken by Dr. 
Clarke. He has utterly failed to show that the 
female mind, pursuing its own. constitutional 
methods, is not just ns capable of acquiring cul
ture nnd discipline as that of the nude ; and what
ever tlie historic record may have to show rela
tive to the inventive power, or patient philosophic 
power of woman hs compared with the other sex, 
it cannot be demonstrated tliat she is not at least 
capable of being educated, up to tlie use of tlie 
ballot, that her influence in the common affairs 
of society is not as valuable as that of man, and 
that she is fully as competent to manage her own 
interests as those who would still keep her in a 
state of social and political subjection.

ed to good sense, mental alertness, and a proper ] 
amount of caution, give great value to his test:- j 
mony, and produce on the reader's mind n cor- i 
responding Impression of perfect sincerity, as0 । 
well as of ability to cope with tlie truly startling । 
facts he records.

These facts are not so startling to the experi
enced Spiritualist lint that many of them can be 
corroborated by the testimony of investigators 
both in this country and in England. The scien
tific investigations of Professor Crookes, made 
within the last month in London, support, if they 
do not parallel and confirm nearly all of them. 
Mrs. Hollis, now in Europe, was the principal 
meilium through whom Dr. Wolfe tested most of 
the phenomena he records. In this work he re- 
eidved the'cooperation of Col. Don Piatt, Hon. 
William M. Corry ami Mr. F. B. Plimpton, of 
the "Cincinnati Commercial,” all gentlemen of 
much literary skill, good observers and compe
tent witnesses. He gives their reports, and, add
ed to his own; they form n mass of testimony 
tliat ought to stagger the incredulity of the 
toughest skeptic. 'Die volume has the fascination 
of one of Wilkie Collins’s romances, in the cumu
lative interest of the {pets, rising as they do, like 
the incidents of a well-constructed plot, and yet 
carrying one’s convictions along as in a clearly 
stated argument.

Dr. Wolfe pays a well-merited tribute to the 
mediumship of Mr. Mansfield, the genuineness 
and remarkable character of whose’'pbwers he 
had good opportunities of testing. Toward some 
mediumsof note he manifests an opposition.which 
is no doubt sincere, but whieh may be tlie result 
of misconception. To say tliat the indications of 
entrancenieiit, in certain speaking mediums, are 
simulated, Is not to prove it satisfactorily to those 
acquainted with the peculiar phenomena of sone 
'nambulisni, double consciousness, trange and me
diumship. That there may be some affectation in 
individual cases, even where the mediumship is un- 
iloubted, is possible ; but it is hardly fair to charge 
this upon mediums without some positive!- proof, 
such a,s Dr. Wolfe thinks lie found in the case of 
Mr. Pardee. As for "Mr. Thomas Gales Forster, 
We hhye had abundant evidence of the genuine
ness of his trance condition, and we must-have 
something besides assertion to induce us to doubt 
it. Dr. Wolfe, like Othello, is occasionally a lit
tle "rudc-in speech," but we feel, all through his 
bard words, that lie is perfectly honest In his ut
terances, and that he is not one of those men who 
persist inn harsh judgment because they have 
once formed and uttered it. He will, we do not 
doubt, be quick to make amends where lie finds 
Injustice has been done. L-

An excellent likeness of Mrs. Hollis forms one 
Of tlie many highly finished steel engravings of 
the volume, which seenls to have been got up 
regardless of expense, while the type and paper 
are a (east to the eye and a delight to those read
ers whose sight has begun to fail. “Startling 
Facts in Spiritualism ” is now for sale nt the 
Banner office, and we commend it to public at
tention. ’ ■ ■ •

Arabic, Persian, Bengalee and English. He held 
important posts under the East India Company, 
and secured various administrative reforms. In 
1830 he came to England as the agent of tlie Mo
gul Emperor, and attracted much attention. In 
politics he was a zealous republican; he ex
pressed warmly his hearty approbation of all lib
eral institutions, associated chielly with the lib
eral portion of the community, and took a very 
deep interest in the progress of the measure of 
English Parliamentary reform. He died suddenly 
at Bristol, Sept. 27th, 1833.

Tliat he was a man of mark and learned in tho 
languages of the East, there is evidence to-day, 
as for years spirits of Oriental origin have written 
in their native language through the instrumen
tality of a noted medium of this city, Mrs. Frank 
Campbell, residing at Olli Washington street. 
The hieroglyphics often written by her. while 
under spirit control have puzzled her for years, 
as she could gain no information whatever from 
any source in regard to them. We were shown 
several of these manuscripts, whieh excited our 
curiosity sulliciently to ascertain, if it were pos
sible, whether these hieroglyphics were really 
ancient Egyptian or not. Accordingly, while 
Rahmohun Roy was in control of Mrs. Conant, 
at a private seance not long since, we took oc
casion to question the spirit upon the subject, 
presenting several sheets for his inspection. Ho 
at once pronounced them legitimate phonetic 
specimens of tlie ancient ..Chaldean language. 
We then asked If he could translate them into 
English. His reply was in the affirmative, and 
he appointed a future evening to accomplish the 
task. Punctual to the time, we were present with 
the manuscripts. The medium became entranced, 
and the spirit of the learned Hindoo informed us 
that he was ready to fulfill his promise. Accord
ingly we gave Um MSS. into the hands of the me
dium. The spirit carefully scrutinized the hiero
glyphics for some ten of fifteen minutes in si
lence. He then read them in the original, and 
subsequently translated several into English. 
One of these manuscripts, it would seem, pur
ported to be a private letter to us. We have in 
our possession the original and the translation, 
which may be seen at this office. i—

Gerahl .11 ussey i ii Boston.
All should bear in mind tliat this talented 1 

apostle of the New Dispensation will, close his ' 
labors In Amerira—for the present at least—by j 
his lectures at Music Hall, Boston, on Sundays, i 
May 3d and loth, at the ciuieiuslon of which | 
course lie will embark fur England. Those who i 
have read his inspired utterances—whether in 
prose or poem—should not be satisfied to allow 
him to return tn his native country till they have 
listened to his voice In a further enunciation 
of his views ; ami we are assured that those 
who attended his previous lectures will re
quire nothing more than to know the date of his 
reappearance to insure their continued patron- 

' age. To tieraid Massey, in the broadest sense, 
has it been given to unite the widest scope of 
reason with the choicest order of diction, and the 
benison of the spirit-world must ever rest upon 
one who, like him, scorns the high places of 
power -in the land, and the pecuniary rewards 
with which bigotry would fain secure Ids aid, to 
labor for the truth as he perceives it, no matter 
how humble it may be.

Afternoon Concert in Music Hull.
A large audience assembled at this place to lis

ten to Ihe announced sacred concert for the pe
cuniary benefit of the'Boston Spiritualist Free" 
Course of Lectures, on the ■afternoon of Sunday, 
April tilth; The programme—whieh was pub- 
I Hied in full in our hist issue—was carried out 
with the greatest success, and in a manner which 
called forth the unhesitating approbation of the 
people. Mr. John Gorman, the clarionet soloist, 
and Mr. J. C. Turner, received in" a marked de
gree the applause of the assembly. "Over the 
Crystal River," by the male quartette, Messrs.- 
A. Metzger, Jr,, E. S. Daniels, C. E. Pickett and 
J. C. Turner, was one of those solemn renditions 
of melody which, once heard, linger forever in 
the memory I The readings of Mr. IL D. Simons 
were of a high order of elocution, and the sweet 
voices of Misses Annie E. Vose and Etta B. 
Thomas (both in the choir, and in solo), and 
the piano accompaniments .by Miss Claribel 
Crossman. gave finish and excellence to the oc
casion. The affair was a musical and pecuniary 
success in one, and many people, in passing froTu 
the hall at its close, expressed a wish that it 

| might be repeated—whieli perhaps?may be done 
nt some future dav.

FOREVER. .

Those we love truly never die, 
Though year by year the sad memorial wreath, 
A ring and Howers, types of life and death,

Are laid upon their graves. .'^ ■ T
For death tlie pure life saves, '

And life all pure is love; and love can reach 
From Heaven to earth, aiid nobler lessons teach

Than those by mortals read.
Well blest is he who has a dear qne dead ; 

A friend he has whose face will never change— 
A dear communion Hint will not grow strange;

The anchor of a love is death.
The blessed sweetness of a loving breath 

Will reach our cheek all fresh through weary years. 
For her who died long since, ah ! waste not tears ;

She's thine unto the end.
Thank God for one dead friend.

With face still radiant with Hie light of truth, 
Who loves the graybeard as he loved the youth, 

Through twenty years of death.
—[John Hoyle O'lleilley.

I-rT The London Spiritual Magazine for March 
came to hand a month late, the same time the 
April number arrived. How is it? Are your 
mails, Bro. Burns, managed as loosely as ours? 
If so, it is quitb time radical reform in thu l’. O. 
D. on both sides of the Atlantic was inaugurated 
at once. The March number .contains an inter
esting article from the pen of Willian Howitt on 
“ The True Theory <f the Homan Catholic Appa
rition*,” which we hope at some future day to 
find room for in the Banner.

W“If A. J. Davis,” asks a correspondent, 
“is an independent clairvoyant, why did he not, 
ere this late day, discover that Diakka country 
where revel unruly ‘spirits in prison'.” How 
easy to criticise—to find fault—misrepresent I"

Mr. Davis had a vision of the Diakka country 
twenty-four years ago, and published a hint of 
the same in tlie second volume of the "Great 
Harmonia,” page 1(12.

Music Hull .Spiritualist Free Meeting!*.
The last /w lecture for this season will be de

livered to-niorrnw.afternoon, April SiltO’y the 
highly gifted and eloquent inspirational speaker, 
Mrs. N. L. Palmer. The excellent singing by 
the choir, adds to the interest of these mcetirfgs. 
Herald Massey's engagement commences the first 
Sunday in May, when an admission fee will be 
charged.

The New York Liberal Club,.
So we are informed by Dr. E. D. Babbitt, who 
writes us from 437 4th avenue under a recent 
date, meets each Friday, at Plimpton Hall, that 
city, and includes sonic very acute minds and 
fine speakers. The regular order of its sessions 
consists of a lecture., on a particular topic, by 
some one chosen_ for the purpose'; and a thor
ough and critical analysis of the same In confer
ence at the close. Dr. Babbitt was present re
cently, when Prof. Marvin, of the Woman's Free 
Medical College, souglit to destroy mediumship 
—or media-mania, as he called it—at a blow,_by_ 
endeavoring to- prove that it was a resultant of 
an unbalanced nervous organization, women be
ing more subject to the meillumistic hallucina
tions, because of certain organic derangements to 
which their sex made tljein peculiarly liable, by 
which a kind of “..retroversion of common sense " 
was induced. - After diagnosing the case to suit 
himself, the Professor proceeded to prescribe 
certain old-school remedied to cure said difficul
ty?- But Dr. Babbitt asserts, and his words will 
find endorsement by all conversant with medimn- 
istic conditions, tliat sickness dops ^iot induce 
mediumship, although over-work in a medium;, 
istic capacity—as in every other department of 
mortal occupation—may induce sickness.

Dr. R. T. Hallock, the veteran Spiritualist,'re
plied, on the occasion referred to, to Prof. Mar
vin, in a manner which thoroughly overthrew 
his fine-spun “catamenial” and “prolapmn" 
theories, as did also Dr. White, of tlie Woman's 
Medical College. The connection between me- 
diumistic qualities and the sexual system was 
also denied by. F. W. Evans, the well-known 
Shaker^ who stated that that body of believers 
had been Spiritualists and mediums for a hun
dred years back, although the peculiar rules'of 
their order were directly in opposition to the po
sition assumed by Prof. M. lie, in company 
witli Drs. Hallock and White, pronounced tlie 
“drug system,” advocated by Prof. M., to be 
behind tlie age. It was arranged that, at a sub
sequent session, a lecture on Spiritualism should 
be delivered before the Club by Dr. R. T. Hal
lock.

h7" The April number of Human Nature, a 
spiritual monthly magazine published in London 
by J. Burns, has just come to hand. It contains 
much matter of interest to the spiritualistic pub
lic.

- R?” Some time since J. II. Hartley, of Eng
land, was introduced to the Spiritualists of Bos
ton and Vicinity, at Nassau Hall, as a brotherun 
the faith, and upon the authority of several cred
ible persons, wc endorsed him ns such. But wV 
are informed by Gerald Massey that the said 
Mr. Hartley is nol known as a Spiritualist in 
England at all, and wc are sorry to say that con
firmatory reports reach us from various sections 
of Hie country which point to the necessity of the 
friends being on their guard concerning him?

Fine Specimens of Spirit DrawingN.
We pre in receipt of a collection of carlo and 

cabinet photographs of the wonderful ancient 
spirit pictures produced through the mediumship 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, and now under pro
prietorship of Mr. Winchester. We shall speak 
more fully in a future number concerning these 
singular relics of the past-

E?f Head the call on our sixth page for the an
nual yepting of .the Michigan State Woman’s Suf- 
frage-’Association, to convene at Lansing, May 
«th. ' ■',■■;■,

UiiHiicceNNt'til Reformation. '
Under this hendliTg we find in the Boston Daily 

.Journal of the 21st, the following, from its Wash
ington correspondent, " Perley.” It is high time 
tliat such "pious” deceive,rs were brought up . 
with a round turn. Is it not really astonishing 
tliat "Christian Associations” countenance and 
lend their moral influence to these “ wolves in 
sheep’s clothing "?

A year or two since a glib talker from Connec
ticut came here, mid exhibited in committee 
rooms of the Capitol, to Congressmen and corre
spondents, a coUeotlon of pornographic produc
tions which testified to a trade calciilatcd to do 
great moral harm. The exhibitor professed great 
disinterestedness, and a desire to abolish this 
traffic calculated to pollute the mind of the young, 
and to Increase the depravity of tlie old. Much 
virtuous indignation was excited, and the cru
sader against pictorial ami typographical vice was 
by special legislation clothed with extraordinary 
powers to be.used in his warfare. These powers 
lie has notonly used but abused. He has secured 
the conviction of persons accused by him, but tho 
law officers of the Government;on.reviewing the 
cases, hove felt it their duty to recommend tlie 
pardon of these persons, who were evidently vic
tims, rather than offenders against tlie law. 
Postal authorities have had to check his Inquisi
torial operations, and there is a general desire— 
inthe Departments and at tlie Capitol—to sup
press as a nuisance this suppressor of nuisances.

----- ---------- ---------  _^.^_ -------- --------------- —

Babbitt's Health Guide. Price JI. New - 
York : Published by E. D. Babbitt, D.M.,1,437 
Fourth A venue.
A philosophy of cure, founded on the idea tliat 

healing elements are potent in proportion as • 
tliey are subtle and refined, and weak in pro
portion as they are gross; tliat sunlight, elec
tricity, and especially the still finer life-forces, 

..-.being subtle next to spirit itself, are themost 
potent to heal, while mineral substances, being 
from the coarsest department of Nature, are tho 
weakest and least penetrating. This constitutes 
tlie law of power. The law of harmony is stat
ed to be a nicely-balanced contrast of elements. 
Magnetism, or tlie warm positive principle, and 
electricity, the cold negative principle, are stated 
to be the propelling principles of the universe, 
and these are combined equally to bring about 
harmony ami health. Too much of the cold prin
ciple in Hie human system brings about chills, 
paralysis anij chronic diseases—too much of the 
warm principle, fevers and inflammatory dis
eases. While sunlight, baths, food, clothing, tho 
social relations, A-e., are explained and commend
ed, a strong magnetic hand is considered the most 
potent of all instruments for charging a feeble 
system with a new life-power, and for equalizing 
ill-balanced conditions. Directions are given for 
the practice of manipulation, and Hie treatment 
forone hundred differentdiseases, without drugs.

So says tlie Scientific American of April 25th 
—a journal of high authority in matters of 
which its name is suggestive.’ Tlie book is now 
offered for sale by Colby A Rich, No. 9 Mont
gomery Place, Boston.

tSTThe Boston Herald says that "the Spirit
ualist' brethren don't quite understand why 
the late Judge Edmonds should have request
ed a Christian burial, and left’Till his property 
to a Catholic daughter.” It does not seem at all 
strange to us why the Judge requested Dr. Tyng 
to perforin the jast rites over his earthly body, 
when we know that these gentlemen were for 
years intimate, cordial, steadfast friends. And 
what is there out of character in giving his < 
property to a Catholic daughter ? Some people 
call themselves Spiritualists who are simply

. Iconoclasts—nothing more. Judge Edmonds was 
। a peculiar man in many tilings; and therefore in 

many things spiritual wc differed from him.
, But still our friendship never flagged. Although 

ho and Rev. Dr. Tyng did not agree in religious 
matters, it did not in Hie least militate against

, their friendship.

IS/* We have on file for publication a well- 
written article from the pen of our old corrc- .

• spondent, Leon Ilyneman, which wc think will, 
• when published, attract more than common atten- 
' Hon.Ht is.entitled "Man and Woman Counter

parts—A Dual Unit.”’

«“
I



APRIL 25, 1874. BANNER OF LIGHT. 5
W. F. JantlcMon at Harmony Hull.
Tills well-known Chicagoan, and "nullenl Splr- 

Itualhit," as the Boston Globe truthfully denom- 
IriatoH him, has been lecturing at tlie hull 1HS 
Boylstpn street, of late, to good acceptance. On 
Sunday, April P.ith, he delivered two discourses 
—Ills subject in tlie afternoon being “ Tlie Fully 
of Prayer.” He said Unit lie was not 11 believer 
in the enicacy of prayer. He thought that peo
ple could employ their time better in acquiring 
scientific knowledge than in telling an All-Wise 
Being things he knew before. He discussed tlie 
character of prayer, reading various examples of 
prayer from the Bible, which to Ills mind showed 
n revengeful mid bigoted spirit and revealed the 
idea of God prevalent among the Hebrews. Mr. 
Jamieson hud timed tlie prayers made in Con
gress, and found them to lie just one minute 
thirty-five seconds long. Tliey did not prevent 
Hie Christian statesmen from stretching out tlieir 
hands to tlie money bags. Nowadays, people 
had got outside tlie realm of personal leadership 
into tlie realm of ideas; tliey no longer needed n 
personal Saviour. It took tlie manhood out of a

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Skrmox.—Tlm butcher ndrntHh not at the bleat

ing of the lamb; neither Is the heart of tlmxTitel softened 
with distress. But the tears-of the compassionate ate 
sweeter than dewdrops falling from ros<s on the bosom of 
the earth. ■

From eight to ten cotton, and ten to fourteen sugar* rais
ing parishes In Louisiana, comprising the whole country 
from Munns* to the mouth of the Bed River, and much be
low are Inundated by a rise of the Mississippi. Cattle 
and poultry, the growing crops, houses, fence's, every thing

sweep through the broken b*v<

drill, through Gen.’Emiui, of army clothing and rations

ami tjdldt'en, outside help In the way of bedding, clothing 
and oilier supplies Is keenly needed. Tlm rail for"aid.

wllh warm response from the great cities of the nation. 
Boston responded. Api II. 21st, with an Initiatory remit
tance of flo.UM,

Yokohama, Japan, has just had a tl.Awo lire.

A semi-panic was caused bn the New York ’Change 
April 'AMh. on account of the failure of (’apron A Merriam, 
heavy H|H*elalht.s In Columbus, Chicago, mid Indiana Cen-

• I I J.Il,<.» IV! Illl-IWIVIITI'IHII'.XI II

IBM) to ueppnii uponiuiyoni1 for help, and praytT I LoiHhm ((’nun.) imst olUce. Nothing ciiubl be Mowcrap-
was only a form of cowardice. In tlie evening, 
Mr. Jamieson read a poem on Thomas Paine, and 
spoke of " Tile Clergy, n Source of Danger to tlie 
American Republic.” This danger was to arise 
from tlie endeavors of the clergy to introduce 
some recognition of God into the Constitution, 
whieli he Niought would bringon a religious war. 
Tlie Christian Union said Hint tlie Constitution 
was a heathen and Infidel Constitution. He .Loef*? •
was glad that it was so, and tliat tlie republic 

"r was constituted for complete freedom in religion.

Serran<», Topete and Cour ha are a I tout to make things 
unpleasant for the Spanish Carlhts.

A Western editor apologises'for the dellrlrney of the 
11 nd edition of hh paper, by'Haying lie was detained al 
home by a second edition In his family.

A Mistake. The London Spiritualist copies the al Hele 
on “Life ami Death,” (from the pen of Judge Edmonds.) 
and credits It (o Hie New York Herald. The original of 
the said article was sent us by the Judge,* printed In the 
Banner, ami eupbd (at the Judge's request) into the New

' XVomen on the School Committee.
In the Massachusetts Supreme Court, in Cham

bers, on Monday, April 20th, a hearing was had 
before Judge .Wells In the matter of the petition 
ot Miss Peabody nnd several voters of Ward I I, 
praying Hint tlie writ of mandamus might issue 
against tlie School Committee for them to show 
cause why tlie ladies duly elected us members of 
the Boston School Committee were not permitted 
to hold their seats and exercise tlie duties of tlie 
position to which tliey were elected. The follow
ing facts were agreed to, and the case will go be
fore the full bench for argument in Juno :

“ It is agreed that tlie petitioner, was elected to 
the School Committee of tlie city of Boston, from 

Ward 14 of said city, for three years, from the 
second Monday of January, 1874, In accordance 
with all the forms of law ; presented to said Com
mittee her certificate, which was in due form 
signed by tlie proper otllcers, mid that she was iii 
all respects qualified nnd entitled to be a member 

■ of said School Cominittee, unless the fact that 
she is a person of theTumale sex is a disqualifica
tion. Tlie said School Committee thereupon ex
cluded the petitioner from tlie Board mid refused 
to permit her to sl't mid act, for tlie sole reason 
that she is a woman. It is agreed that the same 
effect siiall be given to the hearing on tills,peti
tion ns if it was upon tlie return-to a writ issued 
in the alternative, and tliat if tlie Court shall ba 
of the opinion Hint under tlie laws of the Com- 
mon wealth a woman can be u member of said 
School Committee, ti peremptory writ of nianda- 
nlus shall issue to said Committee ns prnyed in tlio 
petition, otherwise Hint tills petition shall be dis
missed. Thob. Wm. Ci.mikv, for petitioner.

J. P. IIkm.y for respondent.”—--

MoveiueutNofl^cturerNand Medluiim. ;
Warren Chase, will lecture in Chester, HI., Sunday, May 

3d; In Cairo, HL, Sunday, May 10th; in Centralia, lit., , 
Sunday, May 17th; In Cambridge, 111., Smolny, May ’21th; 
In l)e.s .Mulm*s, Liwa, the Sundays of J mo*. Address till
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before the SpliiiualhtM at Harmony Hall, n ^ ibq iston 
MrwL Subjects; afternoon "Tlie Bible >anctlohs I*"- 
IjRamy, slavery ami Intemperance”; liming “The

Kendrick was unable tn preach In his church In Williams
burg. N. Y., last Sunday, the doors being closed. In Hie 
evening a large crowd gathered, ’and an Injunction was 
served on him. Ho mounted a dry goods box and made, a 
few remarks, and the audience dhjMHSrd, after Hinging the
doxology. 6

A little Troy boy, who was worrying over a piece of shad 
at dinner lately, demoralized his mother by asking,“JMam
ma, where did God llml all the bones to make the llml shad

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham In engaged to lecture In Meri 
den, Ct., April 2dtli, and during the tiionth«d May.

oE Till.
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Il Is with sincere thanks we ai'kimwledge tlie 
receipt of flic following sums, in response to our 
call for pecuniiiiy aid to enable Us, as hi years 
past, to continue tlie Biinner/r<< tn persons too 
poor to subscribe for it :
Rirhaid Moirhon. hphlt-Wmld. 
“Hailing Laura,**........................
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A Call for Iiiiniediato Aid.
A terrible disnsti r having overtaken our breth

ren in Louisiana, an account of which we give in 
another part of tills paper, tlie Mayor of New Or
leans has been obliged to call for aid from tho 
generous public nt large. Boston has been np- 

. pealed to, for immediate pecuniary assistance, ns 
thousands of people are in great distress, nil tlieir

Foster’s "phiz” came safely to hand. Thanks, friend. 
| Horry to hear of your sickness.

Four thousand English laborers are thrown out of em
ploy by the "lock-out” instituted by the.fanners In that 
country. . .

John Welsh, President of the Philadelphia Centennial 
Board of Finance, appeals fur ahi for tho enterprise. 
Shares of stock at $10 (with engraved diploma), arc offered 
for sale, for the purpose of . giving nn opportunity for the. 
friends of the celebration to subserlbc*

The niiiety-nhith anniversary of the battle of Lexington 
was observed In a quiet but appropriate manner In all the 
churches oMhat town, on Sunday, April Wlh, special ser
vices being arranged. #

.Richmond, Va., was on the oven I ng of April 21st the 
scene of a destructive Dre, whereby Hie Columbia Mills 
were destroyed. Loss Vi^MJOO.

The Spanish army In the North han been heavily rein
forced. it now numl hi is 40,000 men, anil has seventy pieces 
of artillery.. _________

The-British National Association of Spiritualists an- 
imimce a Soir& at Cannon street Hotel on the 15th. Digby 
hopes It will make a good Report. '

A young lady who had recently given an order ton mil
liner for a bonnet, said, ‘ ‘ Yim are to make It plain, but nt 

rthp same time smart, as I sit In a conspicuous place tn 
.church,” ,. , • .

A. T. Stewart has reduced the price of board at his Grand
Union Hotel to $3 a day for the coming Henson. .

The early Howers are springing,
I From out the sunpy soil; . ( __ ____
I /The birds are sweetly singing,'
I To soothe the hearts of toll;

While DavlsS Dlnkkas are roaming " up and down .the 
earth seeking whom they may devour.” Selah, H ye 
do n’t believe It, read his new book on the subject. •

J. T. I-<»llhi*, BninsMlrk, Me........ .’....?>.< 
Wlllahl A bleu, ( aradaui. N. Y...............
*• No (‘:n<ls, ” Boston. Mans.......................  
'•The Widow’s Mlle.” Boston. Ma-s,... 
" Blank.” ('levrlaml. O.............................. 
Kli limd Mmrlson. Spirit-World............... 
(’liarbM W. Walker, East Andover. N. H 
Jiucph Beals, Grrmllrld, Mass.................

Total.........................*...................
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SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty rent* per line. 
MInInn.encli Insertion.

BUSINESS (’ABDS.-Thirty cent* per Hue, 
Affntc.enrii ln*rr(lon.

W" For nil Adwrtlsenwnta printed on the 5lh 
pn^c, 20 ernta per line for each Insertion.

mica mn*t be left al onr Ollier before HIM.on 
Monday.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WASHINGTON' HOOK DEPOT.
RICH A11D ROBERTS, punk seller. No. BOI Seventh 

Miert, abuxe New Ymkavenm*. Washington. D. c.. keeps 
constantly for sate the B vs sin «»r Lion r. ami a full supply 
of the Nnlritnnl mid Itrforiu Work* published by

ROCHENTEH. N. Y„ KOOK DEPOT.
• D. M. DE.WE.Y. Hooksem r. A Hade Halt. RorheMer.N.. 
Y., keeps for Hale the Npirttunl nml Hr form Work* 
published by Uolbj A Bh b. Give him a rail.
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7 ... N ew V'»iih. **|d. i.'s icx.

The Grand Medal of Honor
««r 1111:

Amorlcnn Institute, Now York,
Wa<> utianlii|<i<Ny tn oluiii'-mhd lq Un* jo lg«*s"f Hewlng- 
M:11 him** bo , . *

WHEELER & WILSON’S
New .No. 6 Sewing Machino, 

a* U'lug "a d'*chb d hiipimrm«Hd-«*trr*:»ll ether marblnm 
In the mai m I. ”. and uhh h ‘MtniM irxidnilnhle* rri tain 
bianrh'"«"f IndiiMiy, •,*|"*«lay> In >!»!♦•• and 11 mew. Mau- 
tifa«*uiilng.”.

Machine. (Hln»i >rwtng .Mai hlnes ii-ivlved nothing,’.*

•WRAT ih a Filer Paper?—There seems to boa queer 
Idea among a queer set df people ns to what constitutes a 
free paper. This class Imagines that It can send in manu
script enough every week to HU two papers, and If It is not

-lUK UvvH, .o^vM.mvvii v.iuv ...v.v uuim vnu I ftll pulHI«llttl, tliBII th^^
” „ , , , , . , , H h^0 pretends to think It can write articles filled wllhmillions-of - acres have-been inundated, and personal abuse, having no relation whatever to principle, 

. twenty-five thousand people partially or totally
ruined, Let old Boston respond with a will. SA<i
will! Any .moneys for this object sent to our t<> spiritual niattoisinspriuKni'iii, Mims, in thoiuiirie m 

i i i which this pretends hi he u reply, them was n’t a Hue incare, Will be faithfully recorded in these columns, warrant the personal laiimmgeof this. W« utterly depm- 
and promptly handed over to the properly au-
thorized committee on donations in tills city. tills tune hence we shall mluso tn hermit such articles to 
.. . ; appear.in the Weekly. This constitiUcH no part of thei—^——------- ^.^— ------ - -- . me nlug of a free paper as understood by us.—B'ootZAn/Z

PerNO'llliitiCN. - A CM/Iln> IFriW//..
------- v " - Tho above Is the most nenulhle paragraph we have perused 

It i8 a fact deeply to be deplored that so many («' »long time, and should be copied Into ertry newspaper
Spiritualists are prone to quarrel on minor topics, bi b‘“ United station

. while new facts demonstrating the glorious truths The pulillcatlnnof a weekly journal, to bo called "Com- 
of their scientific religion are rapidly opening up Ml’S FkNSK," Will be commenced In San Franciscoalamt 
, , the first of .May next, proi'Idid funds enough lire receivedin all parts of the world. We are constantly in ,„ „,),„„„. to „„, lt wllh. ,Wt x. shlcllIlli .,„ JIlllllgolll. 
receipt of, and are urgently Importuned to pub- cry street, is tone the publisher..

■ Hsh in these columns, communications from such j,,^,^, .s,^Zr^l^ii;,hi«t deciare, she 
people, filled with crimination and recrimination “ won't have any molasses In her house,--because that Is 

■ concerning each other, but With’ all due respect What they make rum uf!" Is not this the sort of faiiatl- 
to the writers we must decline to comply.. It is vlsl"111:11111111,5Q«ai«rajn><2jjjj2221!^1

property having been swept liway by tlie destroy
ing Hood. It is estimated tliat' more thnn two

J/V. Manheihld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, attWll Sixthnv., New York. Terms, 
fr> and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Api.

Du. Slade, now located at 413 Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to tlie 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific Rem- 
.edies for Asthma mid Dyspepsia. Api..

Du. Willis will be in Chelsea tho first Tues
day in every month, nt Deacon Sargent's, No. HD 
Central avenue, mid nt 25 Milford street, Boston, 
the first Wednesday mid Thursday. Office hours 
from 10 till 3. Api.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
39 West 24th street, New York. Terms 12 nnd 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Eemuuuv, comfort, looks, all combine to make 
SILVER TIPPED Shoes Indispensable for chil
dren. Try them. Never wear through at tho
toe. hv.Ap.IK.

TEItMS <*ASH.-Orders for Books, lobe sent by Express/ 
must l>eacroitiprinted by jpl or part cash.- When the unmet 
sent Is not HidUcIrnt to Ml llm order,' Ihe balance nmsl be 
pahl(\O.D. ’

<if Orders tor Books to lie sent by Mall, must Invatla- 
bly Im accompanied by rn^h to the amount of each utdrT.

Any Hook published In England or America, not out til 
print, will be Kent by mall or express.

<#* M'nlnlntrite* <»r Hook*, giving priem. Ar., 
■cut rm*.

GERALD MASSEY.

highest mid only pf-mhim Im 
awaid**d I" WllKt l.f.n A Wiu 
I heir’New No. ti*M*wlog Mat-film*

a»*mh«*r L PCX 
. i:n M ri*a i., tl

MltUilng. wi 
sampb'H ilom: ♦,

Principal billci*, No. G25 Broadway, 
KTcw ’'Vol'It.

Agonoict in all tho Principal Citics ot ths World.
A pt 11 ’A*i. -. 2w ' * . .

Valuable Information.

quite time, as WC said but a few weeks ago—and If tlilne enemy wrung thee, buy each of hl., children a 
now take occasion to repeat—that the Spiritual- drl,n1' —------ ______
ists of America take a higher stand than ever be-. ■' 'iispaieh from e. t. Barnum, Emi., inform, u, that he 
z 11 i i I wIH w,<m b** °b Hie n»nd with his Traveling Wqrhrs Fair,fore, if tliey would behold the important work in „|1W1 f„r |!ICT(11S .U1J. t,jlltc|lll|l GVL,r l."llllll,„,,1 |u tl,„ 
which they arc engaged bearing fruit to bless hu- Amvrlcan people. He will reach Boston during the season, 
inanity. due notice of which will be given. ’ . ’

i “This Is a ‘ blarsted’ country,” Nahl an Englishman who. W. B. Porter, M. D., writing from Alstcad, gol W0UIJt|e,| jU nH, Hot,.,^ Tunnel by a premature ex phi-
N. IL, under date, of April l.'lth, to renew his 9ionof nitro-glycerine.
subscription, thus bears testimony to tlm progress Onverni,r w,^,;;,, „,ls ,.|,.,.u.,i. .Aprii inn, to nil the 
of the cause and the worth of our journal : “ splr- vacancy of United States Senator for Massachusetts caused 
Itualism In this community moves on silently, | by the demise of Charles Sumner.

but surely, like -the deep current of the majestic John Adams, 25 Bromllu'd Street, .who keeps for sale an 
river, and is untiringly bringing to the*hearts of Imnwnso variety of Children's toys, has received from 
the people its God-inspiring truths. - There is no ^ ««® «a»ii»i^ r«pk crystal, which measure ^ 

greater power in the effecting of this noble work voyuut8 aro requested lu tall and see these S|>ec!mcms. 
in our midst, than the Banner of Light. All • ' —;----- ——>—----- ? •

1 j h 1 1 Mahiueo.—Iii \V hlte Plains, April 5th, at the residenceread, nnd all admire its teachings, and we must 1(f lhu brlllu> mot||#rt |iy I(u; w (.|0W1!i JIr „|1)n 
have It.” Suter, of New York, and Miss Cornelia H. .Maynard,-of

_____------—„.-♦.♦„----------- —---- • White Plains.

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilmjin 
Pike, w'hose olllco is located nt thi'-Pavilion, 
No. 57 TremontStrVet, (Room C,) Boston, is 
cordially reenmiiieniled to the Public ns one. of 
tlm most competent pnietitioners in tlie State. 
Up compounds his own medicines, Is n mesiner- 
Izer, skillfully npplies the electro-mngnetic Tint- 
tery when required, ndmI ulsters medicines with 
Ids own hands, has hud grent experience, ns u 
physician, nnd linen very successful in Ills prac
tice. He gives close, attention to nervous com- 
Pb'ntfi-

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint has returned from 
Europe, mid will heal and develop at 31 Clinton 
plnce, nenr University place, N. Y. Honrs 10to4.

Ap.2D.4w*

Two More Lectures,
AND THE BEST, by (bls DISTINGUISHED AUTHOR 
before he leaves for England, In

BOSTON MUSIC HALL,
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

MAY 3d AND 10th.
Ed- N<'< Wd’tl lit At will Scat lit tHiCCifol' thi'ito

maud i^ brink alrt mly.
A«likil**hm 25 rent*, nnd 25 ex tin for Renert rd 

Ncnt. Tickets an* now ready al Mi Nr Hall.
<d” Mr. Masscv will arrept ungagrinrllt*' In b'ctniextvek 

evenings dining bl> B'Nnn I’ligagrinrnL Pi Ire fun. Ad- 
dress at um-e L. B. Wlhmi, rm#* llammrof Light,. ’

PROCTOR’S FAREWELL
Lectures on Astronomy.

I. Earth's Past and Future.
II. Life in Other Worlds.

III. Other Suns than Ours, 
l-V. Tho Infinities Around Us.

BosroS. Ihr. 1*4 1VW.
G |;nti.KM EN-. My only object Jr giving yml IhKh'Ml- 

immlal Is to spirad valuable IhD-i mat Ion. Hai Ing I wen 
badlyallllufod wllh>.df IthennC and Hie whole 'titfare of

of which caused me gnal pain mid annoy mire, and know
ing ll lobe a blood disease,. J look many of the adverllMd 
blood ptcpmatfoii*. among which was any. quantity of 
Sat sapai Illa, u lihmtt obtaining any benefit, until I com-

the first hottlr I

T<i hHVrfit those alllh ted

Womlrifol poxcr • f t-tii Ing tin* <>f this unite rom-

* C. IL IT( KEII. P.IS. AgL Mbb. C. IL IL.
2n Tj l»*r Mirrl. Bnsloti.

Has Entirely Cured Me

tST At an election of tlie Children’s Progress- Ye,, the fcarict imwer, yon sent fro A California retain 
Ive Lyceum Of New York, held at their hall, on their Irngfanco remarkably well. Wo thank yon for them. 
Sunday, March 29th, 1874, the following-named '''“'‘‘''V0^^ nrtimm, Untie,, ami site-

ceed In circulating the Banner among the people.persons were elected a Board of Officers for the ——--------—— J
ensuing year: J. A. Cozeno, Conductor; II. When the new idea i, adopted, the obsequies ot.arnto- 

J t i i n ” 1 i r cratlc Individuals will be crcine-dc-kvcrenio ation ccrcmu-Dickenson, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. II. J. | nk% wonnthey?

The last two weeks have been bail for steamships, the 
Europe, the Amerlque, ami Tacna (nineteen lives with the 
latter) having within that period been lost. It would seem 
that ocean navigation is becoming a serious problem as re
gards safety.- _____ _____________

Cozeno, Guardian; Mrs. A.E. Cooley, Assistant 
Guardian ;‘ L. A. Nones, Recording Secretary; 
N. Winter, Corresponding Secretary ; W. II. Al
len, Treasurer; Mrs. E. J. Adams, Musical Di
rector. Tlie Lyceum is reported to be in a very 
flourishing condition.

HTJ. M. G. Wood,of Milton, Santa Rosa Co.,

Brilliant SL’CCKRS.—It is permitted to few men or 
companies to achieve acknowledged superiority In any Im
portant position or business? Tho present generation has 
witnessed stupendous rivalry in several branches of Indus-

Florida, informs US that lie has opened a News try, and notably the Sewing Machino business. Amid a 
Depot there, and shill keep for sale the Banner mnitmi.ieot ....... . m™iiiy and surely tho wacuier 

> r j i f ~ i t i & Wilson Company held their way from tlm beginning,of Light and other spiritual papers. Therefore Hp(Jll nxe(i an(i honorable principles. Long since their lead- 
the friends of the cause, and all the liberal-mind- h,g position In America was established. Abroad, at Lon-

Public KeecpUoii Room ibr Npiritu- 
uliNtN.—The I’liblhhvrs of tlie Bunner of- Light 
have fitted.up n sultiihlr Room in.tlieir EMahlish- 
IIR'llt EXPRESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they cun meet friends, 
write letters, etc., ete. Strangers visiting tlie 
city are invited to make lids tlieir Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till Ii r. M;.

TIIE WOMHIIU UI. IIEAEERI-Mhs. 
C. M. Morrison.—This celebrated Medium is 
tlie instrument or organism used by the invisi
bles for Hie benefit of humanity. Of herself she 
claims no knowledge of tlie healing art. The 
placing of her name before the public is by tlie 
request of her Controlling Band. They are now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat m7 
iliwnw*, and cure in every instance where the 
vital organs necessary to continue life are not 
destroy oil.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudient.

From the very beginning, hers Is marked hs 
tbe most remarkable career of success that has 
seldom if erer fallen- to the lot of any person. 
No disease seems too insidious to remove, nor 
patient too far gone to be restored

Mrs. Morrison, after being entranced, tlie 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The di
agnosis is given through her lips by tlie Band, 
and taken down'by her Secretary. Thi: original 
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent.

When Medicines are ordered, the case is sub
mitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band, who 
give a prescription suited to the ease. Her Med
ical Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) combined with a scientific applica
tion of tlie magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give 
age and sex.

()nice;io, Oxucjo Co., jV. Y. I'. O. Box 1322.

BROWN-SEQUARD’S 
Lcctui’cs on the Nerves

I. Tho Nervous Force.
II. Nervous Influence.
III. Indirect Norvo Force.
IV. Nervo Derangement.
WSumncr’s Sufferings.

V. l. What Norvos May Do.
I'ubilsh. .1 In lull In

THE TRIBUNE .EXTRA NO. 15,
sow IIKAIIV.

This Exira also nmtains
BAYARD TAYLOR’S FAMOUS LETTER

Mlt ILK.

go. I liavn 
*i oiuplnlnl,

■ir attack uf 
h<alth. Bi»-

I th'-bhH.«l; it 
>mm« ml It.

VECETIWS.

"Schliemann Discoveries on thoSito of Ancient Troy,"
And a hTture by 1’iof. c. F. (’handier on **Th'; Germ

Pamplilel 'Mltloii. . ......... I lltren Tittlii st: Extras
(shi't*! hom) postpaid h>*;in> addirs^ in tb" Unit'd States 
for One 1 foliar, and rhrttlat s giving foil d“lali'« id the i on- 
trills ami pibrnfall Tur. Thhum; I- x l i:a* fi'rloanx
IlddirsM. Addl'-ss i

AprliTi. 2w THE TRIBUNE, Now York.

CHAMPION OF HUMANITY.

‘ ed in that section, will know where to secure doll, in 1^2, they won the highest premiums; at Paris. In 

kept for sale by Mr. W. lie informs US that a PH(.w|ng Machines exhibited; and lastly, amid unparalleled 
Society of Spiritualists is being organized in Mil- competition, followed the splendid triumphs at Vienna, 

noted in our advertising columns.

BUSINESS CARDS

Spiritual Unity, Equal Rights for Man and 
Woman Self-Sovereignty, and the

Principles of Human Life., - _ _ 
rplIK CHAMPION OF Ilt'MANITV will .Il-’l|«, Iri.ni 
1. ihe Htatirlpuhii of‘ fn*c jliubiglit and InvvMUathin, all 

iiueMlumi bPiiahihtK t<i llm Spiritual. Abnal, BollUral. In- 
(lusti lal. Physical and gorlal R'dathiiix of Sh irty, ami will 
fearlessly advtirnb* llii* adoption of those principles uhldi 
tend to unitize, elevate and spiritualize (he nu e. tat imslly. 
laboring for the realization 01 an era of reason, Justh e and 
prar»». • *

TheCHAMI’IDN OF HUMANITY Is composed ot pIkIK 
panes, and will be published weekly at a price insult the 
limes. Subset Iptlon price, payable in advance, A2 fm dm* 
year; $1 for six months; 5u cents for three months, or six 
cents per single copy.

#i)* Club rates at $L-7M'ai h per annum for live or more 
copies. Send stamps tor specimen copies.

LHSNIK 4JOODELL STEINMETZ 'nnd JOHN 
BROWN SMITH, Editors ami Proprietors, aided bv an 
abb* corps of Contributors. All<<«mmiinkalloiiM and bmil- 
ness correspondenci* should be addressed,

' CHAMPION OF HUMANITY,
April 25. Post Office Box 3008, Now York City.
Mrs. S. E. Crossman,

T)H YSK'I A N and Test Mi-dhiiu. exam Ums and prescribes 
JL for diseases, give* Magnetic TiealmenL amt answer* 
sealed letters on business. 57 Tremont street, (Paviliom 
Rooms Hi ami 'Ji.) Boston. 1 lours 9 to 12 a. M.. 2 to 5 I*. M,

Thlsrrrtlth s that, mi 'laugh 
ulthahomot uhh h has ram*

has not been uoubi> d with it -

inooi i iail.i i sr. I'lin* i>i*m rruf'n vi'n*rov«’rv'i, 
umlis the irnh Mlahlr BLOOH-RFill 1’1 EK yH placed 
before the public.- SbRI Iwall Druggists and dealers •»vety-

> out pl a lot* urn 
I. uhit !■ । an Imi

THE NEW FRENCH SYSTEM
O F M E D I C-’A L. E L E C T R I C I T Y.

MR. WM. BRITTEN. AND MRS EMMA HAR
DINGE BRITTEN graduate, uf the VlenneM* nnd 

Parisian Schools nf EHm Irichy. late asMu kit**of Dr. Eliza- , 
both J. French, and rhl'*f operator of tie* Philadelphia 
Electrical (’Huie* - are prepared to examine and treat

PHYSICIANS
Especially: Examinations made for patients and Pby*>>

ton, that much interest is manifested in the cir
cles held there, and that believers are rapidly in
creasing.

—_------ -•-  —♦•♦—---------------------
If the gentleman seventy odd years of age, who has 

been-a subscriber to the Banner for a long time, but who 
i " is extremely5 sorry to say that he in too poor to take It 

longer, al Chough lie desires It very much, will give us his 
full address, we will Berni it to him/ree. He resides some
where In Pennsylvania,“we* believe. (i :

Disc LAIN ER.- Zb or Banner: As the best means of cor
recting a mistake appearing Ina work read by Spiritual- 
lst«, I solicit spare In y our columns to say that the sketch 
connected with my name In the book entitled “TheSpirit
ual Pilgrim, " Is not my production, ami the term *• bilht 
doux,” applied to what I did produce, in relation to the 
given date and the pilgrim,(would be false.

For Truth and Justice,
M, E. Tillotson.

New York Stvl Km t<>n Boy 4.—if you wish a writ made 
and 0bwZ/ftf up Sidf Lf Clothes for your Boy. take him to 
Fenno’s, wherothey make AVm York clot hi ng ft W'inl~ 
tty. Each garment Is warranted to/t an mt ll an if made 
to tina/fuft', and coh(p much I tux, In addition to Boys* and 
Youths'Clothing nt nil niz>n (from 3 to 20 years of age),

BonHaml Shoes and Hats and Catn. ho that at tlm corn 
uf Wahhlagtun and' Ihach tdrcit* a boy can piocun' 
"ciatiplftraulft," .. Iw—Ap.25

VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. G, DARLING A CO.. Liincnburgh. Vt., keen for sale 

Npl ritual. Hr form nnd JI fBcrllnneou* Book*, pub
lished by Colby A Rich. •

ROOMS TO LET.
rpwo SFACKH'S RIH IMS hi tlm m*w Bo I bling NX !i 
1 Mmilgommy 1*l:uv. rnniiTof Ftuvlm'* ♦ t. Ilnvothu 

mt*1»*ni Mmvridrhv***. Apply alibi* BofkHm'* <»Z «'(iLBY 
A RICH. «m the IBM Ilnur. h-N'ov. 1.
XV A NTED. — A . lirst-rla^ Clairvoyant Phy- 
IT >blao a- patinci In a Mnllral liiMHuibin; doing a 

good bmhi'"''. open ‘•iimmri and winter. Mind liaxr 
»mtn |*»<<»i to f;ini tor in vestment. AdilK-sf'it paribu’an 
ILO. Ro\:r«.\ Hhara. N. Y. h\’ A pill 25.

Mbs. MARY A.UHAItTEk Clairvoyant, at
^-i London street, East Boston. on .Monday, Tuesdaylo'imini Hiievi, rv 

and i rlday.- Terms |i,w. 2w •—April 2.'»,

Infallible Electrical Cranial Diagnosis
Pracllcfl <mly by tin* Graduali** •»( ihr mm Frrnrh Hr hook 
nml acknowh-'dgrd to be the grmt'**l M-imtitle citwovory vt 
^Hrsnurthm In Anatomy and Physiology. IIIlistratxal by 
Mdrlldld models.

155 West Btookiim^trrFt. Boston. 2d door from Tremont 
street. (MRrr hours Bomb ,x. m. to 5 i*. m. hit-Apr. 4.

NEW JMTTSIO.
We’ll Gather on (lie Summer Shore.

Song and Ch"i’tw. Wi It’.'Sj/itid rmiipo'। d bv M.nsluilS. 
r,k'’* . ___  *

1’rhr I'Hotlt,*. |Mis|.igf I run!. X

r|’O LET—In a,line location at tlie South End, 
A a v<uy pli'a-iniit Iruril rui'in ait'l >bh* tG«»ni, x\ lib boaid. 

In a gviitrcl private family. Alqilh albm Mh.uM 1u* made 
TiilUHMIatHy. Rt’fcrrtirr : Volhy A Ktrii, BtHik^cIlrnb 5» 
Montgomery 1’lace. of whom further particulars ran Ims 
baruud: ur apply at 70 Waltham street. tft—June 14.

7 ^



APRIL 25, 1874. /

Feb. 5.'< ’lulsc.

Seance conducted bv 1’rof. Olmstead.

man, beean

Feb. 9.

Invocation.

rect letters to you.

Debby Norcross.

souls do n't blame your friends who preceded 
you that they did not warn you.

I feel the insignificance of the title, and yet 
must give it In order to beknown—Chief-Justice

held thrill tlhle tol J tittle —blit j 
mail to be a MibHatilial hduhT.

into p.nliciilah (oiid'iiiim: this i 
.1 w:i> md tlimwti into inniu'diab'

, Zachary Taylor.
A friend and satellite of Hie man Jefferson 

PiivL. who I- n believer in Modem Spiritualism, 
has requested that I come-to tills place and 
give some ueeonnt of my dealing- with Mr. 
I >avis, in Mexico. 'I lie service i- not an agiee- 
able one, be.-au-e I have nothing of good to -ay 
of Hie man. Tlie most “J can say of him, nny- 
way, I-, tliat he wa- a cuwaid,ji.Dd_uiifil for a 
soldier. I pre-iime Id- friend expected some- 
Hiing different from me. yet I don't know why 
In- should. Tin- Soitie-ui i oufederacy, in al
lowing Idin to be Heir leader, mid in h-aniug 
upon liim. leaned upon a -tali' that would fail 
them whin they nio-t milled one; but he can 

mu-time-, and can exert at times

Bennie Elliot.
Hullo,sir. [How do you do'.') Oli, I am fust 

rate. .My name was Bennie Elliot. I am from 
New York, ,-ir, and my father 's a " rough "; but 
In- 'll be awful glad to hear from me. J am dead, 
and lie don't know a- be shall ever hear from 
me. He says if be could, and lie thought any
thing lie could do would please me, he'd be sure 
and do it. Father, do n't drink any mure, and 
do n't gamble any more, and be kind and gentle 
to mother, and tliat 'll please me. Bennie, to W. 
It. Elliot, n New York "rough." 1 was ten years

■■III n ut

relation-'with him. m.r-liouhl I wi-h toga iipo ' 
particular-if I could; and I would emui-el hi- 
trieml hereafter, whatever'he may think con- ;

'avis, to let it i.-main a thought | 
words. I am, or

Betsey Page.
Dear me!'you've gut so many people Imre 

from all oyer the world, that nn old woman 
like me- can hardly get a hearing. I am from 
Hadley's Falls; my name, Betsey 1'nge. I was

every liuimui life lin.ilh iia-Jie-- it~elf mid is 
I'lenn . iliiui >npreiiii- bib-Higi-nei’. dinwing all 
minor .................. - sti-adilj luthy^-lfj thou Fa
ther mill M”tb. l of ll' .lll. I" lies- . ...... me in tin- 
siinelily of player mid praise. Leaving all our 
dnrkm"- in tie- past..ami 'tmi’ling in the divine 
snnliglit ”f Hi; Imlv pn-seiil, we i -.uv tn wiir- 
hliip thee in spirit -and in-truth. Tie-re me Im- 
man heatts hen:, uh Father iimi~M”thei .spirit, 
who me -Irui’cliiig betueeti dmibt and fear and 
hope. Strein:then them, oil laud, in that know!, 
edue li.hich collies of thee, Hiiog^b thine own 
divine light and life L'-ad them gently, but 
firmly, out of nil dmkiies», jnto thim- own purer 
light, mid sti’Tictlien Ih’Hi their-weiikness, so 
that they-fall not in the way of life, but go lor- 
ward steadily, I’ joieim; in Hui-, knowim: Hint 
thoumrl strong though they air weal;. Wecnni- 
mend ourselves an,| om uttiTam i-s. thy sinners: 
nnil thy saints, to thy keeping, oh L'lrd.'kmiw-
Illg that tln>il wilt care 
Anno. . Feb. .V

ean't say inm-li about that now. I died of can
cerous tumors in tlie stomach and bowels. I 
have been gone thirteen years, 1 linve gut bhe 
sun, I think he's here, in this city; uiuL I've 
gut Iwo In California', I have got a daughter 
in Wisconsin, ami 1 want to reach 'em all, if I 
can, with one shot. 1 want'em to know tliat 
tlie spirit-world isn't anything like what they’ve’- 
been told it was, nothing nt all., Wind I mid 
their father used to teach them was all good for 
nothing. There aint a word of truth in it, not 
a word. I aint seen any white, throne, nor any 
streets paved with gold; I aint seen anything 
like what I thought 1 would, and there aint any
thing like it. It’s all it lie, every bit of it, and 
I want my children to know it—don't want 'em 
to be disappointed, as I was, looking round with 
a great feeling of hope in my heart, nil the 
time,.that I'd meet something 1 wanted to at. 
the next step, it was all so much like this 
world, yet more beautiful than this was, yet 
nothing like what 1 expected. I was glad of it, 
but I did n't know whether I was here or there,'

Invocation.
<>li, thou whose creative love smiles upon us 

through these beautiful blo-soms, [referring lo 
a bouquet on tlie tabic, | and seems to say to 
us, from tlie heart of every .one of them, "I 
am liere — here to gladden you with beauty; 
here to turn your thoughts from darkness to 
ligljt ; here to point you to tliat world of peace 
that y in shall finally reach, having obtained the 
victory’ over sin," our Father and our Mother 
God, we recognize tliy presence in all thy crea
tions.. We understand Hint thou art with us 
everywhere, and doth forsake us never, and yet, 

-in our weakness, we stretch out our hands, cry
ing feebly, " Lord. Lord, save us, or we perish." 
Give us more strength, endow us with power suf-, 
fieient unto the great needs tliat meet us on every 
hand. Let us lie'indeed ministering angels of 
love and truth and power unto nil who have need 
of uis. A nd to thee, oh Spirit of Love and Wis
dom, be all our praises, to-day and forevermore. 
Amen. Fell. 9,

Questions and Answers.

been put to good account, in the other world for 
you. Now, then, cheer up, and when the mes
senger of change comes, say, “ I am ready," and. 
go without fear. Good-day, sir. Fell. 9.

Solomon Cuyler.
1 have a son somewhere in Massachusetts, who 

lias been in this country a little bette. than eight
een years, anil I wish to reach liim, if 1 can, in 
tills way My .mime was Solomon Cuylcr. I am 
from Liverpool, Eng I was a tradesman there 
for many years. My son, m> doubt, will be sur
prised to hear of me in this way, but ns it is 

.open for all, and as I was anxious to have liim 
and others know Hint 1 could come—not being 

I deud, for I am alive—I thought 1 would make 
this early cull. 1 have been out of my body a 
little better than live days. I know Hint my two 
smis In England do mH know where their bi other 
is; except that lie is in A mei ica, in Massachu
setts. Now, Massachusetts is divided up into a 
good many towns, cities and villages, and it is 
difficult to reach him—that's another reason why 
I have taken tliis way of announcing myself. 
Henry, report yourself to your family in Liver
pool, nt once, that they may know where to di-

Questions anti Answers.
<'ontb<h i iso >rihir — Mr. Chairman, 1 am 

ready to hear Shatcver qnr-tmns you may have 
to propmihlT. • .

Qrns. — I- it possible to make photographic 
picture- in the color- of Nature? If. so. how 
sooh may avYwi-ntiably look to see this iliseov- 

1 cry madO? ;
Ans.—They who ale interested In that purlieu-

Inr branch id seiciife .-ay that it I; able, and
that such a revelation is iff the immediate future'. 
There N nothing wanting, limy say, in Hie law,- 
but in tlie iiiid.-i-landing uf the Illiquid the ap- 
plication of it, and there me minds in bodies Im- 
man who.are developed iilum-l np'to Hint stand- 
aid whereby they shall be able to prepare plates 
sensitive enough not only to reproduce the forms 
of object-, lint Hu-color-, al-o.

Q.—Does Horace Greeley continue to advocate 
or believe in a protective tariff, aS when here iip- 
on earth'.' Your inquirer realizes that Mr. G.'s 
views, as expressed in the Cincinnati noiiilniw 
tion .mid platform, were eoirech but upon the

Now J wind my children to know—I wlinf 
Joseph (he’s inclined to be teligimis) to k(mw 
that religion eoinjists in doing good, and'in 
nothing else—aim I think the way they fronted 
little Mary was dreafnl—dreadful. They will 
have to. answer for it, just as sure as they live, 
If they are my children ; they will have to an
swer for it. There ’s, no use trying to repair it 
now—can’t do it; it ’s foo'lnte. They’ll have 
to answer for all tlie wrong they've done;

; Qv.es.—Your questioner desires to know wheth
er or no a spirit who.wns formerly a Frenehnnin, 
and wlioTvas subsequently re-incarnated nn 
American, and had been'taught onlytho English 
language, could learn the French ensler than,one 
who had spoken the English language only In n 
former physical form?

Ans.—All spoken languages are-Incidentsap
pertaining to organic life. These languages re
ceive tlieir particular turn and bias from the or 
ganisin they happen to be flowing through. They 
are as indigenous to tliat special organic life, as. 
are plants to certain localities, as are . fruits, ' 
trees,(gnimals, etc., etc., it mattersnot whether 
a.spirit be incarnated in flesh a thousand times, 
or no, Hie particular language spoken in each In
carnation will be adapted to tlie organic life Hint 
Is to( speak the language. •

Q.—Years ngo, when Methodism was first 
preached ill this country, it had a wonderful ef
fect hi changing drunken, laid men, into good 
citizens and neighbors, and they remained so all
Hieilnysof tlieir lives.. But, now-uiluys, when 
the saihu sect hold protructe.il meetings,in the 
winter, nnil five or six hundred are converted, 
they generally backslide before harvest and are 
worse than they were before. Will the control- 

.............. - v-.............. •> —.............. «, ............-i ling spirit please explain tho cause? .
they've got tliat off their hands—wished their, a.—All religious sects are founded upon con

they’ll have to sup sorrow fur it. That's the 
only way people have to'learn. J am sorry they 
did il; I am glad they’ll get lashed for it, be
cause-it’s right. They needn't be thinking

• be a-k- fiii tlier light.
A. — I believe tliat Mr. .Greeley entertains 

about the shine opinions, with very little cluinge, 
concerning these matter-, that lie entertained 
concerning them here.

Q.—Wa-mH Hie aggregate of good in Hie world, 
■ptibf"l“Hie New Dispensation, quite equal to 
What it lui-been since ? -. In fact, Inis the religion 
of'Chii-l done for the'wqrld what is ehilmod for 
it? If, today. I lie churches were .converted into 
industrial sei... Is, would not mankind lie ad
vanced, rather than to keep them as at present— 
two-third- of them representing n theological' 
helLiiml the oilier third lighting between" Dar
winism and decency one day In every seven?

A.—All good, like-it* oppo-ite, isetemnl, in- 
finite— is from everlasting to everlasting ;Mhere- 
fnre there i- no more good, gs good; in Hie world 
now, than then-ever was. Human intelligence 
has only cmih' to understand it better Ilian in Hie 
years ugonc, that is all.- The different religions 
playing in this eternal....an of good, have all 
bi ought to the surface ju-f -n much.of good

hands clean. They lire ns dirty usjjJiey can be, 
just as dirty as they etui lie, and they may ex
pect retribution will follow, for it.surely will.

How soon do. you publish my message ? [In 
about two months! ] Two months! two months! 
Why ! they may all be dead by.thiit time. [Then 
they Wpii’t heed it.] 1 don't know about tliat ; 
theymay need It nil the more. Well,'!- can't 
help it; 1 musttake myeluinces, I suppose.'

nnder-taiid, 
short of the

been able 
lint thev

tn receive, tn gl'a-p, to 
all have fallen verv far

tandaid that each one has Set up

Chief-Justice .Chase.
How true it is thjit we see through n gins,s 

darkly concerning' spiritual -things here, but 
there, it is face to face!, Ilere, you struggle' 
through the thousand Hines ten thousand opin
ions that have been set down as .'established 
methods of rule, and yet .'scarcely know which 
t<i 'choose, because they all seein to have sonie- 
thii'g of good in then), and they nil i'luillenge Us 
to accept them. For my own par(, 1 do not won
der Hint there is so miiclr anarchy in religious 
nialters on-earth, but I do wonder that Spirit-, 
luilism, with its thiming light, lias -iiot, ere this, 
burned up all the ehaff, and .gathered to itself- 
nil Hint Is worth gathering of the-true grain ; 
for, In looking nt Hits woj|drouS.philosophy from 
my present standard, in life, it stretches away 
into infinitude, ami -becomes-so vast in' its.pro
portions that I wonder it 1ms not swallowed 
everything up in its own mighty self; but that 
inust.be the ultimate: it cannot be anything

tain psychological laws. When these laws are 
In extreme action, then tlie sect flourishes, and 
those who are gathered'to.it, from year to year, 
are more likely to be stable-minded and fixed in 
purpose; but when these grow inactive, then it 
is quite different witli the sect. They are luke
warm, and they do not know tin! cause. It is 
sometimes laid at the preacher’s door, sometimes 
to the’lmembers composing Hie church ; hut tho 
masses never once suppose tliat law governs in 
tills mattehns hi all others, and therefore do not 
look for tiieTwsults they would look for if it.were 
understood Hint law was- the underlying, over
lapping power. In Hm early days of Methodism, 
Illis'.psychological law was in extreme action, 
kept so by Hie fervor of Hie fathers of thechureh. 
It was never allowed to get lukewarm—the tires 
never burned dim. They were kept fanned to a 
flame nil the while; biff, in these days, when the 
dollar Is of more n orth than the soul, It is far dif
ferent. ' ‘ / -.'.'.'

Q.—The question was asked at the last circle, 
"Did the sini stand still at the .cofnmand of 
Joshua ?" The answer‘was, “ It was; the siiii on 
their Hags —Hu1 standard-bearer halted nt Hie 
command of Joshua." Now, tlie lute Theodore 
Barker—the best Hebrew scholar of-his time- 
said the trouble was in the translation ; in fact, 
the Oriental style of rendering expression was 

, flowery and poetic. Wliat the author meant to

And this' |s well, because it has
left something for somebody else tn do, mid the 
cry “ Excelsior " I-still heanl in the land, ami

Yon wouldn't think 1 could come, but I can. 
My mime is Debby Norcross. Ohl Aunt Debby 
they called me, mid I lived in the poor-house, 
lived in Hie poor-house. Some of my folks whose 
business it was to take care of me, put me in the 
poor-house, mid they did n't want the others to 
know it, so I’ve been boarding out, boarding 
out ! I am just as much a fool now as I wils 
when I was here. I wan't much of a fool here. 
So you ’ll please tosay to one-half of the folks, 1 
was boarding out, mid tp the other half, I was to 
the poor-house ! Bui I've got where I can take 
care of myself, now. I can take care of myself, 
and live on my own earnings. 1 get along well. 
If I wanted any snuff, I suppose 1 could have it 
now, but I don’t .want it. -- , '

Well, tell my folks 1 am much obliged to’em 
for what they did for me, and a great deal more 
obliged to ’em for what .they did n’t do—that's it.
Tewksbury!.Tewksbury ! that’s where I was— 

boarding out! Good-by. M'hen you’re dead, if 
von want anybody to help yim, 1 'll do it..

Feb. 9.

fainting. These visits are becoming quite com- 
mon. We care lint little about such things 
though, as we have one one-hnndred-thousand 
dollar church and two one-million.dollar hotels.

As a people we are probably about what con- 
ditions make us. We had the benefit last sum
mer of the instructing presence of Prof. McC'osh 
of Princeton, who knows, by experience, that 
Saratoga is no place for his college boys, even 
for a little pull on the peaceful and innocent wa
ters of our beautiful lake.

Though we can suy but little that is cheering 
for Spiritualism,jit Saratoga Springs, it. is pleas
ant to know how firmly its impress is being fix- • 
ed upon Hie world at large. Its principles are 
silently working where they know it not., Ern 
long reason and justice will gain, a hearing 
where now there is too much theological bigotry 
to admit them.

H<*on the power at truth will trlmnph 
O’er the follies ol the past. 

Amt the sun will reach the zenith,
And ihe darkness lice nr last, o

Ahgel’Xolces now are calling
From th 'lr blissful homes above, 

Ami In trumpet tunes proclaiming 
Happlnc>s.ls horn of love.

Though we put oh Miltitly features, 
Fast ami pray from day today, 

Though we v'nrxhip Hebrew b^cherti. 
Love alone must guide the way.

Though the sepulchre be guarded, 
Angels roll the stones away:

* Darkness, doubt and gloom departed. 
Life secures an endless day.

NEW YORK (’ITt-Dr. T. J. Lewis writes, 
under recent date: Onr Spiritual Philosophy 
in the city of New York is slowly lint surely 
gaining ground, and more inquiries than former
ly are made, from church members, for our spir
itual books and for good clairvoyants. Rev. 
Mr. Hepworth, formerly of Boston, Mass., who 
used to hold spiritual circles at his house, Ims re- 
centlv published n statement, pretending not to 
believe In the "communion of saints "—spirits— 
or, as lie calls'them, ghosts. Hypocrisy is too 
apt to intervene lietween the spiritual truth and 
church creeds, when a good living without labor 
is at stake.

Ciilitbrilin.
SAN FRANCISCO.—B. Shrull, writing under 

a recent date, speaks in a highly encouraging 
manner concerning the prospects of the cause 
in that citv mid the State. The largely at
tended and'rapturously applauded geologic and 
other lectures of William Denton, replete as 
they are with arguments from the Bible of Na
ture, which are unanswerable by Ohl Theology; 
the renting of Mercantile Library Hall for one 
vear—Charter Oak having proved too small-for 
the list1 of the Spiritualist Society; the labors 
of C. Fannie Allyn; the engagement of (Jerald 
Massey mid other talented speakers, and the 
general fairness of the press reports regarding 
spiritual matters, are all signs of great promise 
to his eyes.

?

ft

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. . •
Tit mlni/. />A. ,10.— Samiiel Jarvis, of Michigan, tn his 

rhlMrvii: Elizabeth (lage, of Nashua, N. H.. to her has- 
band: Jack Spencer: Ellen Onwsgr jve,. „

Thu mbi!/, Ft A. 12. -George T. Anderson, nf New ark, 
who died of Marvat ion this morning:) Margaret Dolby, to 
ier san Matthew. •

Monday, April KJ,—LleuL Sumner Paine, of the 20th 
Mass.:. Amietia'Gilbert, to Mrs. Elizabeth Welden; Na
than lladbiirton. to bls brother; Dr. Anson 1’. Hooker, of 
Cambridge, Mas*. . r ■ •

Tuesday. April II, — MlkS Thompson, to hts friend 
Philip; Jane Phillips, ofLewlstoii, Me., to her. In other’s 
family; Allee T. Abbot, of St. Louis, to Mrs.JJzzleT. 
Abbot - ‘

Thursday, April W.-WiA, George L. Present!, of the 
:i2d Mass.: Tad Lincoln; Harriet E. Smith, of Baltimore; 
Minnie. (Em-mn-ue-es»ka,) to friends In Washington.

Munday, April 20.—Alexander Frederick Henry, of the 
house of Schleswig, lo Prof, John Stromberg, of Dresden, 
Germany; Tom Ilogaih.to his wife; Fannie Dillan, of 
Boston, to her mother;’ Eleanor, to Hiram Thomas, of 
Youngstown, Niagara Co., N. l.uAnn Merrick; Dick 
Turpin. '

Donutioiw in Aid of our Public Free 
. Circles.—-K

Since our Inst report Um following sums have been re-
cdvril, for which gi aWf ill ack iiiHvIcdgmeiits arc teuclcreil: 

.*10.MlChas. Graham.... 

.. 1,00 8. KvihT..,.......... 

.. 1,00 W. IL Tainier;.. 

.. l.oo,M L. Knapp....-, 

.. 25 < Iron Thayer....'..
.. 1,10 Dan'l Newell.... 
.. ID'Chas. It. McCrea. 
.. W A. H. Wlllllts.... 
.. .50" No. Carila"....

E. M., by It. T. <: 
G.W. Formr......  
.loseph Khi-ev... 
W. S. Hurlbut.... 
Will. Lllilk-lll.... 
Friend.................  
.1. M. Griswold... 
Win. (,:. Ivins.... 
II. A. Pearse...... 
Ii. .1. .lenls......... 
Geo. F. Tufts..;. 1,00 L. Fletcher.

2.W 
LUO 

w
2,00 
1,00 

25 
1,00

Ml 
2.00

Banner torc^nnbenre.
C'iird Trout Ilie lown MiNNionary.

I would say through the Banner to the Spirit
ualists of Iowa Unit, nt the meeting of , the State 
Association at Council Bluffs on the 28th and 
29th of March, I was appointed one of the State 
missionaries, I am ready to visit any part of 
tlie State mid lecture, or attend funerals and 
weddings. If every Spiritualist who wishes lec
tures in ills town, the coming summer or fall 
will send me his or her address, I shall be en- 
abled to arrange a tour over the leading thor
oughfares, and to reach those who otherwise- 
could not afford a lecturer. Friends, I would be 
kept busily at work, so write nie at once, and be 
you but one in a town, mid poor iiL worldly 
goods, I will, if possible, stop and speak for yoti.

Yours for the cause,
Capt. II. II. Brown.

Mwotiri Valley, la., April 8th, 1814.

Pannell to Spirit-Lite:
From tin1 resilience of Imr mhi-Iii-Iuw, Thomas Ifnpgonil, - - 

In I leer lllver. Lewis Comity, New York, Jan, Hth, Mrs. 
Elizabeth matin, III the H2H year of her ago.

Although brought ii|>lu the Church of England, Bliocarly 
In life leanii'il to think mid act for herself upon religions 
subjects, mid was always ready to endorse whatever looked 
llkotriilh to her. no mutter from what Source llcamnor 
limy unseemly Its guise. Willi such a trait of character, 
together with bring more or less meilliimbtlc, she at once,. 
upon Investigation, readily embraced the beautiful truths 
nt Spiritualism, mid took strong ground In tlieir defence. - - 
Sho ami her husband began Investigating this subject over 
twenty yearsago, took llie first spiritual,paper ever pub
lished. ami have been constant readers of tin- spiritual lll- 
eratiire of the’lay ever shire. Their chi if delight hi Inter 
years was hi reaillng Ihe Hanner of Light, as it came to 
thmbladim with Its weekly messages from that beautiful 
emuitl-y to which they felt they were fast hastening.

Mother llutlhi would often say ; "Oil. If one-halt Is. 
true That Is claimed for thiilovelhiessof IhiiSutnmor-Laml. 
how can I watt longer for my summons to come and take 
meoverthe river in that beautiful <Thim?" Stm died as 
she had lived In Un- triumphs of tlm Spiritualist's faith, 
ami promised to come back soon and report herself.

M. E. T.
Also from the same ptacj, dan. 21st, Mr. JosephTlutltn,. 

hi tlie Md year of bls age.
Ills prayer was ai swered tliat he might soon follow the 

, "Mollier," as he railed bls wife. -Unfit Iravesa saddened ' 
hnusebiihl. tlie removing of two such cheerful spirits so ■ 
suddenly and near together. Everybody regirded " Father 
llutlhi’’as one of tlie mo-1 upright and honorable of men 
In all of bls dealings with mankind, always desnbliig ev
erything that savored of iiieaunessm-trickery, fils genial 
disposition made him a .welcome guest everywhere, and 
long will he bo remembered wllh sadness and regret by 
those who lire loft-behind. Ills Interest In spiritual mat- 
tors was not less earnest than "Mother" llutlhi's, al- 
thoiigh not quite so enthusiastic hi temperament ns she. 
In his last hours he comforted his remaining chlhlrrji and 
friends with bright pictures of the happy reunion with 
friends that had gomi before, and promised to come back al * . 
an early day with tidings from his new home. We await 
with patience the message.

.Tlie Rev. Gluey Place, of Cartilage, N. 1., who has long 
been a friend of the family-, officiated on both occasions, 
doluggreat'credlt pi himself as well as making the occa
sion of cheerful Interest tn all present. Tho Copenhagen 

.Glee Club assisted with tlmlr sweet melodies;-especially 
was their rendering of the "Bright Forever" very happy 
and soul.stirring. ’ M. E. T.

From Chelsea, .April till, Annie E., youngest child of
Seth and Ellon A. Burrell, aged 8 years and 6 months.

Al tlie funeral, Hr. H. II. Storer presented tn the assem
bled relatives and fi'lomls dm cheering anil ele.ynlhig phi
losophy of Spiritualism, which to tills imnlly Is u suurcifof 
dally strength and comfort, and which, during Ihe anxiety 
ami grief attending Hie sickness ami death of a beloved 
child; has sustained them by Its consoling power. Within 
a few days after tlie little one's separation from her mortal 
body, she gave to tier parents undoubted proof of imr pres
ence with them, and of'the toVo which sho cherishes for 
them and her bi ot her and sister, also proving tliat so little 
had the death change nlfected her spirit tliat sho was still 
interestoil In dividing her playthings between them, even 
caring for the doll, which tu the heart of a child comes so . , 
near to human love. Tho beautiful Ideal of a perfect being, 
for so short a time enfoblgd In mortal elnthhig, has passed 
Into the Inner world, there to attain Its full and perfect 
expression.

lieaticrjtfnr fnsrrtion in thin Department will be twenty 
ee.nte per line for evr.ru Une exceeding tioentu—twmtu 
liner or Iree inverted gratuitouelv. No poetry printed «n- 
der the. above heading.} ,

■ PUBLIC MEETINGS, LTC.PcniiNylvania.
PITTSBURGIL-Charles R, McC. writes: I 

have been a constant reader of Hie Banner for 
the last six or seven yeiyrs> and, in particular, of 
the communicat-ions-irom the spirits present at 
your circles. I have a great mSny friends in the. 
spirit-world whom I would like to hear from 
through the Banner Circle. • .

Noiico—Dedication of EnreUn Hall.
All-friends of human progress are cordially invited to 

meet, May Kith, at 10 o’clock a. m., at Eureka Hall, Union
ville, Plymouth. Vt., to dedicate the new house and hall 
lost erected by D. P. Wilder, both of which will, we trust,' 
be dedicated to Reform in Its dvejv-M and truest meaning. 
The dedication services to be held In tlie hall Tuesday. 
May 19th, at IM o’clock v. ih.. meeting to be continued ■ 
Wednesday” am I Thursday, 20th and 21st. A general good 
time Is expected. Ample provision will be made for all 
wishing accommodations. Come one, come all. and letus 

.show our esteemed Brother Wilder that we appreciate the 
earnest efforts lie and his estimable wife have made In the 
cause of Human Progress. Both have used untiring energy 
In the erection of this house. Let us all, then, as true 
workeis in Ihe cause wc love, meet with them, May 19th, 
which.will be the anniversary of our Brother’* birth-day. 
to help them to a spiritual feast nf good things. Good speak
ers will be In attendance. All those who are faint, weak or 
weary, come and catch the Inspiration from tlie lovely val
leys ami grand ohl mountains where once was the home of 
the earth-form of our sainted sister Achsa Sprague, and 
where we know her love still lingers. Board will bo fur
nished at the Wilder House at ♦LOO per day. Free return 
ticketswill be given all who have paid full fare one way 
over the Rutland ami Vermont Central Railroad. The 
Wilder House Is on the Woodstock and Ludlow stage road. 
Stage leaves Woodstock at 6 o’clock a. M. and Ludlow at 
2o'clock r. M. (Signed,) A. L. WILEY.

Plymouth, Vt.

Michigan Male Womnii’H Su lira go Association.
The Annual Meeting of this body will lie held In Lansing, 

at Representative H ill. on Wednesday, Mav Gth, 1874. at 
two o'clock r. m. AlJU late extra session, tho Legisla
ture passed a Joi nt Resolution submitting the questioner 
Female Suffrage to the electors of the State at the time of 
tho general election this fall. This action of the Legisla
ture devolves upon us an Important duty. At this meeting 
wo ought, If possible, to organize all oar forces throughout 
the State, so that onr strength maybe made effectual for 
the accomplishment of tlie purposes of our organization. 
To this end the State should be canvassed by working 
speakers, so that the people may be educated, and our 
frlends-iuducexl to work for the cause through the campaign 
ami vote for It at tlie election. To secure, this result, we 
Invite you to meet ns in cduncll at the time ami place indi
cated. We will receive you cordially, entertain you freely* 
and do all In our power to 'make your stay amongst us mu
tually pteasaht and advantageous to the cause. , „

Mrs E. C. Stanton, Mrs. Hazlett, ami other eminent 
speakers, will address the meeting,

I. H. Baktholomew. Chairman, 
Landing City Woman's Suffrage Association* 

— --------•— ._^..^--------------------
Tlie New Hampshire Nt ate AM#oelatl<m of 

NpIritiialislN
Will bold their Second Quarterly Convention for theyenr • 
1874 in Washington. N. IL, on the 1st. 2d and 3d oPM a J 
next, commencing Friday at 1 r. m. Good speakers 'Vhi 
be present. A general attendance is desired. The frienus 
In Washington will do all they can to entertain visitors.- 
Those who cannot be accommodated In private famine* 
will find good accommodations at a hotel.

Per order of Committee,
G. S. Mom;an. Hradftwd, A. II., Pre*. 

Rachael Campbell, Manchesitr, Ar. 11., Mc'y.

say, anil in Hebrew did say, was, "So mighty 
was Hie work done by Joshua, that it would seem 
as if the sun must have stopped in his course; tn 
have given hint time to accomplish it." Since 
Mr. Barker lias been in spirit-life, lie lias been 
asked that question and lias answered it exactly 

I the same, ap lie did in earth life; and as is here 
stated. 'Why do spirits differ so much, and how 
shall those in earthly life judge?

A.—Well, 1 see'no very gfeat difference, at. 
least nothing that detracts from truth, on either 
side. Tlie statement made by Theodore Barker 
in earth-life lie makes to-day, mid is able to 
prove it, if necessary.. The statement made by 
the controliing-inteiligence who s]io]m of these 
banners as representing the sun and moon is 
equally true. At the command of Joshua these 
banner-bearers stood still, that certain orders 
migbt.be tlie better carried out. The correct 
rendering, is, that it would seem that the sun 
stood still at the command of Joshua, that his 
army might lie victorious ; but lower down you 

j have it tliat Joshua had but to speak the word, 
and the sun stood still, which every philosopher

I "was struck, speechless, absolutely ■ dumb, 
with Hie revelations that met iiiy gaze and ap
pealed to my senses on every hand; in this spirit- 
world. There were magnificent dwellings, grand 

.. . . 'verything in
Nature, to cliallengi' your worship;’ everything 
in art to cause ymr to feel tiiiit intellectwas 
indeed in supreme rule soinewhc.^e. /Insti’iid of

।_ _ Ilie angels ale still echoing il fimu shore to shore 
find souls are stm. caL liiug up the j^iu-aml--oliL_[orcsts, mighty old oceans, i- 
striving for bi tter and higher Hiing^—for tliat
which shall advance their happiness both here
mid hereafter il thechiijrelies were turned
into industrial schools, Hu y would gather, doubt
less, more of good injts viMbus plm-.es, than tin- 
dvr the piu'Hciiiar clan of theology.

Q.—Is spiritual photography true'.’
A — Yes, it i- tin:': but, like Hie biblical para

ble of "the wheal lin'd the lares," error and truth 
- tire growing anil manifesting together. By-and- 
by you will have more of truth in that branch of 
science than yon have to day.

Q.—Did Hie miii stand still at the command of 
Joshua? ‘ • -...... .

A.—Yes—but amiii painted upon the Egyptian 
banner, am) representing Hie-.uirin Hie himveii'. 
Tin' bnnner-bvarer stood still, waiting for tlie 
command of Jo-liua to go fm wiird, leading the 
armies—that was all ; nut the centre’of our solar 
system, by any means.

Q.—Did Hie Itcd Sen part its waters so tliat the 
children of Israel vimld pass over on dryland ?

A.—Doubtless that occurrence took place, but 
not as a speciality for the children of Israel to 
pass. This oecurreuce took place semi annually 
nt that point.

Q.—For a great num,l>er of years spirits have 
been helping and often greatly benefiting liu- 
manity. Is not such labor n saeiitiee and incon
venience to spirits, similar tn what it would be 
for a highly educated ami refined person to enter 
a filthy, damp, underground brothel, to rescue or 
renlWiiid mid comfort ton former compapion 
who had fallen to sin-h n low condition ?

A.—Yes, it is ; and yet Hie keen consciousness- 
of iluty done -is an iid-qmitv reward for tlieir 
stepping down, for the time, from tlieir high es-

finding ourselves fixed inn seven-by-nihe. heaven, 
we found that wondrouiTmid beautiful variety 
that the- soul has need of, challenging our nd- 
miration, mid calling out all tlie strong and beau
tiful faculties of our souls to work and worship, 
in the new life. Oh.! it was truly grand ! but 
I felt myself to be such a pigmy, such an igno
ramus in IHie midst of sages, that I fain would 
have shrunkaway into utter nothingness—gone 
into annihilation, if I could, but 1 mu beginning 
to feel better now. 1 am learning the way and 
worth of life; I am beginning to grasp at ideas j 
Hint hitherto have been so, far in advance of 
me tliat 1 could not grasp them : 1 am beginning 
t<( take -tops toward heaven, in a direction that 
I never thought I should take ; I am beginning 
to learn, tlnough little things, how thogreat'is 
allied to the little, and I am beginning to feel, 
too, the necessity that exists in earth-life for 
this great flood-tide of Modern Spiritualism 
that you are being blessed With, and the ne
cessity, also, that exists in the spiritual world

Alabama.
HUNTSVILLE.-.!. F. McDevitt writes: Spir

itualism is quietly working its way Into the pub
lic mind in tills country. Why is it that no lec
turers or mediums come this way? ' There is a 
mighty harvest away down here, "and it is ripe for 

, the reaper. If there, are any who would like to 
wade in with their sleeves rolled up, in earnest, 
we can show them the starting point and let down 
the bars; to sec them cut the first swath in this 
big field. ___:.._.,

knows must lie a mistake. Feb. 9. .

George Corbett,
My name, sir, when here, was George Corbett. 

I have been gone from this^eartb-life twenty- 
seven years. I lived in Lowell, Muss.' 1 was 
what is called an overseer in one of the corpora
tions there. Now, I have a wife in that city who
is nearly ready to come to the new life, and she 

for tlie coining, to give out these ideas with ; says," It is all dark, dark, dark ; there's nothing 
which Hie spirit-world is overripe. There is j bright in the future” for her. Sarah, the other 
the TreeTr Life. Its fruit is mellow: it is j life is just as much better and more refined limn 
dropping down hero, and you to day are receiv-| tills life, as a highly cultivated flower is more
ing these fruit-. God grant tliat you may well I beautiful than one that lias never received any 
appropriate them—that yon may grow in grace .. --
by them, and in good deeds!

To my family and friends, 1 have only to say, 
Ihe pearl of great price is on tile earth. Sqek for 
it if you would find it, and having found it, 
make proper use of it, and let it be to you the

cultivation, and lias grown on poor soil. Now
| you .-ay you've nothing to hope for.' You have' 
: everythin" to hope for. When this world closes 
। its doors upon you, and the other is opened to 

you, I shall meet you—oilier friends will. Yon
. need have no fears. A happy home is prepared 

kingdom of heaven, even here on earth ; but if for you, which is the result of your kindly deeds 
you do not seek, when you come to |he kind of I here in this earth-life, every one of which has

New York.
SARATOGA SPRINGS.—I*. Thompson says 

recently : When Japhet was an infant lie was 
taught to walk, and, when he could walk, to sit 
still. He was taught totalk, and, when he could 
talk, to keep silent. Our schools of instruction 
are about the same. We are taught to believe 
in inimortality, but restrained from its practicali
ty. We sing of Hie joys of heaven, but nothing 
is more dreaded, by professing Christians, than 
death, Hie opening of its gateway. I have a 
friend and relative, of lifelong Christian profes
sion, driven to the. verge of insanity by the death 
of n daughter, who was also a Christian. We are 
always urged to prepare, for death, as if life was 
given us for no other purpose. If there is no fu
ture we have no need to prepare for it; and if 
life is eternal, it is for tills we should fit our
selves. -The troubles, pains and difficulties of 
earth-life more Hinn counterbalance the good in 
a majority of cases. What a failure is life if 
there is no future,, and how wortlilcss and un
just if all have'not the opportunity of progres
sion. Tlie opportunity and length" of time in 
this life are various. Even Hie most favored 
would have just grounds of complaint if this life 
and its conditions were all, and still more if it 
fixed tlieir destinies for eternity. Existence 
without happiness is worthless, and the power 
conferring it can be neither wise, nor good un
less this is attainable to all.

We are rather in Hie wilderness here, so far as 
any spiritual light is concerned. Mrs. Brigham 
gave us one lecture about one year ago. Fash
ion ami folly reign in Hie summer, and leave 
their spirit to dwell with us in Hie winter. One 
ludy, however, it is said, lias been twice visited 
by the gliost of a near relative, which so fright- 
ene I her as to require restoratives to prevent

Convention nt lyockporh N. Y.
A Quarterly Conventi<m of mediums, speakersnnAothexs 

will be held at Good TeiuiJai s’ Hall; romer of Main ana 
Cottage streets, Lockport. N. Y.. the first H^tnidaynmi 
Sunday of May next, rommenehiK nt in o’clock, and noiuv 
Ing forenoon, afternoon and cv» nlng sessions cam day.

A cohBhI Invitation to at tend Is extended toaB intereejca , 
in this great spiritual revolution, particularly to mediums* 
speakers and singers. .

j. W. Beaveh,
tate to perform these good acts. Feb. 0. A..E. Tilden, 

gio. W. Taylor,
HommOiM

protructe.il
inust.be
evr.ru
migbt.be
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11 cto Work ^bbcrtiscmcnislute MaoksUJcbiums in Boston
THE GREAT'LITERARY SENSATION!Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

I> A W N
THE

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S
Magnetic and. J^/ccdr/c

UTERINE WAFERS

PRICE REDUCED S P E BI C E>S

Female Weakness, Painful Menstruation, 
Prolapsis, Inflammation and Ulceration 

of the Womb. - .
^VHm ^',r,uu//i for these Wafris was given ns by.a »cnc>i 
A Yhukicihu, Du. <’n ahles De Fum-nt vm 1 a (*imw

deccaM-d). Thry wen* in.-d only In hl- practice, never 
havlug Ueru adxvrtlM-d or iHtimlrn vd to the public gener
ally. We have temi.U tl.um thoroughly, ami lIirrcLuo w Ith 

.confidence pivmnt them to the ri blk', feeling assured 
that TIlKl II M EKITS W HI win the ronlhlem u uf dll who Use 
them. <

Price and address as per Powders.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS
Are curing Cancer#. Catarrh, l<h<*iinintIsm, Asth-

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison ai cihip, ) Is muv In tlie lieanllful 
and nun mud luus Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos.
6 ami 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MILS. MAOGIK J. FOLSOM,

The whirly known Spiritual t'l:ilm»\:iui, examines |«v- 
tlents from •• o'r1o.*k a. m. to 5 o’clock i< m. dnllv.

I>lt. NTOKFIC will |»ri*on:illy attend pitlrnt*, ami 
whatever spiritual height and practical judgment ami ex- 
pei imee ran accomplish, will hr employ rd ;
curing the sb k.

.tan.:!.______ l»K. II. II. STOKER.

MRS. M. SUNDERLA1W COOPER,
flYHE original Sew England Mudium, 
X Sheet, |li»s|on. Hollis 10 A. M. to 4 J’

3*1 MIHord

Tliliflslmvi'iiryiltat I have .... ........ Inf l he h.llou Inn 
dlMWB by living Hull x < h:iiiil».|ta|t1-., M:iltn,.|h- and 
Kh-i-lrh; l’nwih-i>. viz.: I'.it.irrt, A.IInM, H>i-iiuniti.-iii. 
Scrofula, lancer in the fact, Ronning ixetiefrom <olr 
fl/e, hru>di><l<i.i, Oe., ,le. Am n,,w a »r|i man.

Edw a kb Fink.
('atarili Cured. >

Mr. John W. Shaw, of Soldiers* Home, Dayton. Ohio, 
cured of Catan h in Ih worst I.......a severe case of UH ears' 
vUiudlng. Used MagiU’tlc’puwdur*one mouth.

Paralysis Cured.
Mr.JIollhigswunij, of Tuscaloosa. Ala., an old gentle

man 72 year* of age, cured of Paralysis by Using ,three 
boxes of Elect lie Powders.

Yellow Fever, Typhoid Fever, Ae., Ac.
Dr> *1. S. WoihI, of/M ilton, Fla.,« reports many cases 

‘"’£ ^'c* r un red: also severe case* of Typhoid Fever, 
Rllious F vt r. Fhtx.n htelera Morbus, lliarrhoa, //«<)</- 
•cur, Xettruigic Toothache, Sick lltadarhe, Paralysis, 
Ac., Ac., ami says: “Your Powders me rKHFEcri.Y 
KKL1ABLE, NEVI.lt FAILING lu CllFO 111 all)’CUsu W lluiu I 
havuemployed them.’’ - '

Neuralgia and Rheumatism 'Cured.
Mr. it. Moore, of Shelby, Mich., ngieat sufferer from 

Neuralgia In face ami eye fur seven years, says : “I had 
no more pain after Diking ten Magnetic Powders.^ Also 
report* a neighbor's daughter cured of Rheumatism by 
Diking unc box Magnetic Powders.

Mr*. Frances Kingman, New London. Conn.! writes: 
“ I shall be most happy to advise any and all who are snf- 
ferUig with hit voHs.aifeethms l««s« Hull A Chamberlain’s 
Magnetic arid Electric powders,, having, derived great 
benefit from them. I brllevetheni io ben sovereign remrdv 
for nearly all the IBs tlcsh Is heir to, as they act directly oh 
the blood and nerves.

The Mngtirtic Pow-.TIio Elert ria Powder* 
tier# . enre nil Aculr cure nil Chronic 111*- 
DJjM'nMCN. 'ciute*,

AGENTS WANTED EVEKYWIIEItE;
Mailed PoMimidf I Bov ............ . ......... !......1.00
at these 1'HlCES:i G Boxen...................................a,00

Send money nt ourex]H>nBeaml risk, by Post-office money 
urder. Registered Leiter, or Drafts on New York.

All letters and remittance* must he directed to
IllT.I. A CHAM BEBE A IN, 

127 Enni 10th nlreel. New York City.
PROPRIETORS:

Phcebo C. Hull, Annie Lord Chamberlain,
Magnetic Phy sician, ’ I Branch ufilcd, Wo Warren

Ofiiee, 127 East ithhst., V avenue, ♦
(Near Union sq.) New York./ Chicago, HI.

For nnlc wholewnle. nml retnll by COLBY A- 
RICH, nt No. 9 Mon(poitier.v Piner, corner of 
Province Mreet (lower/lour). Ronton. Ainan.

April y-tf

A New Medical' Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED . :„

April II.—hv*

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HA II RI SON AVENUE, BOSTON.

^FllOSH requesting examinations by letter w ill please on- 
A close fl,in, a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and

D*£*wkiress, and statu sex ami age. I3w* - Jan. 21.

“A NEW REVELATION.
The

^Hld '1'1111101 *Youngs, Hittings dally from into; 
Mirostnlly Healed.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
rpBAN<’E MEDIUM, Il <Mk street, 3 duor* Hum t»Vi 1 Washington st. 9 a. m. toll r.M., holidays2 L*9 r. M.

April I. lw’

MISS S. F. NICKERSON, 
flNRANl'Eand Business Medium, 35 Dover st. Hours,9 A. 
A m. todf.M. Public Seances Sunday ami Wedues lay wo.

A pi B PL-Jw •
maunuric treatment.

Knoll! 10DR. \Y. A. DUNK LI. E, 
(2doors north Montgome.,...........   

ami 2 to I. Ai langemenis ran ne made for pat lentIs tn be 
visited at their residence*.......................................... April I.

MBN. F. IB. CHASE
nAS great success ht'ail casesol Neixons Debility, Liv

er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At home Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Tom 10 to 2. 

No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. tf--Aug. 30.
_ M|tM. || iKI>Y- T

I IRA NCR MEDKM.
. Olllee hours from 9 to 

evening. Tickets aOeenls.

I- ('uncord Square. Boston. 
Public sGnnrv everKFrlday 

I3w*-Feb.7,
MILS. C.IBMNI.i: IIIFLAMI. 

rEST, Bmdnrssnml clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 
9to 12, and 1 too. 94 Camden street, Boston.

MW .
DR. <4 EO. W

Tremont street, Bost111. ton. 13w? -Feb. 2K-

MRS. F. C. DEXTER, CJnirvoyiiBt, Healing,
-Test ami Developing Medium. Examines by lock uf 

hair. Examinations*!. •TJITreiiiuiit st., uortierbi Dover.
21^’ 1L'"UW *      • •_____ _____

MRS.:0. IL WILDES ,Ims resumed business 
for a short Hine, at No. I Montgomery Place, Boston, 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3‘u. 
Tmns^lX).^ - < Iw’-Api ll I. -
MRS. L'. W. LITCTI, Clairvoyant Physician

and Test Medium, has removed to Bill Court street, 
Bowtun. Circle* Sunday ami Tuesday evening*,

April 11.—IW ..

MYSTERYOF EDWIN DROOD
COMPLETED

BY THE SPHDT-PEN OF

Positive and Negative
POWDURS

t»« Male that lh»*

^ADVANCE MOVEMENT 
Which forms the rhlrfThiiraiTcrtstluiiM^ ;u the rpo<

•Its pages being tilled with 

RADICAL THOUGHT, 
On the treatment of existing social evils; 
SPHUTGAL GBAGE, 

Ftaught with inlluem'CMd thu highest good in Hiumj

A Nove! in the Deepest Sense,

IH ■P<'|»«||». H.«hil<-0<

nr ntwO*CaiIhouuh umi

i. Pr»n.
author, which tact alone In a Milllrlcht giuianti ut Ils I 
tuH’!*l.

Tin* startling revelations of spiritual vhltanl*; Ihc.nn 
Joys of true ihum stli lty; the blimp ><«*l.d hial* whichh ... 
the struggling heatl upward to angelic pinimatimi. wldb

GEMS OK WISDOM, 
Which cannot fall «d llmllng lodgim-nt In 

appivrlatlvo heal ts; and
EARNEST' LIFE LESSON 

(’ulculated to attract attention 
' , nml awaken Burn t in th.it

are all embodied In Hils rhaimlng volume, ihe thought 
finding exptes-don at all t lines In clrai. '’om lse ami cha.-te 
language many oaxigo bring pot timd u lib h the sy m- 
pnthctlr. Mini xvHI lead Ihiomth a itd-lol (eats, yet upon 
w hl'-h Ilie aid bur’s genial, h"in ty trust In the ex entnal g'«sl 
of all, and t lie divine unity w hir.h 4s ) rt b> b|c.,s the wot Id.. 
casts :i rainbow ut pt Ismailr cheer. ’

Thone oho doubt tho ofllcnry of charily. should

to compiehund.

form. hale tailed to look upon the living kmiu*, ot Chv 
hour, should examine It, that thex may Medium tar the 
bright daylight «»f bettered conditions l<u liumaolty Is 
breaking along the plain of time.
Circulate it, Spiritualists and .Triends or 

Free Thought, "
For II h calculated to w in Its way ns an active ml^lonary 
In Held* where mon* direct polemical, publications might 
fail of obtaining entry.

K)O pnge». I2itiu.
Chilli, plain. ............... . ..............

Former price 11
Cloth. rIU

former price $2.5n.

...81.00

91.73

Tho press declare tho work to bo written in 
Mckcns'K I I a । >pi< -si Vein!

First edition of 10,000 copies was sold in advance of 
” thu pruss.

the UO’Uuin h. w ttYer*!

91.#© 
0,60

.11 <-,*|IIS.
rn-«.HI bi i (il.BY A RICH. 

9 Montgomriji Piari*, coim-i of Provlmr Mircl 
(hsu), Boston. Ma**.

.SECOND EDITION.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And Ihe l*»w<«r which IicIihmI or mndr Hit 

perform MIUHTY IVOKI4N. on<l utter 
ln«plrr<| Wmdht

Together w Ith Mime Vvi’MMinl Trillin nntl Chi 
iiclvrlMh'M of CroplietM. Aponllrn unit Jvmib.o 

New Iti'iitlliigm of ** The li iriirlrn,*

.1 uthor of
.'fyiritUetjliaH,

MB. PUTNAM has hrtr. in his unlfnriuiy'camlld ;uid 
calm spli.lt, turnlshrd an unusually xlxld, intripstlng and 
tciMrurtivi* volunu* ut about iW p;igvi. Hr hriv 
what hr Invhli’qtally.A'alls

“ TIn Guide-Book'of Clii’islemloiii
to h'll Uh* sbq y of Ils on H nt lulu amrcharactur, ami muMI) 
In Itsown Winds ami tarts. BHdinil light lead.* hh way.
ami as Im limit's on In* llmls ami

PKOF. PAYTON SPUM E. M. I)
ITS PiiM KHh n(reef. New York City

JloiHuumcr.v rinre. Ii<i<,l«>n. >|it»k. U A;mH I.

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral
Organs
TIE /u/ O| COXCKIt-

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and othor Kindred Com- 

y plaints arising from impurities of tho blood.

a MIE Pad ^designed to be worn upon the bark, between 
. the shoulders, the flannel side next to the skin, this 
locality b»*hig nearest to the vital organs and nervocen- 

Ire; or the belt may be applied around thu body above the 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Buck, Ac.; also .to buapphedon any part of Ino body where 
pain exists. Inad'Hibm to tin* Medicated PadnChcst ITo- 
lector may be attached; thhi also, may b»* ihrdlcated, and 
will lw very Important In all infections uf the Throat and 
Lungs.

This medicine contains no poison whatever. Il Is coin- 
pounded from Ihe purest Ingredients known to medical 
science, perfectly free from odur and stain, mid all who 
give this new treatment a fair trial will prize It uf mure 
value than its weight In gold.

(Pate nttd Suv. Uh, 1873.) .
Pad for bark and shoulders.'.... .........................,..$1.25

'extra, size.
Prut for cheat..?....................................... . .......

“ “ nml back, double, medicated.
Belt ...................................................................

1.50 
LOO

1,00
Postage 3 cents each.

For Rale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Boor), Boston, Mass.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA!
Millions of acres of the best land in.

the West, for bale on Ten Year#’ Credit, nt 0 per 
Cent. Interest, by tho Burlington & Missouri River Rail
road Company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except interest, till flflh year. Rich Noll,warm Climate, 
long Nemo him. low Tax cm. and free Education. Free 
Fare and low Freight* oil household goods to those whu

A S. HAYWARD <*xrrehvs hisPoiceri'itiSfthj- 
nttlc (fift In healing thi? sick'fl uni II to I, at 5 Davis 

street. Busion. At pl her hours will visit patients. Also 
semis Magnetised Paper. PrlceUAcents or moie, optional.

April I.-If
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
O 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will :it- 
tund funerals if requested. !3w*-.Mar. 11.
U RS. FRANK CA*MPRELR,Clairvoyant Phy- 

slclan mid Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12and 2 to 
5. 616 Washington street, Boston. 4w**~Aprll |..
T LANGLEY, No. 33 Green street, is.the iftost 

V • powerful M:upu‘lh’ tlvalvrlu HoMun. Also mages n 
.Magnetic Plaster, (.’all and see him. ' 2w*-i-Aprll25.

MILS, ELIHU 1x;E,Clairvoyant Physician nml 
Trance Medium, 7 Oak street, Boston, Hours 9 to9. 
April D.-IW . ' •___ _ .

MilS. YORK, Bnsiifi'.ss nnd Healing Mi'diuni,
311 llarrlwn avinniii, Boston. 4w’—April IS.

W When sent by mail, 2B~e<*nl«rilm tor pont- 
i«Kr.

Fur .sale wholesale nml Midi by CtH.BY A RICH, at 
No.,9 Montgomery Plrirc, corner or Provlm-v struct (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. if

THE PROBLEM
OF

Life and Immortality.
• AN INqUlllY INTO THK t/

Origin, Com posit Ion nntl tlmllny of Mnn^ 
BIY LOIClMi} MOODY.

Thi* book deals with the grainiest problem which can 
challenge human thought. In a clear. Mirnig. cummoii—eiis** 
way. ami “so freed fiom thrhlgh-siiiindhigphra-e*aiuhili- 
suiiri*method*ol Ihe iimtaphjMldnn a* to Ihj vastly nmler* 
stood by the commonest inilins.*'

T.hv prmvU«»f G»*l (or an Infinite Inldllgeure, widt h pre-

ami are m» clearly, strongly mid logically stated, that theie 
Is imese;i|H* from thi...... readied.

This little honk of 192 pages Is an excellent rad? m»rtem 
Upon those subjects W hh n so agitate the sclent Hb’ mill leli- 
glous world nt thu preset)t time. The appendix Is wholly 
devoted to mi exposure of the weaknesses ami fallacies of 
matrilalism.

“ hi an appendix is a criticism id A. .lay iam. Pihwc «n 
My*mr. wIiom* materialistic views are rumba ted mv.inllng
to'llm auHmv'snbHHi. The literaly style nml tony ot Ibis 
little book an* mu' h Mipeijor to the prereding (I.... . just 
noticed). There ** mi'w.i im.n«.iit it. it ••■..i ...., •• inti....*

BI is cell an cans
MIRACULOUS CURES.

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View,.

Meaning after Meaning, 
,'Utarlilng tu util familiar mental I'liluii'. aixl faim. ut 
Bible arenes nml petsonag'S* w hlrli p«»sm*ss Uh* ' Igii hi >d 
imvelly, while they generate nun lelhui that Hiryuu* Hue 
and valuable.

Pr.lce fl,25. postage II cents.
For sale wlfi»h-*al»’ and ictal I -IWhe publishers. CO I. BY 

A IllCH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, < ui mu id Pun hire 
Ml eel (lower Hour). Boshm. Ma-s

WATERS' New Scale PIANOS 
cent poUvr </'< / ■/ tl>><* sloping lout*. >f''A nil 
rn liH|ii-ov etueiHk, im/ n< t',. h«*M I’lmiu*

Fur Circulars mid Maps, with full particulars, address, 
GEO. N. IIAKBIS, Land Uoin'r, Burlington, Iowa. 
Mar. 28. -Hw

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
• P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic,. Conn.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above after Nov. 1.
IH73. From this point ho can AUeml tu the diagnosing 

Of i! I sense by hair and handwriting. He claims that hls 
powers In this line are unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance., .
-Dr. wlllls claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 

tho blood ami nervoussyptcuL Cancers, Scrofula tn all Its 
forms, EpUensy,' Paralysis, and all the mum delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes,

Dr. Wlllls Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed.

. Send for Circulars and References,

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her in 

person,' or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will glvu 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are Imst adapted to pursue in order to lw 
successful; the physical and menial adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the innarmonlously mar- 

- . ried. Full delineation, YA0*4 nnd four i|-ccnt stamps.
Address, MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church amLLTairie streets,
April 4.—tf_______ WhitoJWater, Walworth Co., Wls,

PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL READING
BY MRS. II. L. LA IHEBHE.

WILL give those, sending lock of hair ami autograph In 
full readings of character, marked changes through 

llfo. Also advice in regard to business. Will diagnose dls- 
ua*e and Its cause by spirit control. Treatment by lock of 
hair, 13,00; D'dineatlon without treatment, FAtJO. Be sure 
and send your address In full. I’oM-OBIcc Box M0.
._APllL1.8.’ _____ Nnint Vunl. Mhiiicaofo.

FOR NOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES AND TAN,

THE
< lalrvuy-

Em *a!r ivimh’sah* and htail by <'<»!. BY A 
!’ Motitgomeiy Blare'; votmr uf I'luvlme

in 
FKAMTN II. NUITH

- -An.Interesting nwo^Aul V 
dlums, hi a Baltimoit*girntTri 
P|e*hy tcliaiihm Htid eliNuail

MY EXPERIENCE
OR

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN ■

■ItHugs” with vaibins me* 
m. ii lib h b’d him l<» tejri 
\li l(uaHshi. ’ Many Intel

.... ti Miprimi to the prrmiihg (book* just y*mw*w^v« WJWFA^iVVmn W7 
r Is honed thought. In II, ami not a lltth-of .TnlnlEfY lYI YSTEK Y . nt. • • • Enough go<M| thinking **■*■***» *i* * *•tine and pure sentiment. ’ • • Enough good thinking 

can be hmml In It* pages In raise It above the nuUuury level
. of SpliItualht lllerature.“-/mb.r. • ’

Mrs. A. H. Robinson,
rpHE world-wide renowned HEALING-AND BUSI? 
A. NESS MEDIUM, gives most accurate diagnosis, and 

prescribes Ort ft In Itemed Ivn. (in all curablo ciKrs,) 
while under spirit control, by simply holding In her hand a 
lock of the sick person's hair. She Is the medium through 
whom the spirits cured Mrs. Moses Sherman, who had 
been cotiHniul to her bed for years. That cure was per
formed, a* are all cases under her treatment, by thc#;wcM/ 
interposition of spirit powers I The JIEV. mqskssheU; 
.MAN, husband of the sick lady, claimed that the cure was, 
a miracle wrought by Jesus Chi IM, nnd,so published in 
the “Christian af Work.’’ Thousands of cases equally 
marvelous have been cured by the same (“Christ ”) spirits 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Robinson.
, In writing for adlagimsls ami prescript Ion, give name, 
age. sex, ami length of time the patient has been sick, mid 
send a small lock of the patient’s hair. One prescription is 
UMUilly sumchuiL - The spirits controlling Mrs. RuhhiMiti 
hi nil criNCN attend to the patient In person. Hence tlio 
Rev. Moses Sherman thought it must ho none other than 
^Jehus ^hrist,"^ • . .

Terms $3,90, which must accompany thu letter desiring 
diagnosis and prescription, to Insure a reply.

Mrs, Robinson, whiM under spirit control, prepares a 
‘•ToIhkto Antidote0 which. Is a cerlsiln cure for tlio 
passion foiAishig tobacco, no matter of. how lung slandhig.. 
rrlcu^'Lwper box.

A Iso ;i certain and sure “Opium Hcmcdy.” lulec KhOo 
]bt box. One box of each is usually suilh'lunt. Full direc
tions accompany each box, which must he strictly billowed. 
No injurious results can possibly follow (Tom the.useuf 
either. Thousands of cures have been made by the use of 
these remedies within the hist two years.

Address, MRS. A. II. ROBINSON,
180 East Adams street, Chicago, Ill.

••A go<»d, popular statement ot tin* spiritualistic Them y 
of. Man's origin ami |)estiny,"- Jo/i»i fPdx.v,

•• This, little | real hi* grapples with tlie toughest prob 
h*ms, It serins th he lies! liifiumed where Ihe world Is hi 
greatest despair In tin* lack uf knowledge, partlriil;nly In 
regard to the,nature apd uses of j:i II. The implied refuta
tion of a probationary ....... logy seems to ns complete. Few* 
will agree with hut author at every point; bulnooiicjaii. 
fall'h>get*air Ihtelieclual qiih-kriilng himrhLs lluir licat- 
Isc,CnivTMttlM,

“ Your irulr on at book hastilforded me Interest and sat
1 shut Dm. Il comes the nearest to expressing the Idea* 

. which have Imcii Heating somewlult vaguely In mv own 
mind foryears. of anything I have ever met with; while at 
the same time It contains many that had not occurred to 
me. It sei*ms Io Indicate thellneof thought which the phi- 
hisophyof the future must take, i hupp It will have n large 
ami rumum'iallve Mile,ami tend. In some measure, toeherk 
the superficial materialistic tendencies of the times, ”• - J. 
E, ScictaHrz

•‘It Is philosophical, clear and lucid. Ills deductions 
have all thefureeof a mathematical drimuisiiathui: and are 
a complete answer to materialists.’’- IP, Eoalt r.% Jr,

Price To cents, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale imd retail by. the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour), Boston, Mass.

AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

This Poem was deilveted by Miss Dutch nt n Festival 
rmiimriiioiatlve optin' twentieth anniversary of the advent 
of Modeln Spiritualism, held III Muslu Hall, Boston, 
Match 31. His.

Prlvv :V»cunts, postage free. .
—’-For sale .wholesale and retail by C<H7BY~A RICH, at’No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Plot hire street (lower 
flour), Boston, Mass, ’ “ if

Life—I Health-Happiness.
.Mental .Medicine: ,

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
: •• ON

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY. I

820 FLORENCE'- s^
Tlie Ijong'i'oiilrMril Mult of (he 

FLOKKM'H NE WING MA4IIINK CO.
against th fjluger, Wheeler ,V Wilson, 

and Gruver A* Baker Companies, involving mer
$250,000, 

• In finally tlevkhMl by the 
Supremo Omri of tlie I'niled MiUom 

In favor of the FMI1CL.N'EE. which ahum has Urolcm 
the Monopoly or High Prices.

THE NEwTloRENCE
In the ONLY ninrhhic that mown hn«*kward nnd 

forward, or to right and IcH.
NinipIrNt-ClirnpvNt- BrM.

Sold foii cash only. >pe< iai. Teuns to 
CEl liS and DEAEFKN.

April, 1S71. Florence, Munn.
April IL—I3w• 

Pate's Maw Magnetic Rortcs,

C. PERRY

J. MONTGOMERY

e! Mmlent'r 
i Mt Eb mirjA

a in I Electric

MKS. U.S. SEYMOrK, Business and Test
Medium. l<o Eoin th aicpm*. east side, m at Uthatirrl,

Tuesday and Thursday evening*. Eri..

MltS. I.. IIITKI.IN. a ......  Il.nl.-r, lit
tel.

a lull i. tn

goaiaulut q
hit meta, 
-I wage* •r 11%

The Greatest Wonder of die Age.
ids. Ad

FIFTH EDITION REMSED AND CORRECTED.
With a Btool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

WANTPH)-AGE~Nt^?7.^
^IXytyiVh wa'B a,ld female, to Introducethn GEN- 

^w;VW£!MFrovE1> COMMON SENSE FAMILY 
^X™.0 MACHiNE. This Machine will stitch, hem, 
fell, luck, quilt, coni, bind, braid and embroider In a most 
superior manner. Price only $15. Fully licensed, and 
warranted for five years. Wo will pay $1000 fur any ma
chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more 
elastic seam than ours. It makes tho “Elastic Lock 
Stltrh." Every second stitch can be cut. and still the 
cloth cannot tie pulled apart without tearing It. We pay 
agents from $io to $250 per month and expenses, or a com- 
mission from which twice that amount can be made. Ad- 

’ dress 8ECO!MB A CO.. 331 Washington street, Roxton, 
Mau.i SrW }ork Cut/, Pittsburg, Pa,, Chicago, 111., or 
St, Louis, Mo. !3w-Feb. 2S.

I^UWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
. duHcrlbo the mental and spiritual capacities of per
sons. and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 

locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thhsort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age ami sex. ami B able, enclose $2,00.

JOHN. .M. SPEAR, Dll Calluwhlll st., Philadelphia, 
Jan. 17.—t

East Boston Improvement Co. 
Mortgage. Bonds.

A GOOD Investment, ami cheap. Address
J. WETIIKRIIEF. Treasurer,

April 4. No. 102 Stale Mrect. Bouton.

DR. J. R. NEWTON. Arcade Hotel,Sacramen
to, Cal. April 4.

•OOSSESS properties more nearly akin to the elements 
X which constitute the nerve fluid (or River of Life) of 
the body, than any other; hence attract forces closely allied 
to those which enter In and compose thu nerve fluid of ihe 
system. No human being can have good health with a de* 
ranged dn nlatlun of this subtle fluid. The action of these 
remedies Is sjieudy. beneficial and |>ermanenL Rheuma
tism. IHspepsla, Scrofula, Catarrh. Consumption. Hay 
Fever, all Nervous A flection*, andall Diseases ol thu Blood,. 
yield quickly to their Influence. Thorough Clairvoyant 
Examinations made upon receipt of leading symptoms, 
through the mall. Terms $2.00.

Address, for Remedies or Circular,

FRED. A. PALMER,
- Magnetic Physician,

Montmorenci. No. Carolina.
Recently of 23 W. 27th street. N. Y. City.
April 18.-10W ___

3. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer,

110 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
April H.-4W* _ ................ ... ................................

Magnetic Paper.
Dll. J. Wll'in II. >V2AYpt Lake Street, Chicago, HL, 

a Physician or twenty Wars prartlce, heals diseases 
solely by Magnetism, appll/d personally, or by means of 

Magnetized Paper., Sent I# mall’, one Dollar.
April ll.-I3w‘ / ______

DR. PETER WEST,
riTEST. Business and Clairvoyant, (second to none.) Ins 
L retained to Chicago, when* hU Patrons and Patients 

at the East will please ad hess him at 310 W est Harrison st. 
j'^1 H’ ________________ -_______ -_____ 7________
\\MNTEb.—A ^ .. ..... . wls11'

T V ing a permanent homens a*sUfanl housekeeper, com
petent todugeneral housework for fouror six persons, with 
additional help if Increase (f family demands,

Address Home, Box 353, Qulucy, Mass. 2w"-AjjH1 18.

THE VOICES.
Three Poems, ,

• VOWE OF NATUliH. .
VOICE OF A PElHir.E.

VOICE OF SCPEJISTITION.
By Warren NuHiiivr lliirloiv.

This vfdiinuxis Martlhig In its originality of purpose..and 
Is destined lo make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that lias'slthcrle appeared.

THE Voice oe Natcue repirsuplN God In the light (>C 
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and g'urloux 
attributes.

The Voice or a Pebble delineates the IndiviiR. Ry of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Chat By and Love.

The Voice of Siteustition takes the creed* at npir 
word,.mid proven by numerous parages from the Btl ’ethal 
Ihe God of Moses has lieen defeated.by Satan, trim 'the Gar
den of E»1en to Mount Calvary!

Printed tn large, clear type, on beautiful tlut-.d-paper, 
bouml In beveled bom ds. nearly ‘J»> pages.

Price $1,25; full gilt 41,50: postage 19cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers, UOLBY 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, cmnur uf Province 
street (loxicr fluor), Boston, Mass eow

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
TUBPlUNCll’LESOi^X'hiniUH^

• In the development and Structure of the Universe; The 
. Solar System. Laws and'Mcihmls of Ils. Development;

Earth. History of its Development; Exposition of the 
Spiritual Universe. Price remwed tu $1.75, postage 24

REAL LIFE IN THESPHtlT-LAND. Being 
Life Ex|>erleiu-es, Scenes, bicld.-ufa .mil CiiikUII.iiis, II- 
liisti -.itlvc 111 H)>l»ll-I4fv. mill Un-1’1 lii<-l|>lwt of the Spirit
ual I’lillownihv. Price tl.io, ihhiuko lilcents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tlieir Causes and Cure. Hc- 
l»K a bi let discussion of the social status, with refereiioe- 
tomethmlsof reform. Prhe’iScents,*postage free.

THE SITRITUAL PHILOSOPHY TO. 1)1- 
ABOLISH. In two lectures. Price M cents, postage 
free. ■

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and SHALL 
HB1H1TVALISTS HAVE AC'BEEH? In two lectures. 
Price 25 rents, mintage free.

GOD THE FAT1IER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OE GO1>. In two leelures. Erb e S'leents, postage tree.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and wlnit 
follows from It. In two lectures. I’rleu25cents, postage 
free.
Fur Bale wholcwilft and reUdi by the publisher*. COLBY 

A B1UIH. at No. Il Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Himh ), Boston. Mass•

/; r uhv. ir. r. ):i-ass.
Aullmr of. “The Mental Uuie.'’ „

One of Ih«* best, clean’.*! and nm*l piarlh a) UcatlM** upon 
the application id p*>ihlc. nr mental loin* to Hie ,chn* of 
thu sick. It* elrsu-iidiulrd author ha* fonihzi’d what 
light upon lids great subject Io* n<uld obtain Inmi m ci i- • 
slble sumee*. ami heu ln m» Bhimlmiie* 1h<* Milijcrt licit I 
peiMUisuf uidliKuy Inlrlllgeiirv canmil mil) undfrsimul the 
Ilicol V. biil- liecoim* ipial.lll'ft! In pim tli e tin* In .Hing ai I. 
rmihilnu pairiil* to be theli nw n lamlly physician. Audio ’ 
thoM'wlio doht' Io Hit Ihe h* a> j lntii|eh«d slckur^* aud j 
debility from their sulfrtlng fellow-being*, tldsbonk I* a* a ' 
light shining In a dark place, and a guide to us**lulio**«. 
The nature ot tin* lone employ til thuqiiallth ailons ut the 
pia« tltl<mer-tlie method* <4 apphliK the hqn* ami the I 
u*suHstubu obtained under va>l«-'i eoiidlthui*' aierlemly i 
stated. :ind Ina manner that icmleis ilil<li«-iithe:i*i:imlatd I 
work of stud) and lefrienep by studvtiU uf iHai ilral p*) - , 
rhology.

I'rliT |Lw!nmMai(HJJcents.

/ ^ The Mental ( uro;
n r R E V. W. F. ET .1 xs.

The I'hlhuopliv of Life: HluMiallng the hilltimrr of the 
Mind on the Body, hotli In health amt dlseaM*. and the ISy- 
cholnglcil Method of Ttratmuni. HUI pp. The w«u k has tc- 
reived ihe encomiumso| aide crhlc*. ami Is mnsltfi ted mie 
of the Iwst books. Ill the EqiHTSinahguagr, adapted tn both 
sick and well, aho the physician, ami shows how petsuii^ 
can ward olf and.♦•radicate 'dlsra-e without ihedh lhr. It

SEND TEN CENTMo |i|t. ANDREW >ToNK. Troy, 
N. Y.. and obtain a large, highly lllusliatr<| Rook uu

th!* system nt vitalizing treatment. If A pl II 4.

Works of 1*. B. BaiKlolpli.
NEW BD1TIONH.

AE.TEB HEATH: THE HISEMBOIHMEXT
T)ie r.uealioin 'graphy mill

■. V-wedi-

Jet fallen tiolll hl* P'*ti. Il dls' Uss' s «|ue»||ous eonrernhll 
our Mate and doing' after death, l-oi ln«t.im'' du we Cat 
dilnk. die*-, sh i p. h.ie. many, b* gel mu kind, atu 
death? These and man "tle’i |nle)e-tlng Milijrils ar 
Ueab’d' II) this lohiiiii-'. Ptb.c^J.ie. |ni«tai;e 21 i ent'.-
PR E- A D A M IT F. M \ V: DEM। >N.s TR ATIM

IT<>N TIUS EARTH.KuMimrY EAUSAGO.
The amhui * h<* monument’' td thu 

Ills...... . I* hllrd nltU

cmitaliis inure sound philosophy In tegaul Io I he law suf life 
'and health than (Bl Ilie medical winks In thu libraries

. Brice |h&»» postage IS cents.

• ilght ami *ph Bnal f ir» d«*m. Pin* *!.'*». po-i'ige. 
’ LOVE AXI> ITS IIIPPEX HIsToltY 
' TllEMA.STEi:i!AS.SlQX'.
I and ihe. uni 

. ! author oitei

The Vital Magnetic ^
RY A MAfW^

Thr Philosophy of Hraltli: . A Tieatlsr upon the Electric, 
Magnetic, mid 8pldt-'LUe Futyes dl the Human System, 
atoll heir A ppllrat Ion to I ho Belief- and Um r of all ( in able 
Discasrsof tin* Mind and Body, it gives Ihmruction* for 
both healer mid patient as far as Is piacthal. ami must k- 
come a standard work, as these natural forces ate eternal 
and universal; .
■ Prlre iJI,^J, postage Ih Cents.’ •

Nature's Laws in Human Life.

Theodore Parker’s Writings.
NBWKIHT1OX.

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO RELIGION. Fmirth Edition. 1vol. I2mu, cloth. 
Price $1..9i, postage20cents.

SERMONS OF .THEISM, A'lHEISM AND 
Till-: I’OI’VI.AltTHEOIAMiY. I vol. E™>. chilli. ITIns 
*l.l7i. postage 2ri cents. , ,

ADDITIONAL S1 ’ EE(' H ES, A D1) 11 ESSES, 
ANU OCCASIONAL SERMONS. 2 voh. I2IIIO, chilli. 
1’rllT *H.I»>. HiisliW *lc«-1lfa.

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION-
ALGERNONS. 3 vol*. 121m •, cloth. Price iO/X’, pi.nl-

CRITICAL AND MJSCEI.bANEOUS WRIT- 
1 NGS. | vol. 12m<’. cloUm Ti ler *U.•’><’. postage 2D cents. 

HISTORIC AM ERICA NS-Friinkliii, Washing- 
lull. Ailaiiuoiiiil.l.’irnsuii. Will.an lulrn.lii.-lIon by licv. 
o II. I-Tollilnvliain. prlni|>J*>.J>'>sl»>!v2».i->.nli..

THE.RELIG1OUS DEMANDS Ok 1 HE AGE. 
A icprlnl of the preface to the London edition of thu 
collected works of Theodore l»m ker. By Frances I’uwrr 
Cohlm. Price 25 rents, postage2 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by CULin A BK H, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Masa.

to. Hie nubile a poUeiiul aiguio'eid In favor 
ahd he

j. forth Its manllolil < h u nr 
domami uondrilu) tact. '

I posing'* 21 erm-*.
THE . WoXDEItEI'I
" I.ETTE,AM) THE HoMlTtUi T A X"S STO-

I by. '' t \ ■

The Philosophy of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit- ‘ 
ualhin. emhrai lng 'thc various opinions of cxtivtnlsts. pro 
ami c>ii. Distinguished Theologians. ,Piofes*ir.< D'D.iS ' 
amlolhers ln»»p|Kisltlmi to Bs trnthtuhivhs*. Niumal, Inspl- \ 
rational ami Trnme Speakers and Writers In favor. Ihvppj I 
Is Immortality Universal?, Knowledge of Nature's laws J 
and the destiny of the human nice result In happiness. Also । 
prove an antidote to “ Free Love"fxni. and IH destined Io i 
do a great work, inasmuch as II deals with prlm iples and ■ 
laws that relate to tlie material and spirit-life. Giving dif
ferent pri MimP views as no other work has, the. subject 
should Interest humanity more than all others,

Price ♦LWI, postage Umda. ...
The above books are for sale, wholesale and retail bv the ■ 

publishers. COLBY A RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, j 
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Bost on, .Man. _ . •

GOLDEN MEMORIES
OK

AN EARNEST LIFE
A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:

TOGHTItLU WITH HELECTIONH FROM

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.
rOMPII.Kh UY His HSIEH.

. This book Is one that will Io* of Interest to every Spiritual’

ophoii'

The hi'Hens Of 
•*i verities'and ■ 
gill, and throw 
. ” I'iianniug.

I THE DIVINE I'YMAN'DEi:. - T - . .
I Thh limst ancient 1wmk ought lobr-hi th** Iwuisuof every 

Uhilsthin. moral ami irllglaus |H’! *on In the land. Prkv

ciTHOFS LIFE OF I'. B. RANDOLPH.
WOMAN'S BOOK : 

LOVE IN ALL ITS
WLIEES ISSUES OE

iasE
This.Is a woik «n l/ive, \Vomaii, <’nurt*hlp. .Mar

the Ftimll), Vamp)Usui, 
. ................... ................. .Ii-nlth, the. Grind .secret, 
.......................... Gotland KvirElfcctsof Yatb-d Mag- 
mdisms. the hifernalhjtis of Modern (Mwall'M; ;*pblhe»o-: 
phlc«.” ?r!: • I?//’;............'.... *

Fm sale wholesale am ...... ,-............... . ........
A ItH H. at No. 9 M-un/gyimuy Place, emner of Pnulncu 

i atrc»’t*(lower Hom). IlVdon. Mass.

; POEMS'OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

' Author of ” Poems from- tin* Inner Life.” in this loot
will be rouiul all III.' In am IIul

I nspiral ion al I ’oerns

‘ Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of tlio 
। Talented Authoress.

PHeefi.rp. postage 'Ji rents; lull gill, $2Jd, pustagv A> 
! cent*.

For sale w heb vab* and retail by the pn'iHsheH,ri)LB Y

lenomena. while Ue* travel and adven- 
r$>u! public life hnnish Inrldruls.lHith

oml <d thewmk contains a numl»rr of beaut Ifni po«<ms, In- 
cludlng'ihe words of many of hls songs'; Imth published and 
unpublished. With thH rxrej»fimj none of the poems have 
cwr before appealed. Mr. J. M. Peebles fu> nl-hes a char
acteristic IntrodmUon, which needs no higher praise tu 
make It appt related.

The iHM'k h embellished w ith a fine steel portrait-of the 
Individual wlmsc life It |>orlrays.

Common Sense Theology: '
' . . . »»lt, -

NiikHl Truths in Bongh-Nliml iUijme, 
’ About Human Naiinc and Human Lite. x\ lib a Cililquu 
i uooli th** Cireds. In I'mt; tu n >i«.\et tvis

Price 11.5b, iwtMagv Is vents. .... :
For sale w holesale and retail by the publisher*. COLBl i 

A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower fluor),'Huston, Mass. cow

I I Ilie: Willi boiiiuli „r aniline, 41,..,; Wlihvut hiilrill, 
; fL2*>; postage free.
i F<o- sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 
, Nn, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Ptovince street (luwei.

• fluor), Bust on. Mass, -
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I'ruf. Crrmlu'

had, nt nil events, a lady i lose Io me, 1 asked 
her permission to clasp her In my mins, so ns to 
be able to verify the interesting nbsi'ivnlmns 
which a bold expi riineiHalist ha- recently some
what verbosely tecordeil. I'ermi—ioii was gra- 
eiously given, nml I iiyrnrdingly did —well, iis 
any gentleimin would do under Iheeiteiim-taiiee-. 
Mr. Volekuuin will be pleased Io know that I 
can corroborate hi- -taleno-nt Ibat the "ghost " 
(Hot ’’struggling," linwevei,) wa-a- material if 
being n- Mi— Cook her.-rlf. But Ilie sequel 
-how-how wiong It Is for an experimentalist, 
however lU'elirate hi- ob-el \ ntion- may be, to 
venture to draw an important coiiclii-ion trnm 
Uli in-u|lieielit a.mi'tinl "I ex ideiiec.

Katie mixx' -aid -lie lliouglil -bi -linuld be able 
till- trine to -how hel-elt and Mi-- l ook togeth 
er. 1 xx a- to t in ri the ga - out and I heli come w ilb 
lux plio-plioiu- Limp ini" the loom mux u,-ed a-

a friend,'who wa- -I.illlul al .In itliaod, t" takr 
dowii anv siateiiu'iii I might make when in the

lii-t nnpi. "i"im, ami mH wishing I" lean' more
to mi'iiiut \ t han nem 
llefnle Ilir.

I 11. llulri ai r II<|»

I’ll m.'lll.i Uh I"

i

NOTEB-FEHBONAL AND PUBLIC.-No. 2.

BY GHOKGE A. BACON.

Upwards of a mouth ago, with a• trnveliT’s 
adapted " knapsack -trapped upon our back,” we 
obey ed the order.- for marching xvhieh came to 
u-at Bo-ton, and following the course of trade 
a- well as the star of empire, wended our way 
wesfeilv. Tin; eupilal of the Empire Slate first 
arre-ted out steps. Attending to the claims of 
business here, modern Troy was visited next. 
I’uini-hed by Dr. Dil-on, the genial rex mixer of 
foreign literature for the Bunner, with the need
ed information, in dur proee-s of time we called 

' upon our wise friend amt modest blether, Win.’ 
; Brunton, in whose company we were selli-h 
enough to wi-hthe moiiients xviTe slnirtem'd of 
thi'il Hight. Agreeablx eii-conved beneatli the 

j ex erho-pitabh' roof of Mr. lin’d Mr-. Bogers,' 
, fi lend IL and hi - git fed iiudi uni wife are cared lor | 
' a- at home. Amid the harmonious ililluenees ra- '

JUST ISSUED IN PAMPHLET FORM.

AGASSIZ ANDSPIRITUALISM:
INVOLVING TIIK INVESTIGATION IN 1W

By Harvard Professors.
BY ALMA PUTNAM.

over the Alleghanles, rni Harrisburg and Read
ing, without confessing that I’eitnsylvania is a 
great State in another sense than ti geographical 
one. It is appropriately termed tlie "Keystone.”

The next Sunday we rested at Washington, 
and heard Miss Jennie Leys give her two con
cluding lectures previous to her departure for the 
l’aeitic coast. To say that tlie hall wa-packed 
on each occasion, and that her lectures were of 
superior merit, characterized by clearest logic, 
brilliant rhetoric and graceful delivery, is. but to 
repeat tlie judgment of all her auditors. Alter 
visiting Alexandria, Biehmond, Petersburg, etc., 
we again returned to Washington in good time 
to hear N. Frank White on Sunday, April 5111, 
who seems to lie a general favorite here, as be is 
in many another locality. Frank's lectures in
variably abound with telling points tersely put, 
radically strong theological statements xvhieh 
are fully sustained by the elu-e.-l reasoning, and ■ 
enlivened ■ by the happiest of illustrations; are 
likewise replete with analytical power and fe- ; 
lecithins expression, and Usually end with inspi- . 

'rational poems of the highest order. I
We were fortunate enough here to meet witli a 

number of valued and long-tried friends whose 
I pre-enee was more exhilarating than old and su- ] 
! perior wine. When axvay from home by length 

of time and distaime, the ineetinitof old acquaint- I 
i anees'cnhani'es Lie cordiality of reception, gives । 

peculiar relish to reciprocity of interchange and ' 
i spiritnallv stimulates one’s fraternal feeling. *

In iblswurk. Mr. I'litiinin, who was present al the io- 
calb'.r iiiiv«HB‘Oi<>n of Spiritualism by lerliilhTrorekwori 
*.t llarvaul rnlverslh. liasKlven n caremlly. wrllten n„a 
auilh'iiili' history of Inal raninuslraiisarilon, whieh exhlb. 
Its v*rv elearlv anil toietbly the it let atm hit unit nnsehintinc 
.phli »ml iiielbiub G that tilhnnal. Tin- mntlves, ebarm*- 
l.'isaml Iniinmllati'nlins of tin* parties llleu conem iii-il aie 
e<.mm**iil*'*> upon klmllv ami vet w Illi irmlnni ami nbvhm. 
raiulor. Though In* wa- htlnself one of Uhiihi who hail 
lulu'll reason to feel that liaunluy ari'i'gahee alteini.teil to 
binwbeat themselves anil malign thi-lr cause, no Indices of 
o-rMiinl resentment Impair Ho* mien of bls comments 
He leaves facts to adtululster Hielr own reproofs, while he 

। gem'K.ush ileieiuts the moUvesof severalof tho jiiomlm*nt 
■ actors oppo'cil to bls views, aiul pots forward sueh facta hi 

tli*'lr Ilies.-is teml to palll.'ile Ib.'lr doings.
T lie work Is a valuable expi.slllon of one of the scenes In 

I ibi'i'orlv hlstorvot Modern r-pirltuallsm. which wasrei,. 
I dered linpoitani bj th" standing and character uf those 
1 who took part In It. mid H.si-im.seipn-m leiiiimrm-y Inmnrnre 
. upon the public mind. The work should lie widely clrcu-

dialing from siu-li a i eiitie, no yonder that mar- 
vels. in tin- way of manifestations, take place at 
all In.ill's, and iiftcii wlieii least expected. While 
sealed at'the table, enjoying socially "the cup 
that cheers but nut iueluiates,” with all the nth-I wm! eanlinii-ly inf,I'the rimm, Il being daik, . ................

I found her ef. we too wen- lanuli.iily patted by invisibleand felt iilumt fur Mi.. <
erouebing on the Ilnur. Kneeling down, I I, i air 
enter tin* lamp, alid by il...|ight 1 -aw the .young

Ilir rally putt uf tlir evening. ami. to all appear- 
ttll'r, pelfmtly .ell.ele... Mir lliil Hol mnle 
wlim I tuul; lirr liaml-aml lu-hl tlir Unlit rhur to
her lam', Imt muitiumil quietly breathing.
" Bai.lug tlm lump, I IhhIo'iI umuml ami
Katie standing idose beliind Mi— < 
was robed ip tinning white drapery

Inn one uf M i

Sonic llnii' since we publi-hed mi extended >•'• 
• jm/irjif the niediiiuii-tir career, to date, ol Mi — 

Florence Cook,.of London, England. We at 
that time in-tmiced the excitement caused with 

"regard to her by the i'olr^hiati epi-oile, and gave 
extiaets from the |i:tterof',tliedi-tinguished Brit- 1 

/ ish s ir.m whose name heads this mficle, where- । 
111 he pruliii-ed to report to the public the re-iHts 
'of tile scientific experiment- whii'h he wa- about ' 
to make, in order to verify or disprove flu- elnims 
of the meifmni ami " Katie." Last wee|; we pre- 

. sented the testimony of I'rnf. Vai ley, Hie cele
brated eh'i'trieian, and we now. fake pleasure in 

‘'"’transferring to oiir ’column- the following letter
• from 1'rof. CDinkes—the same appriiijug In the 

column-of tin-Spirltnali-t fur April id —in which 
the must indubitable proof as to the genuineness 
of the materialization Is mblm'ed :

/in u letter xvhieh I wrote to this-journal 
N^_^-rftrly In I'elirmtry la-t, -peakingof tlie phj'inmie- 

■ tin of-pirit form- which have uppe-ared’through 
Mi-- Cook’- iiu-ilium-diip, 1 -aid. " Let tho-e who 
lire Inclined to judge Mi— Conk liar-hly. suspend 
their judgment until | bring furwar'd pnsitive . 
evidence whieh I think will be-iiilnm-nt to settle 1 
the question. Mi-s Cook is Uow ill-voting her
self exclusively to a series of private-eiinees 
with me mid one or two friends. . . . Enough 
has taken place to thoroughly couiinee me of the 
perfvt'l truth liml honesty ol’ Mi— Cook, mid to

■ 'Tn lh.it letter I ileM'iibed an incident whieh to 
my mind went very tar toward convincing me 
that Katie and Mi— Conk weie two separate ma- 
terhd'beiiig.. When Katie wa. out.ide the eabf-. 
het standing befnre me; 1 heard a moaning noise 
from Mi" Cook in tin* cabinet I am happy to 
snytliat 1 have at last obtained the “absolute 

■proof " In whieh J referred in the above quoted

1 will, fnr the present, pass over most of the 
teats whieh Katie ha- given Ilie on the many or- 
elisions when' Mi-- ('nnk ha- favored me witk.se, 
nni’eviil this house, and w ill only describe-one 
.or tiw whieh I have recently had. I have for

“some time past been experimenting witha pints-
■- -r yhi'r<iAAl"jl'. consisting of a six er eight nuiice 

bottle " ’....... ntaining a little pim-phnrized oil, and 
tightly-corked. I have bad reason to hope that

mi vs
Mm

linger., and fnnd-lml by .pirit hand., while Mrs. ; 
' Brnnbm’.. chair w'a. ii pratmlly ri'iiinveil from its 
' pn.if ,nn agujnst Imr will and in oppii.itinpjtn her
I eil’,nl. tn keep it, in place, when finally the chair i 

wa. i ntirely xvithdran n, and she gently seated 
mi the fluor, Mr. Ruger.’, familiar attendant, : 

| the 'Tchief,” claiming tn betlie party wlm did it. I
A mniig the Trnjan. Mr Bruntnii is deservedly

For sale all.I'les.'ili'nml niall by Iliepubllslicrs, FOLDY 
A Kl< ll. nt Mo. I> Miinlgiiiii.'ry Plain*, corner of Province

a~ we Inui 
r. Hnld-

haml' in min.', ami Mill
kneeling. I passed the lump up and down-, so as 1 
tn illuminate Katie’s whole figure,.and satisfy' 
myself thoroughly that I ivas really looking lit 
tlie veritable Katie whom I had clasped in my i 
mills mfen minutes’liefure. ami not at the plain- | 
ta*m nf u disordered brain She did not speak-, 
hut nioved her lo ad and smiled In recognition. ' 
Three separate times did I carefully examine ; 
Miss Cook crouching before me. to be stile thill 
the hand J held'was that of a living .woman, anil 
three separate times did 1 turn the lamp to Katie 
mid examine her with stemlfusl scrutiny, until 1 
had im doubt whatever of her objective reality. 
At last Miss Cook nioved slightly, nml Kiltie ih- 
stantly iiiidioned Hie to go away. I went to an- 
other part of the cabinet, ami Iheti ei a-eil to see. 
Katie, but did not leave the room till Miss (look 
woke up, ami Iwo of tin; visitors value in with u 
light.

Before concluding this article I wish to give 
siime of flu- points of dilferenee whieh I have ob
served between Miss Conk ami Katie. Katie's 
height \at ics'; in my house 1 have seen her six' 
inches taller than Miss Conk. Last night, with 
bare feet nnd not " tip toeing," she was fouraml 
n half inches faller than Miss Conk. _ Katie's 
iieek was bare last night ; the skin wasperfi'ct- 
ly smooth,Jiiitli to toimh and sight, whilst on 
Si i" Cook's neck is a large blister, which, under 
similar eirctinisfaiiees. is distinctly visible mid 
rough to the touch. Katie's ears are unpierced, 
whilst Mi-s Cook habitually wear- car-ring-. 
Katie's complexion is very fair, while that of 
Mi-s Cook is very dark. ’ Katie's linger- me 
niucli longer Himi Mi—'Cook's, mid her face is 
also larger. In mmini'ts ami ways of expression 
there me til-o tunny ilreideil differences.

Miss Conk’s health is lint good i nnugll tn allow 
of her giving nmre nf these lest seances for the 
next few weeks, nml we have therefore strongly 
advised her tn take mi entile rest before reeom- 
mem hig the experimental vainpaigii which J 
have sketched nut for her, mid the results of 
which I hope to be able In record tit suing future 
day.

2D M<iriiiii'it<iii-rmiil,.A''. II’., )
JAwA WA, 1**'4. - 3

Major Georgi' nml Mrs. Cunii' V. <'luu]H'nning, 1 
the i laiui of tlie former agaiiist tlm Uoxi'nimi'iit । 
having givrii him |iiomim'm'i’ Imfon1 tin* puhlif, 

. . . w hili'Mrs. < • is favorably kimxvn a-a highl v gil t-
aml |irolongi'tl stay among tln-m. Impartial ml tram e mf ilhim. The claim of Major < hoi pm- 
judge prononmv hi-di-mmi'M's'to Im equal to ning, all thing, considered.|i. one of the mo-t not- 
Ibe be.t He i. nbrea.t'with the progrcivi' de- ed ra.es xvitliin the range of the I’nited States 
maud. Ilf the limes, lia. a .tore ot well dige.ted (lovei limeiit, and is destined bereatler to be of i 
thought all his own, I. minxerMint with (he liter- l;1II, lij.tniimil interest. After Years of desperate 
atuie of the past, a. well a. that of to day, 1 struggle to obtain hi. iinqiie.tioned right, tight- 
xyhile lie is al.o familiar w ith tlie latest minclu- jn(, alone, ns it were, various departments of the 

’■f . « i.i ". ii......... ..I.................. National i lovernment. often apparently defeated
beyond all hope of recovery, yet persistent in bis 
demand tor ju.tice, publicly detained in cliarae- 
ter, vilified in everx possible way by men and 
papers of both parties, denounced in Congress 
by those whose advocacy lie refused to buy, nnd 
his claim declared to be a fraud by those who 
knew better, ami even after Hie Government's 
own .selm'tml referee — tlie I’ost-Master-Geiieral 
of till' United States—had been compelled by 
overwhelming evidence to axvard the petitioner 
his claim, Major Chorpenning will yet receive 
Ids just dues from tlie United States Treasury, 
with added interest for being thus long deprived

lull- Of SCil'IlCC.
sight tlrrp nml clear ami strong, high liisplra- 
tiiimil power ami spiritual exaltation, it is no 
wonder his more recent Sunday addresses are re
garded by thoughtful minds iis possessing those 
requisites that belong only to our exceptionally 
able and instructive public "teachers.

In Itoehestcr. N. \ ., our sick body found enm- 
.fnrtahle quarters at Ilie Osburn House, concern-
ing which we feel compelled to say that one has 
to travel a long distance to liml in all respects 
equally cM-i'llent aei'iimmoihitiuiis nr a better 
managed hostelrie. it railk. and really is a first- 
class establishitmiit. Its appointments through
out ary admirabh'—size, arrangement, furnish of

THEODORE PARKER:
A BIOGRAPHY.

By Octnviti* Brooks Frotliiiiglinm.
Z*re-Anv.-Tho. frlemlsuf Theodore Parker’s ideas, as well 

as the lovers ol Ills person, thinking that Jits day Vas nut 
dune, but was i at het: about lo break, have long wished that 
he might be introduced toanew public hy a new biography. 
The “Lite.” by Jolin Weiss, written as soon us piwdb'hj 
utter Mr. Parker’s decease, and nnbllslird tn !M3. for ob
vious reasons failed to command the attention It deserved. 
Being Issued In Iwo large volumes, It proved to be too 
heavy for general circulation, besides bring too costly (or 
general purchase.. Another drawback to popular favonwas 
(mind in tlie spare given to lettersand discussions, which, 
however Interesting in themselves, and however important 
as contributions lo thought, bad the effect of blurring the 
outline of his individuality. But a disadvantage mniose- 
ilnus, perhaps, than (other of these, was the publication of 
the work nt a time when the destinies of the nation hung 
on a thread, nml the crowding events of the war pushed 
into obscurity nearly all memories, and allowed the public 
eve to rest only on such mm ns the combat made famous,

‘This work contains a Daguerreotyne Portrait of Theodors 
Parker, by the Heliotype process, taken at the age of thirty- 
nine.

Price $3,00. postage ?2 cents.
For. sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A- RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston, Mass. •

bv tlie light nf this lump soine of th,' tnysh'rbius 
pln'tii>tni;iiu nf . Hie eiihini't nilfflit he retnleii'il 
visible, ami Katie has al-u expres-erl InTsi'If 
lumef.iillv ns tn tlm ■■iiim' result.

Ou March l.'th, din ing a seinici' here, after 
Kntie liml been walking immug-t ns mid talking 
fur some time, -he retreufed behind Ilie eurtaili 
whieh sepaiated my labnrittiuv, when' the com 1 
puny was sitting,"from my library, which did 1 
temporal v duty as a cabinet. In arnimite ’site I 
came til the imi lain mid called me to her, saving. ■ 

■".Umm' Into the room ami lift my niedium’sliead | 
tip; she ba- slipped down." Kalle was then1 
standing before me, clothed iii her usual white j 
robes aiul tuibmi lie.rd-ilress, I immediately I 
walked into Ilie library up tn Mi" Cook, Katie j 
stepping aside to allow'me pass. I found Miss 1 
Cook had slipped partially oil' the sola, mid her | 
head was hanging in u very awkward position. 
1 lifted her on to Ibe sofa, and, in so doing, had
sati-factorv cviih'nee. in spite ef flu- darkness, 
Hint Miss < took wa- nut attired in the " Katie ” 
( o-lume, but had on her ordinal y black xi'lvft 
dress, and was in a deep trance. Not more than 
three sei'umls elapsed between my seeing the , 

• whiti'-tobed Katie stam[jxig liefure me, mid my1 
raising.Mi—<’ook on to the sofa from the posi
tion into which she had fallen. (

t>n returning to my post of observntion'by the 
curtain. .Katie ugaiil appeared, and said she 
thought she should he.t ably hi show herself and 
her medium to me at the sa'ine time. The gas 
was then turned nut. and she asked lor my phos
phorus lamp. After exhibiting herselUiy it for 
some .seconds, she handed it back to me, saying,' 
" Now come in mid see mv medium.” i closely 
followed her into the library, and by.the light of 
my lamp saw Mi-- Rook lying on tlii' sofa just as 
7 had left her. 1 looked round fur Katie, but she 

- had disappeared. 1 called her, but there was no 
answer.

On re-liming mv place, Katie very soon re- 
appeared, and told’me that she-had been -land
ing close to Miss (’nnk all the time., She then 
ns'ked if she might try mi experiment herself, 
and, taking the phosphorus lamp from me, she 
passed behind tlie curtain, asking me not to look 
tn for the present. In a few minutes she liaml- 
ed the lamp back to hie, saying that she could 
not succeed,-ns she had used tip all the power, 
but xvouliDtry again another time. .My eldest 
son, a hid of "fourteen, who was sitting opposite 
me in sueh a po-ition that he could see behind 
the curtain, fells me he distinctly saw the pho.k- 
phorus lamp apparently floating about in space 
over Miss Cook, illuminating her as she lay mo
tionless on Hu- sofp, but be could not sis' any one 
holding tlie lamp.

I pass on to a seance held last night at Hack- 
• ney. Katie never appeared to greater perfection, 

and for nearly two hours -Im walked about the 
room conversing familiarly with those present 

- On several occasions she'took my arm, when 
walking, and the impression conveyed tn my 
mind that it was a living woman by my side, iii. 
stead ol a vi-itur from the other world, was so 
strong that the temptation to ‘repeat a recent 
celebrated experiment becomealinost irresistible, 
t Feeling, however, that if 1 had nota spirit i

.Mittcrinliziitioiis in ClcvclniM.
Thinking a few Items from my pen might be 

of interest to your readers^ I present you with 
an accbnnt of a series of seances held hi this 
city by Charles Rayner (the medium) and my
self, and in doing so wilWmis brief as possible.

Charles Rayner has been u" physical medium 
for over twenty year's, and was developed with 
the Davenport Brothers in Bulfahi, New Fork. 
This very remarkable Individiml-hiis witliln-the- 
last few mpntlis been further developed in the 
rll.W "i materialization, and is sin... eding won
derfully in that direction as a medium.

During our stay in this city we have given six 
seances for materialization'nt No. 20ii'z Detroit 
street, West Side. At each seance intense inter- 
esNims manifested in the recognition of the re- 
tiiiiiliiiM-piiils, by their friends and relatives 
present. It may seem strange to some of your 
readers that our departed loved ones \*an re
turn and for the time being put on a material 
form, and be seen and known by their earthly 
friends and relatives, but nevertheless such is 
the ease beyond the shadow of a doubt.

At each of the seances," from six to twelve 
spirits materialize and come out in clear gas
light, and so far nearly all so appearing have 
been recognized by some one present.' It is 
strange beyond description to seo, for instance, 
a Methodist sister, fresh from the shades of tra- 

। ditional and religious superstition—in whieh she 
i has been educated to believe that death is an 
i unconscious rest until the great judgment-day 
[ truinpet sounds whieh shall call the. drowsy 
j millions .to awtike from their long dusty sleep 
■ and be judged by one they call the Son of God— 
i come into our seances, and during the material- 
| ization stand up nnd say, “Brother Samuel, in 

Hint pan? Oh, rannut puu eome again? Oh, 
my Hod! irhut is this?" Ml. v-

The conditions of our seances seem lo be 
more favorable ns they progress. Th.e .MMklfest-

rnmus ami halls, its strain apparatus,.eommnili- 
ous rliisi'ts, protrrtinn in ruse of firr, quality 
amt rxtrnt of its table il' hate—nothing srems to 
br oxrrlmikril. Tliis xvonl of iligrrsshm, kind 
rradrr, h n voluntary trllmtr extruded from us ■ 
liy a sense of Its justice, and because of its diss 
interestedness is worth a dozen paid-for notices, 
though each one of such might be ten times more 
elaborate, if any doubt our word, let them 
please test the matter.. While Rochester was 
onee the cradle, ,so to speak, of Modern Spiritual- 
ism, and where subsequently a large society 
nourished, we tind that for years no public meet
ings have. been regularly held there. Is this ns 
it should lie? The only one we chanced to find 
interested in tlie subject was our old-time tic- 
qufdntanec, Marsh, under whose tonsorlal ma
nipulations we were relieved of a portion of our 
top-knot.

Sunday, March 8th, in Buffalo, was a first-class 
disagreeable day — raw, cold and exceedingly 
blustering, ending in a driving snow-storm. Tlie 
streets looked deserted An occasional pedestri
an, probably compelled by necessity to venture 
out, gave additional loneliness to the wintry 
scene. Time, with us, was ehletly passed amiil 
our correspondence, which bimight ns on rapport 
witli home and other far distant friends. On our 

way tn the post-office, we encouraged tlie heart 
of "a local news-vender bx purchasing all his 
stock of lute. Banners, which we were mightily 
glad to obtain. Tlie hist, evening of our stay in 
Buffalo was spent at tlie home of Mrs. (Hills, 
•where, beside the hostess, we enjoyed the pres
ence of Mr. a.nd Mrs, Manley, of Erie, l'a., nnd 
Mrs. Carrie A". Hazen. These two ladies are very 
favorably known, far and wide, as unusually 
gifted mediums, in their respective departments 
— Mrs. Manley’s powers being constantly used 
for writing purposes, while Mrs. Hazen is nn ex
traordinary seeress, whose spiritual vision and 

-sense of-hearing, witness and. reveal realities 
m>l cognizable by the outer or merely physical 
senses. Thousands can testify to the wonder
fully pertinent ami beautiful readings given by 
her during the past twenty years—pictorial read
ings, whieh illustrate individual character through

atoms have caused grefrtTxeitenigjiX in. the city, 
1 especially among our enemies—the,"VotingMen's

Christian Association of Cleveland, Ohio,which 
organization procured our arrest by the eify po
lice, upon the alleged charge of “showing with
out license” [whatever that may mean], anil 
upon trial we were discharged, as it was decided 
by the-eoilrf that our seance was a religious 
meeting,, instead of “a show." But we ' are 
again threatened by members of that “saintly" 
body with being arrested upon the charge, this 
time, of obtaining money under false pretences, 
whieh will be Carried nut if they dare do it. How
ever, they cannot deter us from doing-our duty. 
The good work will go forward as the angel- 
world directs. Our seances will continue here 
fora few weeks, and then wc go to San Fran
cisco, Cal., to locate and give seances. •

A?M. Stoddabd.
Cleveland, Ohio, April With, 1874.

of his own, Ami every advocate of fair play, 
e.verv sympathizer with honesty and equity, ami 
every lover of justice, will shout nine,n and amen. 

IMington, 1). (f, April-Ith, 1874.

.Spiritualist Lectures nh<I Lyceums.
M eeti sus I s Boston, — .Vante Hall. — Free Adminnion. 

Suveiiili Series of Li'iTtires on the Spiritual Philosophy 
In thu above-tiaiiieil elegant aiul spacious Hall. Meetings 
everx- Sunday, afternoon, nt 'ih precisely. Speakers <it 
known ahllll) and eloquence have been engaged. Singing 
by a first-class quartette. Tickets securing reserved seats 
(or the season can be pmcureil on application tu Mr. Lewis 
II. Wilson, chub man nipt Treasurin', at the Banner of 
Light onice, No. fl Montgomery Pliiee. Speakers selected: 
Mrs.'N. I.. I'almei-aiiil Gerald Massey.

Frio Fruternltu Hall, Parker Memorial BuildinB.—T\w 
Boston Spiritualists' Union hold meetings, for addresses, 
conferences, etc.; every Sunday evening al T.b o'clock, In 
this hall.-curlier of .Appleton and Berkeley streels. All 
Spiritualists nml friends of Liberalism are cordially In- 
vlted to attend. Admittance free. H. F. Gardner, Presi
dent.'

The Sadie*' Aid Society meets cacti Tuesday afternoon 
at same place. AH Invited lo the'cx'enlngSochilile.'

John A', Andrew Hall. — Free JfueHiip*, —Lecture by 
Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2M mid 7S i’. si. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
eellentquarmite singing. Public Invited. Tlie Children's 
ITogessIvu Lyceum, No, 1, which formerly met Iu Eliot 
Hall, will hold Its sessions ut this place, eni-uer Cliaimey 
ami Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10S o'clock. G. W. 
S. French, Secretary.

Tesf Circles are hold at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
aiul I’omimui etrects(entrmieofrom No. s Common street), 
every Sunday at IOS •'• -'I- mnl2S >'• M- Mrs. L. W. LHch 
and others, mediums. Seats tree.

Vodman Hall. 170 Tremont street.— Sunday morning, cir
cle. Mrs. Belle Bowditch, medium. All 1'. M. n free circle. 
All mediums Invited. Evening, free eoufeieni’e. Tims. E. 
Moon, President. A Lyceum also meets In this bull.

Templar'* Hall, iso IVashtngton utreet.—Meetings of a 
social mid conversational nature lire held on Thursday even
ing of each week. The public'mid mediums geueiallynre 
Invited to attend.

CiilHm Hall.—Tlie Children's Independent Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 12.S o'clock noon; In Coitiu) 
Hull, corner of Chamii'V ami Essex streets. All are pi- 
vlted. Sears free. Dr, c. c. York. Cmuluetor. Mrs. 1.1*1- 
tle Tuber and other mediums will hold stances at Ui's a. >1.

■ Harmony Hull.—rrltiniry Connell No. I of Boston of 
Ilie Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at Hits hall. No. ISS Bovlston street. Lit- 
tin es tn tlie afternoon mid evening. Admittance fee 1(1 cts.

tlm aid of im endless variety of symbolic pictures 
and emblematic representalions "in language far 
more significant and expressive than any num
ber of mere verbal words could possibly rentier.

Sunday, March 15lh, found us in Detroit, the 
weather having a pleasant touch of spring in it. 
In tlie forenoon we made one of n small parly, 
where, in Hood Templar's. Hall convened, (he 
friends heard Bro. Heo. M. Tuber give a too brief 
acemint oL the Origin of the Cross, to whieh we 
milled a supplementary word. Bro. S. B. Mc
Cracken officiated as chairman. Here, ns every
where else throughout the country, dHTeretme of 
opinion among the friends on collateral points, 
has destroyed all societarv organization for regu
lar .Sunday mel tings. However much to be re
gretted, we record the simple fact. But whether* 
the appearance of things in this respect is sb 
mm h a matter of real regret as the surface view 
might indicate) is very questionable. Appear
ances are oftentimes deceitful, nml there may 
and doubtless does exist an Imperative necessity 
to outwardly manifest" the present lack of popu
lar unit v on the pari of Spiritualists and Liberal- 
i>ts. The.same element with like result is se<;n 
among ehurch organizations everywhere. It is 
one ot the methods of Nature preparing ljie way 
for something better. Let tlie disintegrating 
work go on, then, nnd accomplish in its own good 
time Its complete purpose, while its fulfillment is 
in the line of and according to Hie law of eternal 
progress.

While in Detroit, a sort of special providence 
led us to meet with nn old and valued friend, which 
the whirligig of time had caused to locate here, 
ami with whom the hours of Satnrday.and Sun* 

• day evenings sped pleasantly and rapidly away, 
during our interchange of thought about books, 
literary friends, public reformers /t nl.

Froth Detroit, we traversed nearly the entire 
length of Indiana, stopping briefly at Toledo, 
Logansport, Lafayette and Indianapolis. At 
this latter place, the public.spirit and enterprise 
ate highly encouraging. From the capital of 
Himsierdom, we went to the capital of the Buck
eye State", stopping one day at Davton, where we 
had the pleasure of meeting with that dear old 
mother in our Israel, Widow Snerely. Failure 
to make close connections at Richmond, Ind., 
gave us a chance, as we passed up the Main 
street and by the Spiritualist Hall wherein the 
National Convention-was held some live years 
ago, to bestow a retrospective and regretful 
thought at the sad failure to since realize the 
high hopes whieh prevailed among the friends in 
that Convention.

Colby A- Rich, of this city, publish an interest- 
.ing pamphlet, entitled Aguiw: nail Spiritualism, 

' involving the investigation of Harvard College 
professors in 1W, which xvill without doubt find 
many readers among those interested in Spiritu
alism, or who may wish to recall that onee cele
brated investigation. The pamphlet is by Allen 
I’utnani.—/iVdim Trurtthr.

Flunk Wblie. oiieor Ilie must mrrlbii' anil isqmiar lu-pl- 
ialb i nl sjs ak. is .In lb. ia nf. s nt m,. M,»b-i u Spiritual Sts. 
xx III In-line Hits limllilliKm|s n tin' ipii'sUuli. " Is I'm I-- 
tlai.Hv Ibe Meihiri.l gbllizallmi?" ami In tlie evening 
will ilvlev "Tl’e Fast. Fi'.int i.ml Fmnir ut lliituiuil. 
tv." Tl e 11m »< x u( lite glfnit speaker, with tb."ili'ptlu> 
of res. arch lie rivals gives tu bls themes uf ill-ruuise. 
will make tlie maaslon one of ilwp Imercst amt h'rha|a 
Instruction to ifiw vibe may be premtut. —HWifngfvn 
'll). C.) Gault', April IM.,

LESSONS
IN

Elementary Physiology.
BY THOMAS H. HUXLEY, LL.D., F.R.S. '
This Is the sixth London edition of this useful book, con

taining a frontispiece descript Ive nf each particular part 
of the human frame. It Is also profusely illustrated with 
plates throughout the entire work. ..
LfSKun /.-A General Viewer |he Structure and Functions 

... ol the Human Body.
Lt'nnan Z/.-^The Vascular System and the Circulation. 
f.r/Mttn ///, —The Hhw>d and the Lymph.
hrxxfHi I P.—Respl i nt Ion. '
Lfmauh V. —The >mn res of Loss and of Gain to the Blood, 
I^K»an 17.—Tho Functlon-of Alimentation.
/,r.<rAOH 17/.-Motion and Loi'i'inntJoin
L>Wji VIII.-Sensations and Sensory Organs.
Itfnn'i>n Z.V:-The organ of Sight.
Ltn^nn A'. -The Coalescence of Sensations with ono another 

and with nt her States of f^msdonsne^^
Issxtin A7.—Thu Nervous System and Innervation.
Z^x#on A7Z.-Histology, or the Minute Structure of the 

Tissues.
Appendix J,—Table of Anatomical and Physiological 

Constants.
Appendix 11.— Case of Mrs. A.

. Price $I.W. postage 12cents.
For sale wholesale tuul retail hy COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Massy -■-»..

J U S T P U B L 1 s II E D.

BoSTox.-Jnhn A. Andrew Hall. — Children's Progress
ive Lyceum No. I. held a well-attended and pleasant ses
sion nt tills hull, on tlie morning of Sunday, April tilth, dur
ing which—In addltliiii to Hu* regular services—recitations 
wen: given by Johnnie Balch, Horace A. Johnson, Jessie 
Jiu'ksou, Peter Halley, Cynthia Hull, Willie Jones; sing
ing was pai tli li'aleil In by Mrs, and Miss Stone, Cora Hast
ings and Nau Burrows; and remarks were offered by Geo. 
A. Bacon. . ■ , ‘

Tho elilhlren of : this Lyceum will give an entertainment 
at Eilgewoilh-slreet Chapel, Charlestown District',"on 
Thursday evening. April .Wil, for thebcnelit of the Society 
(riillurlan-Bi'V. Mr. Barnard's) rekjiliuly worshiping 
there. Tickets, at twenty-live cents, may bo had at the 
I'hiipcl on or before tho evening, also of tlie Lyceum Cum-' 
mlttee al John A. Andrew Hall. .’

The friends, of Mr. 1). N. Ford, so long and favorably 
known to tlie public as the etllclent and faithful .Cunduetor 
nf Children's Lyceum No. 1, of Boston, (from which olllco 
he Ims but recently retired,) have teniMred him X compile 
im-nbiry entertainment, tobccurat JpliA A. Andrew Hall, 
on Friday evening. May nth. The progpimmc will consist 
of many attractlims-iimong whlelprflJlio readings by the 
brother of Mt; Ford;’who is a imps I u\ I elocutionist, and 
singing t>y Mrs. Ford. Thu occasion cahnot fall to tie one 
provoi-atlveof pleasure, tind the attendance should bo large. 
Tic kets of admission twenty-live cents.

him, Sarah A. Floi/d Interested thegobd audiences which 
met ut this hall on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, 
April mill, by trance discourses and the answer of ques
tions. Fine singing by the choir.

Xasxau Halt,—A eoricspinident writes: " The meetings 
at this hall were quite large on Sunday, April 10th. Tlie 
morning session was opened by singing by the choir and 
congregation, and an Invocation by Mrs. Dick. The chalr- 
luan took occasion to make a few remarks, choosing as Ids 
subject the Incident ot the death of tho saloon keeper nt 
East Douglass, a few days since, when the visit was made 
to him by the praying band, arguing that tlie band were 
hillucnced and backed up by the " Holy Spirit,” and (hat 
tlm augel-world |s taking this temperance movement In 
band. M r. Sad yer, a veteran In tlie Congregational Church, 
followed In u few remarks, giving tils experience when the 
“ Holy Spirit’.• renewed him fifty-eight years ago, and 
lias been ids guide ever since. It was refreshing to listen 
to Hie aged pilgrim. H. C. Lull followed at some length. 
Mrs. Dick then gave a stirring Inspirational poem upon rc- 
generntlon. Dr. II. B. Storer expressed liimself as feeling 
very comfortable In that meeting.

The. afternoon session was sujqiortcd by Mrs. Crafts, 
Mrs. b;C. Kendall, II. C. Lull and II. Seaver, and was an 
occasion of much Interest.)'

HEALTH GUIDE;
A imiHU at a Higher Science, of Life, and the Life- 
Form; GMngNature'nSimple ami Bcmitif'A 
Law of Cure ; The Science, of Magnetic, Ma

nipulation, Tiathing. JCiftricity, Food, 
Sleep, I'ixerciw, Marrian*, and tho 

Treatment for One Jluwlred Diet- 
earn;, lime Constituting a

Home Doctor far Supe
rior to Drugs.

BY E. I>. BABBITT, D. M.
“ t.ot the states nr equilibrium nml Imrmnny exist Inper- 

fertlmi, amt n happy tinier will prevail thrmiKhout heaven 
and earth, amt all things itlll be nourished and flourish." 
—Conflict Un,

- Price $l,oo, postage free, .
Tor sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._______ ______

THE :

PSALMS OF LIFE:
A Compilation of PMlmn, Hymns, Chante, An* 

theme, etc., embodying the Spiritual, 
Progre.we and Hefornwiory Sen- 

. timent of the Present Age.

This selection of music will be recognized by all who have 
h^d experience in singing, to comprise tunes with which 
they have before me!, and around which associations gath
er that have established Ihenr ns favorites. In addition to 
these are several original compositions and now arrange
ments; The collection of chants will be found unusually 
Large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use will at. 
once commend, and ono Which furnishes a number of po
ems. not an I ted to common tunes, but which will bo highly 
valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards$1,25, postage Weenie; paper$1,00, postage 
4 Cents.
. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICH, at 
No. 9 Mont joinery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ... -■■■'

FIRST AMERICAN EDITION.

THE DEICIDES.
Analysis of tho Life of Jesus, and of the several 

Phases of the Christian Church in 
their relation to Judaism.

JBy «T- Oolxoxi.
Translated by Anna Maria Goldsmid,

Asa most thorough and able exposition of this Important 
side of the great question at Issue, the above work will coni, 
mend itself to every student of theology, religion and his
tory. It. fills a hiatus long- known and recognized, and 
HtippfleRa want long felt and realized in this department ®‘ 
philosophic research.

Price $1.75, postage 18 cents. >— „ .
For sale .wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, cornVr of Province street (lower 
floorKBoston, Mass.

Pushed t<> Npirit-Lire:
FrmwnnMon Highlands, March 211111, frank C. Par-

Sunday, March 22d, found us in Cleveland, and 
in the forenoon at the Children’s Lyceum, where 
words of mutual sympathy and congratulation 
were publicly exchanged between ourself and 
some of the officers. The Lyceum idea is none 
the less valuable, and its practical unfoldment 
an important auxiliary in the education of our 
children none the less necessary, whether Spirit-, 
ualists adopt it generally or not. Failure to prac- 
ticalize its worth, especially among those .who 
know its adaptability and interest for the young, 
results direct!}- in loss to the negligent aim to tlie 
world at large. .

From Cleveland we went to Pittsburg, Pa., to 
us a dismal place, wluTe smoke, soot and fog 
"must do congregate.” Inquiring at the princi
pal news-stand for the Banner, we were informed 
that onlv two copies were taken, and they were 
for regular subscribers. Tliis region ought to be 
gmiil mi..ionary ground for some live Spiritual- 
in itinerant, wlio should be authorized to sell re- 
fnrmiitory literature and take subscriptions for 
the Banner of Light, etc. No one can travel from 
Pittsburg to Philadelphia during the day-time,

trldge, son of A. C. and Elizabeth A. Partridge,.In lils2lst 
year. . )

He was a young man ot superior education and moral 
principles. Ills whole Ute had been unfolded beneath the 
harmonies of Inspiration and spirit communion. Naturally 
of a Spiritual organization, be loved Hie beautiful In nature 
anil the pure and true everywhere, while around bls being 
swnii'd to cluster the nobler attributes of mind and bean, 
w Uh but tew of the earthy loves which wield a i»wer over 
the young noil aspiring nature.

Three weeks before Ids transition I was called to Ills 
bedside.'but the angels attracted there soon Informed ns 
that, ere long, lu: would be with them. Ho received tho 
Intelligence calmly, said he would bo glad to live, but had 
uo fear ot death;.and while enduring at times the must lie 
teim- physical suffering, and clinging fondly tu friends 
w hom be was leaving, his fuco would appear radiant with 
Inspiration, as lie conversed with Ids friends upon spirit- 
life and angel-ministration. As bo approached tho river 
he looked calnily upon tho change, boHevbig that lip would 
still be with the luved ones, and minister unto them under 
more favorable conditions. Conscious to the last moment 
of earthly existence, lie closed bls eyes here, to open them 
there-a radiant, happy spirit.

During the fntieraf services, while Inspired words of con
solation felt frbiii the lips of 1. P. Greenleaf, Frank ap
peared before mu and assented to them with Joy and pleas
ure. Mauy L. Jewett, M. D.

Kutland, VI.

To Correspondents.
9^- No attention Is paid to anonymous coininnnlcatlons. 

Name ami mldress of writer In all cases Inillspemiabloas a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot uniloruike to preserve or 
return communications nut used.

8. 11. M., PllEStDENT, V^NANop Co., Pa.-You will 
tind tho passage you desire by turning to I. John Iv: I.

..O . J.

STARTLING FACTS
IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Bv N. B. WOI.FE. M. D.

Tho author says: “ I have the honor of placing on record 
some startling amt significant phenomena occurring in 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald tlioila*" 
of a new and important era lo tlie world. That laulif 
give them tho prominence Ido. What effect tills recoru 
will have upon the public mind, gives me little concern. 
Truth has a good character, and can take care or Uw}*' 
People who entertain opinions which are at all valuable. 
do not easily part with them; those who have no opinions 
will hardly bo Influenced by anything I have written.’

Price %2,5<J, postage K cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor,) Boston..Mass. __________ ___

Soooxxd JScll'tioia.-

Is it the Despair of Science?
BY W. D. CU yN I N C.

This pamphlet Is very pleasantly written. 8iigge»RnK 
possibility of solving thu mysteries of spiritualjnanibW 
tions by tracing the analogies offered by the subtler ioiw 
of Nature.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. . , rY
For sale wholesale ami're tail by the publishers,

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery i’lace, corner of 1 rovin 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.______ ___________ ——
ORIGINAND PROGRESS

OF THE MOVEMENT FOE THE 
RECOGNITION" OF THE 

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST,

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION /
BY W. F. JAMI ESOX. <

Price 10 cents, postage 2cents. 4 rOLB?
For sale wholesale and retail by tho PubHsbort#

& RICH, at Wo. D Montgomery Place, corner ot x 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

witk.se

